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Y«nce.- ot two dullart and fifij conn i( puld 
»l the expirlalon of the year

Subicrlption* are BIWIVB intended for c 
jeir. No paper will be discontinued until 
»U arre»rhgei are paid- unless >t too option 

:' of the Bditur.  *'  
Ailf.nrtiieinontt puhllthetl Ihree" limes for 

-twenty-fito ce*t;i for 
- -larger nueV in  '"

t'rutn the Luuiluu MelrujiolUBQ

PETER SIMPLE-
(CONTINUED ) :. ; 

It is at-tho same time ptQperlo ia 
form you, that Shollo hud ton « 
ings in Ins picket ut ihc lime o

(ff> anil CnnMnhle'n 
crediu-d" unit) the

xpira'Joi of te ilRy uf nrfle, tvhenlho money 
^trill hO'expQcVod from the i.fticcr. - ' 

- All ctjinnHin.ie»llon< muni come POST 
PMD, nr. ltr«J will nol bo liken put of the 
office. .- ,   .

'• \\'e. ure'iiflUhor z,-d t
Jfohn »V. StecliCt, Enquire,
"as a candidate lor t_xingi'c*s, lo sup 
ply the vacancy 'occasioned by the* 
death <'f Ihe IT'!'! L P IJenniv. 

. '.April 82 1834____ \ t '
'We ure.Hilthonsed lu unnm.nce 

faittcs .1; Slttcart, E*gniret.
ql°' ltorch.c«ler County, us u candid-' 
»te for the scut in Congress. vacated 
bi'tne death Of the Hon. Litilelon

April 22
Hunk of Sallnbttry.

APIUL ilsi, 1134.
Th« President and Diieclora of '

this in»litinion hay'mgduiy 
ted its affairs snd maturely delibura 
ted upon the expediency of its contin 
ued opeiationi" under the existing utr- 
prftcedenled.»qvero demand* for spe- 

' * - cie, have i:oi»e to the painful conclu- 
nti - sioit 10 announce to the publican 

> inability lo continue longer «pecie

leaving Glasgow;, thai siitijhicloryJ 
expenditure of which I* have, no 
doubt you will enquire, inlo, as t is 
u large sum to be placed ut (he dis« 
cretion of a youth onl$ fourteen' 
yeiws and ftvo.months old. I men*- 
ioned his age,as Shulto   is so r tall 
hut*you might be deceived by (us 
tpjieui anee, tfnd be induced lo trust 
6 his prudence in uff.iirs of this sc 
ious,nature. Slunil.l he ai any lime 
equire- Imllier ansi-tunee Cu-yond 
lit pay, which I am told i" 
ly hundsu4Ue-lo all kind's 
beg you 10 consider th'it uny draft 
of yours, at tcrt d iys eight, to the 
amount of five pounds sterling.Hug 
i*h will be. duly, honoured by Uii 
tinii of Montcdh, M'Kdlnp, tin. 
Company, of Glasgow Sir, will 
ninny ili.nks for your kimlncs uiu. 
consideration,

1 remain your most.
obedint, 

NONTKITH.'
The letter brought on board by 

M'Foy was,lo prove his identity 
While theCuplHin read it, M'Foy 
stared about him like a wild slug 
The captain welcomed .him to ih 
ship, asked him one or two ques 
lions, introduced him to Ihe lirsi 
lieutenant, and then went on. shore 
The fir»t liLiitenant had usketl m 

to dine in Ihe gun room; 1 supposed 
thai he was pleased with me he 
 cause,! found the men; and when

oii({ clasp knite upon the ulteriru'A 
if the gu'n. I went up to him, an 
»ke<t him why he was doing f >. 
nd he replied, as his eyts Hasfxd 
te, that it wat to revajigf the in»i I 
ffered, to the Dluid M'Foy. N « 

look told me"\,h»t he-^vas iff earne t. 
'But wftatdd^ybu nuAnrVenquirid 
I. "I mcan.V said ht, dru wing lie 
i-dge arid teelttik. the point of Ivs 
weapon, "to'put intq.Uie \vame'-bf 
hat man withjrtxe.. gbld pod^c «n 
lii» shonlder, jwho lus dared lo 
place 4T)e bere. . k    .

{ was very nineli alarmed alnd 
rioojjhl it mSiMiity lo sluii! tiis mur- 
lerous iiiie'n * -,or wursn 
happen; so I wilkfc'd upon
told the first lieutenant what M'Foy 
wus intend nglo do. and how**ilis 
life was in danger. Air. Falcon 
laughed, und shortly afterwards 
went down   on Ih'J main deck. 
M'Foy's eyes' glistened, und he 
walked forward lo where the first 
lieolenlaiit w.is stiuiUilig; but the 
sentry, who had heeh cam ioned i y 
mr, kept him hack With hi* bayo 
net. The first lieutenant turned 
round, and perceiving what ivas 
goiiig on, desired, the sentry toviee 
ii Mr. M'Foy hud >'» kiiile in R|» 
hand; and he hud it sum enougp, 
open, and held behind his back 
lie was disariiied-,und tb

ng that the lad meitoi 
mischief.teportcd his conduct loYjie 
captain on his arrival ' on bo*H) 
The captain sent for. M'ls>j»,' who, 

very obstinate, and when laxinl
t off

the < shore, he also 
when Ihc fol

    -U|'consequence of tlio grrul 
,~4Vieni which pervades the minds ol die 

in relalioujo die currency ol 
Mryi'ive'ry efloil to sustain 

Bxnk has proved unavailing and 
jlftot trnl:l compelled have they delor- 

' ... mined.lo Adopt a course so repugii.-mi
  to tlitsir iWlitij}* and injurious lo lilt

  ^ity-rettlg of tins community. 
^C Bui'net withstanding '.his temporary 

of. active business, lliu 
;.trn. <nuV J.'."..>«'lfo,C' 
K solvency pf TW?iiisUlu 

litfn, au'dxin>»i'rj>:"'be puliliu tlia, it 
ci-V rarr. .n'hur.dalit and amply 

.'«.. ...'_.. ..u ju  !.!;., .

pulled on 
d Mr. M'Foy; 

lowing conveisalion lonk pl.iee
 Well,-Mr. M'K,.y, Miu.li.ivc had 

n long juiirncy, I presume u is the. 
first that you have ever made '

 Indeed is il, sir* replied M'Foy;
i 'and sorely I've been pestered Had
' 1 U""ded all th y whispered lit my
i lug as I came along, I hail need

been made of money i" X pence
here, sax.pem-e. there, *u\ pence

I every where Such exui ta;ion I
(Ireuint ol

ihrcc

' (
.-By

b,«fas.-tiwv- .^'.1 'ii, lo Unnun. 
^.f," vi.,ft*j-;-iv,<rg«',r' lire 's/x-pence 
 ]5;.^|f\ 1lXy*T,,^ B^c on'shorcV-, 

into higuer Ih-iV yon 
hat. I would fata Cairy

 with his ntention would not deny 4 
t, or even say that be. would noi [ 

.aftuin attempt ii: so he was sent o'n 1 
shore immediately, ami reiuinedio 
Ins Irietxtf in the H ghlands. 
never saw any nmre.ol h m; In 
heard that hj*.o''l aimed it c» 
sioh in the urtrry? and il 
alter he had joined Ins 
wus killed in a dnu.1,1'cicB 
fancied atYrunt offered 
of M'Foy.

A lew days after 
Ihc sh p, we nil had I nve fr 
1st hcut to go lo I'orldown 
he would only allow the olds^

fellows .lumnling over head mid 
heels, playing such tricks; eating. 1 
fire, and drawingyards of tape out 
of their mouths. Then there wus 
the Royal Circus, all the horses 
standing in a line, with men und 
women standing on their backs, 
waving Hugs while the trumpeter? 
blew their trumpets And the lar 
gcst giant m- the world, and Mr 
Paap, the smallest dwnrf in the 
world, and 'a female dwarf who 
wus smaller still, nnd Miss Biflin, 
who did every thing without leg* or 
arms. There was also the. learned 
pig, and the Herefordshire ox und 
s hundred other lighis which'1 can 
not now remember. We walked 
about for an hour or two, seeing ihe 
outside of every thing: we ttctermi 
ncd to go and see thi> ;.n_sidc» First 
we went into Richardson's, where 
we IUVY a bloody tragedy, with a 
ghost and thunder, anil afterwards 
u pantomime, full uf tricks, und 
tumbling over one another Then 
we saw one or two oilier things, I 
forget which, but lh»s I know, that, 
generally speaking, the outside was 
belter than Ihe inside. After this, 
feeling very hungry, we agreed to 
go into a booth und have some 
thing lo ent The ladies were there 
already dressed lor partners : and. 
the music was so lively, that 1 felt 
very much inclined to dunce-, but 
we had agreed lo go and sec the' 
iv.Id beasts fed at Mr. I'olilo's men 
.agcrie. and as it was now almost 

o'clock, we p.iid our bill and

.and certificate!. ... ._, 
V assure them thit. ns uneedily as prac   
' ' ' tieahle, they prill avail tlienvielves-of 

. iliutlB and Cdiicel alf their lUdilities. 
f. Holders ol nutes on the* ft ink

* .(.---.the liolders of certiholca ttf -f-'J
- " .^ileposiln, whether, sucl '*** 

liavu nirivei>-at  - :*-a»«

I(1«t eomc 
j-itwiiv-iii the

This was very fiio'ish 
were no ferriage* lo 
lap-, nor -indeed any l'i«ii 
ihc mo;iiin;_; the.-*hii|i* 
shut,und the LJlue I'osls. 
always rendezvoused. wasArmriliy

.its

cU, wheVe did you gH> to when opened,. \Ve waited 
'm» at ri.v«(d ih London.-) "..   _'' cbncc^ripnt^untjLwe

 1 wehl-to « \t\\cc LMlM Chichcster ourt'by fW^ ui,aii|'»wcopulg.awMKbe 
R'e'iitti, to the. house of Sturm nnd J$ri, ajid were forced lu walk uhAut 

.J^lXiinu j)-nng, \Vnrehouseniettjiutnv'untifsnt bad finished,, and lighted, 
L ' ' ' "'  '-  --"     J4rc ty-e, when we ordered our

Jb^-Rukfasl.; but how much, 'better
sax fwoce 

ir>howing me th'-way; There
.wailed hailVan hiur in the counting?.ivyuld it have been'to hAvc. la-ken 
house, I'll iney look uie to a place. ,pui"breaklusl comfortably on hi1! in(, 
e.i1'd"uull,uod Moiilli, anil ^iut me ^(%il t^ien lo have come onshore, 
n to n coach, paying my w holt fare V iispect^K'as we had no m"6h> 
nevcrthelcni they BXOKt'-<lin tAe for .sp^re Next lo being 100 late,-j 
tfioncy the whMe/piialw- way down.'-, liiq soon in Ihe worst plan in 
There Was firiTihcfyixrd, and tin n world. However, we had

the

the co»ch 
them, .an

iua|»*|)ui 1 
d. vi iliiiy'

Orphini Cflirt of Worcester Onustj. (. 
' > " APRIL TEIIM, JF14 t 

' Pnrker.
'tj \Villi»«hP«rlc«r (of. Jpb;i): 

VVjircesiar'. County docaiised.

wudna listen to 
growled und

'  Aiid wjlen did you arrive?' 
.' I came here last inghi; ami I 

.only !)udo bed und a lireukfust at 
4he tWu tffcj!'Pillars house.lor which 

     -   - bhillings 
Am

they extortioned me three 
HiVl «{ix pence, as I sul here

the »ouchnr.
^hereof  and lliKl^m oune-'the »»m« 
f,. b:8 nubtwM onc« in each ««-ek lor 
lh«'»pa«< of (hrea'successive w*«ki ID 

' Worc«ster

Yn* testimony J^al H>8 «l'ove i< truly 
ropied from III* nrnuleS 
olh« rocef.lind* »l tlV.

e hrrel" S.I 
PUI.IIC «e»l ol

L. P. Spebce, Ilex W.li for W«r. «oon 
THISISTOGIVBMOIICK.

That tile sub«orib«r of Worcusler 
,,,unty b«lb ob'amed fiord (lie Or 
Ln«' Coutt 0 f;Worcn»l«r County, in

then tbcrj: was the chambermaid 
hussy andjK»iler loon uxed me to
  "'  .rlhein, and wanted more 

f I told them, u. I (old the 
and coachman, that I hud 

for tlieui.'
 llow inuchcfvnur tjei) shillings 

have you lel'lr' enquired 'the lii>l 
liculciiiinl. smiling

llootlsr, lienleiunt, how came 
yonliTlo lc«-n thai? K'l.' it's my 
uncl« M >nieith » Clasgow. \\ by, 
M-k sal here, I've but (hire shillings 
Snd a penny.  >!' it left- But there', 
a smell \v:rt thai', no cunny; MI I 
m.iinrju-l go up ajjain iDto the fresh

When Mr MVoy quitted the gun 
room, they ull laughed very much 
After he hud been a short lime on 
deck, hr went down inlo the mid.
 liipmnn's berth; but he made him

last and paitl (he bill; then we 
salheiV^lorlh, wid went up teorge 
street, where we found all njms of 
vehicles ready lo take ns lu the lair, 
V» e got into one which they cjillrd 
a dilly. I asked ihe man, who 
diiive us why it was so called, anil 
he replied, because be only charged 
a shilling. O'Brien, who had 
joined us after breakfasting on 
hoard, said that this answer rcmin 
ded him of one given to him by a 
man who attended one ol the buck- 
ncy coach standi> in London.'IVay' 
saitl h«, '.why are you called wuu-r 
men"-' , ' \\ utennen.1 ' replied the 
mtin, 'vy, »ir, 'c4tl»e vc opens the 
lucktiey Roaeh doors' At l»»i,\Vnh

II wus H very curious .sight, nnd 
worib se.cing Ih.in uny ihing 

in the lair: I never bud an idea (lit t 
ere were so many mrange aninii ! < 

n exisieiice. They were all seemed I
n cages.and u large ebiindi her 

with twcnfy lights, hong in the 
venire i>( ihc booth, and li'jliicd 
.Iwih'up, while the 'keeper yvtnl 
rouni) and stirred llictli "; 

|lole; ut the same lime tin gave 
tir^h-etoric.s, which was very 

interesting I recollect u u w ot iliem. 
There was the ta^iir, a grcai 

,. long nose, a. variety ol
jlttftiPitoK
'ill live on luix'l. u

er; however,'iit
live veiy w*-ll in a cage. ^ 
ihere was the kangaroo wnh 
.young ones peeping out -of it-^-u 
'mus| .isloiiishing -iinimal   The 
keeper cuid that it brought forth 
twe young ones at a birth, und Ihcp 
took them into its stomach -ag. m 
until they arrived ut yean ol disci''- 

Then there was Ihc pelican 
ol the wilderness, |^l shall not lorgt-t 
him J with * Urge bag under his 
tbrout, which the man pui on Ins 
head as a night cap; this bird fcc.'.s 
its young wiin its ow n blood; \\nen 
fisiv are scarce And inert Was the 
UOghiiig hyiuiia, wl.o cru1 * in Ihc 
iwood like a human lining in dis 
iress, und devours those who come 
to his. assistance; a sad instatuu; of 
(he depravity ol human n.itt re, us 

-Ihe keeper observed. There wus a 
beautiful creature, the royul Bengal 
tiger, only three years old, what 
gruvvnd ten Inches every year, and 
never arrived ut its full gruWth. 
The one we saw measured, as Ihe 
keeper told us, sixieen leel l rom the 
snout to the tail, and seventeen feel 
from the tail to.ihc snout; bul there 
must have been fome mistiike ttixe. 
There wa; a \oiinrj rlrphaiil und 
llncc young lions, and several olh 
er animals, which I forget now, so 
I shall go on lo describe the tragical 
scene which occurred. The keeper 
hud poked up ull the iioiin.iU, and 
had commenced lecding ihc in. The

u desperate clloi t, ami si.cc. ciitd in 
cliniOing op lo the cage above, not 
however w.ihotil lo-in:! (lie seat of  - 
mylroHsers, winch Hie l.ii^l.iiit; 
huvnu would nut lei gn. I h. idly 
knew where I ^as when I el n'l'cd^__ 
up;'but I knew ihe l>i(U \M;ie' 
mostly sliiliuned above. ll.'WrVo..,.^ 
lh.it I might fiot h.ve. the In.nt of 
my Irow sers lorn a* \\ell us 1'ni   
behind, .is'soon us I ginned niy 
fooling I mi lied loinid, \\iih niv 
back lo llle.ii,us id ihe CIHI;I', htit I 
had nol been lln - re a ininiHe. bcinris. 
I was attacked by sometliing wh-rl> 
digged 111:0 me like a pickaxe, uml 
as llie hyosn.1 bail torn my cloth;:*, 1 
had no delcnce ag.iin^i i . To ;uni 
round would have been worse si'II; 
so aUer having ti-eeived above u 
dozen slabs. I contrived l>y degree* 
to change my position, uniil I \\.i-. 
opposite lo another cage, but ii'X 
tin. 11 Ihe pelican, for it w.is Ili^t 
brute, b.id drawn us inti.-h l>k'i>d 
from me as woo tl have led his 
young tor a week I w»< stirmis ng 
what danger 1 t>h old next encoun- 
ter,whenlo my joy I discovered 
that I |had gained ihe open du.if 
from which Ihe lioness h.ul escu|.nl. 
1 Cl'uw'ed ill anil ['tilled Ihe doi'f to 
after me, thinking myseil veiy tor- 
lunate; anil there I but very qn eily 
inn corner du ing ihe rcni.iiinii-r of 
the noise and coniusit'ii I had not 
bet n thcie hut u lew minutes, u "  i». 
the beef eaters, us they wen; c--'.i 
whupluyeil Ihe IIIUBIC imis'nk-.c -i 
in with lorcbcb and lu.nlcd inu-k. 
The si|>lu winch prcseiiicd i;- 
wus truly shin kin,;; twenty or ii 
ly men, wonn n unit t Inldi.'n, \.,\

.
.1,

ihc 
the 
ihe\

,1 tin.I, oint 
liincss Hi,.I k.lled i In in all. 
wciconlv n liis, or had 

do\\ n I'}

:scH|u-il. in 
SC..IIl r .'. ;>'. 

ll id !>ectl .1 
II appear: '.I 
n,.il had .bexli. 
lur.-.si unite! oiic i'i 
was biiille. Irtne L' 
lull d..' A.^..l..«t-

self 
and

very unpleasant, quarrellin

, last very long for 
 ......,---- . .illi'.T.Vthii 1 he would nol obey any orders thatM^b-::^b'lrb =^7-«-.- - »»**^
.xhibit'tho .»..t« — h ''    «"l«tri|.U». hiiih lli« vouchers
theTeof !o"the"»uu«eriber on or before 
^h« 6ih U»> of H.reh i.«t. «. » "") 
olh B r«i.ehyln« hee»rl.id«Jli..m.ll 
benefit -of Hie. " '"' '*••*'• .*'»:'; 
^njer my u.nd thi.nl.-l.il 

fcVi.s/»u I'. /'urA'M. Kxe, 
Wiliii'in /'iirAri', iulJohn).</fc ^

 A'pi'il '•?-

.M| 
iilor of

quitted -the ship without 
the permission uj the first 

lieutenani; when he' returned on 
board the following day, the" first 
heulenuiil pui him under an arrest. 
,ml in clurge of ihc 8e try ui tin- 
cabin dooi.. During ihe afternoon^ 
I wus under the hall-deck, and per 
coved that l»c was *hai'| eiiiii|j u

plenty of whipping, and plenty -of 
swearing, anil a great deul of 
laughing, the old borrfe.whoso back 
curved upward like u bow, from Ihe 
difnvully of.dragging so many, ur 
rived ut Ihc bottom of i'urldown 
hill, whcie. we got out and wilked 

| up lo the fair. It real'y was a most 
| beautiful sight 'I'he bright blue 
sky, and Ihe coloured flags flapping 
about in ull directions, the grass so 
green, and the while Icnls and 
loolhs, the sun shining so bright, 

uml the shining gilt gtncerhrcad.the 
Vui iely of toys mil vurtviy of noise, 
lUe quantity of people and the quail 
lily of sweulrntuW, little'buys so 
happy, nnd shop people, so polite, 
 he music ut the booth*, end.' I be 
I'ustleiuid eagerness of tin: people 
outside, inoxie mv heart, quite .jump.
There 
clown

was 
and harlequin

v\nh 
and such

nuulif.il women, di-esscd in clotbek, 
,i|l over gold spangles,duiiviiig rccU 
and waltzci. und looking so happy' 
Thi:ri: wus Flii.t and "

greut lion win growling anil snarl 
ing over Ihe shin bone of an ox, 
cnlqkmg it like a lint,when by some 
mismanagement, one end of Ihc pole 
upon which the chwndclicr was EIIS- 
pendcd fell down, striking (he door 
of ihe cage in w hich Ihc lioness WUH 
at supner, and bursting it open II 
wus ull done in a second; thcVliun 
dclicr fell, Ihe cage'opened, uml Ihc 
lioness sprung mil. I mnemUer fn 
this mqiVent seeing the boey Qf Ihe j (,,|| ol peo, 
lioness in Ihc air, and then all us ; icn.nu h.:d 
dark as pitch What a cli:ii'f','' ' 
not a moment before, ull of us slur- 
ing with delight and curiosity, und 
hen. to be left .n darkness, huii-or, 

uud dismay ! 'i'lierc WHS such 
scrcairitng und shrieking, such, ory 
ing and lighting, uml pushing and 
lii nling. nobp.l^ knew where logo, 
or find their way out. The people 
crow'led lirst on one side nnd then | 
on the other, as their I'.-urn imliga 
led them I was ver) f(»on ji'Jjin^fd 
up with my hack ngj'ii^i the t),irs
of one of llje Ctt»'- 3 ,anil leel.ng some

lilt bi el ualei », und S..IV llei i\e* 
they borr.r\vi:,i a n ,., , - 

l\Yof'oiii the turiB \\hich had t-ml' 
calveo to the luir, unu l.i. w 
over, 4'cr. \v Iti-u 
cliUiljjIed, thuy dri.g.;cd her f.y ih~.! 
lad into the. nii'n.ig.u ic. All lliu 
while 1 hud ri.-uiaim.-u very quietly 
m Ihe doMjioni \vhen. / perceiveil 
lhat il> \..\\ lul-t-'V* ner hud comb hucle 
'again  ,(, i.,k L. | iis*t-ss;on. t tlii'tiyht 
il \\ilslime lo come i:ui; so I ralleil 
lu iny nics.-mule u hu with O'Bmil 

I Merc ussisiniij ih K bccl-ealcrs. 
I hey bud nol disrovcivd me, ami 

laughed very much when they s<uv 
where I was. One ul Lhc innl>hi|i- 

| men shot ihe bull of (lie door, si> 
Dial 1 eould nut jtimpom, und (lieu 
stirred me up willi a I ng pole. At 
lual I contrived 10 onlioll it a^am, 
and ^,ot out, u he..they la ghed still 
more, at the seal of my Irowt-crn 
being torn off It wus nut exactly 
rt latigliill;! u malice !o me. ullhoogl! 
1 had lo congr.iltiljlc my sell'upim .« 
very lucky escape; and bi> dill ii.v 
messmates ill nk when I nnrr.ilc-ii 
my adventures. The pelican was 
ihe «oint part of the burinest. 
O'Krieiv lent m<: a diiik    Ik han.l- 
kerch cl, winch 1 tied round nij£ 
wuisi, und lei droji b.-hiiid, MI ib.it 
ni\ inistiii'liines in ghl not uiiiu- c 
uny notue, and then we (|tnucil ilir. 
incliugr.ru '. l">; I wat so slifl lllul I 
could scarce!) walk.

\Ve tlun went In uhal lliey enll- 
ed K;inel,.|;!i (Maidens, lo see tile 
lit c: woi k», U.liich. were lu Jie let ol'l" 
ul tell o'cludk. -h wa»-rx.icily tv'i 
\\betl MC paid lor our udiiiisR/ j, ( 
and we <>aill-il-vi- y |'.d:i-nlly >' 0 r u 
qu.ir'cr of an liinir, put theiu \vere; 
.10 sign" of (he liie\M>rl.s l»'.jn-' let 

i off. The fact was. that lli-j lllun (l> 
j whom the (;irden.s lielo,. ned .waited 
until more company *>r,uiild arrive, 

the place w.-...s;,heailv very 
'''. -N "v . llu- li.s'i liet.- 

rib'i'i- .1 ||U. !ni ir'io wait 
lor ii* until livel-.-v oV'o.'k, ami ilu'n 
nltii'lietl on l!'',ai,|; . jj.l us \\ e. wen; 
seven miles, iV,.m , !>,  istmiuih. w «j 
had nut lir.ieli. t, m ,. i,, -.jMre U <  
waited f.nol.'oi-r quurler of an I our, 
atldlbcn ,t was agreed that us ihc 
lire»M)i'x9 uere SMlfd 'ii the hand 
bill \i\ commence precisely nt n-n 
"'''.'iftek; llllll W<* were Inllv iusl lied 
,n lelliiig tliem olV pursclvvi. O 
IJrh-li'wcnlou; anil r> Itirned iviih u 
do/en penny r.nluiis, which" he 
nolchcil in the < nd.

"T*

«; • »-.



"'i',: 1 
 I* I

CIVI1I till I

on.\MBKR.
ioii, AprtR? l#3iA 

onry old .(final

»»** /*
. .'S.r

,. ...««rti' rn""lVr*T-(pmJ;in!.', and ^oin in. Wny ' fo*ir»rd n.oircje around usx \ 
inhemi it, Mi" Kind of vjm>h 11 me? yfeh»\h-f«ir. *i:d ffcre. «boul' twolraurs. 
intjietr Jour'ital pctitii-rrsj hrirtiff'ihe. 'Jpeu^e H'ifrhJ' llt'en : mounted Jlictr ho«cj.«w 
ev ulwiitfi do  itmack ulrMioseio noifc'w.ith.iJK! K.tks as (nil ajrtfit-aB we. w*re a*»l«

untl'whGn il cnmcsto 
lhit> oflicur

'be

cowM'nl Ihe Senate try him
I cowM'bc shmVn Ihcv

'(he New York Dairy Advertiser. 
My last le'lertell'rl yon nliout i

 'flavin left *h«' \\Mthe Hnuai*. and jexpnrsu'd : 
come tip hi re  und Hurt 1 wmiTlic c<msl lotion 
w.iiiitig 10" the" Seii'JSi: to dec'nlejsays<

 <i,t m my apfJicntwR, uti'l so Ibtlh

ol'PiiocrcJiiigf.'a-stlTey ulw«(J»do Kfimck twiiioseio ;> ,, 
' ' '- ' . . -known, in wlncd-^'lle Gi»cv«1 ,: joirtthow

well, hniifttrnol this ifi the

\V'c rr«-

\Vcli Mr. VV.clvsu-r went off
<l \y i! iwn-euiil, to attend 10 -sonn
:'l,nv hns'Hiesi uml-M-r Clay -Was,
-compelled to mW» his :tady into Vir-
:.glniii, on account of'-liec being very

"'?»!"k,  nnd twn or -three other Sen
:iloTs went oft'iwo and there wa>

,';i-iil l-tyivr' h.-oii h.iiiging on waiiin
'tt'.i lh'!V ail (r'n ii.lCr..

, T-H' . (liiKTnl fern 11! tlnJt'n good 
jst my ol tiv- l.'adiu Senator? wa> 
u.V iv, t!u»"3hl 11 was-a good lime 
to live n «!iii> at thr Senate mid so 
!i- sprii'ii; tu i' (mil riHf'M'd vtil an" 
(ii : ,< !'< i'l no iinip, and irnt Ma 
\i'i l.ViniiiiUon rii»hl up with it, I 

 '"met h-tn.cimrn411  and sayn J, 
"V ijor. what'si cuming now is linn
-nni.il'H'i'jTiichiiiMtion. or a veto, or
-what is il: C), s»y* he, its nary
-or.i- on 'em; and so in I ws n:, for

Court lor
every Tncnibvr murt l»c sworn over
i)-in  Tim Gincral raw 

loo nmcli u((;nlhe
he 
right of

i lie Senate, as a Srnutc uud Leg:s ; 
'ativc boily thid >o>l>e trie* to Kcl 
round this'cofner'hi (hc'i'rolejt, by 
'.lying there IB a yrc«t tlin'ercnce 
I'Clwet-n (he proceedings of flic 
Senute Avlieo iliciloors we o|>rn, & 
when (hey a/ein secret Resvini^now 
I can'l see u niilu of tlilVcix'tice as 
regards iliis'-p'nl   mid my notion 
is. if'llu''Sennt« hnlelii'ls^a crrnp for 
!)id conduct with the iloors closed, 
(.in<l Ilit-Gitieral siys tliey huve a 
i- ^h( In ck) it then) it would lie jiat 
an had. Car -him, a* if they did so 
with ojicn (lours when *lhe tifne

_, foUe:, 
we. w*re af '

"o'clock in thr n.ornhig> when 
they i^am, demounted and spread 
dowfl their M«ikel«,BOd bid 'us t»- 
sit trjion tljiijm. We were by t*ii>- 
time flltnoat-fnligucd, to death, Mil 
lainlwiih hunger; they h^rc scalded 
come beane, aiid eat itiem Imrtily, 
Tliey ftife somelo <is telling uf to 

raw beans was what

pccjly  « itorse same
*\l\ tiechang'd'cleaaround.at
nejft elections.

- llcant «»y yet jwmt ,-^ne pcnaiit 
wiM do with UA1 jjro<<-.<>,' luitJ us" "I- 
jairt nlore, I iTojte they'll do w'itlv .ii
us the Giooral 
lo ,

in country 'Vtnrfp
 ain.phifcy lort'y' the Gjiletbl'likes lo 
keep rhinos all th* vVn'tlc in trotlbl 
lolfcs to fights « IM I'e os glad \\hej) 

home h> 'Ibej IJ 
.were >* ii" he <juil 

them to come here onU Like po«»e»- 
sio»ot't|u! ,:Ctovr«niiicnl.- 'It was

t;oDipc l
Ihey again mouri- 

ifleil us again 
Wrir. 

I Ihe
tree, aud £raitiqrl deei- skin stretched 
"lifer i(,«nd the-roughed-going kind

the, la*t wlthus. We

ImH nut. The Indian 
lad ptiiflrased me, aguiu lo 
iheir tafk w.ilh the Sacs and Foxc.. 
Here nnollier council was held, and 
much Wantth appealed <p be^ exci- 
fed OB,.lboth sidts. I thought /several 
' inies ) hej -would not auccetd .jn g«l- 
'.ing my sUter- But al die close of 
ihe lalk they came to where I was. 
leading Rachel by the hand, and set 
her down by m«. This was about 
 an.hour by »un " in the evening. A 
number ol Ihe Sac and Fox Indians 
notv caude and shook us oy the hands, 
and bid us good bye.

  We then  lilted ami rode until 
alKiut an hour in lh<; night, as fast aa 
hones nere able to run, when we 
un'oie lo where their squaws were en 
camped, we )rere staid all night. 
S'eit morning.>v« went up Ihe VVis-- 
consio liyef in'SSnbM, ami rowed on 
intil aboil! an hour by au,n in the evc-

to'try hini. i

* AV.IS pi c.;y e.nriu's t 
i ' -nam« (his Ivrd was cali'd l)y. and 

,\. tlic 1'n-f.l thing'I Ivcanl was 'protest '
  . \y.:ll. thinkhl if this don'i heat ull 

nature undjist then one ol' the
'^_ SpticUtors spok« to me »nd guys 

, lie, M.ijor, (Mil you tell me how it 
'   is dun the ( iiicral h.is got a IIPW

' .  ' "n..nie for ihi* il.uuiuneni? Well,

hat a lee'llc \vur»e 
ajl the resolutions are recorded by 

t'liir senate wliella-i-the dodrs are

and I (Inn'*! know lju«l«o'0n«!c'wli<:ii I.wus.aboy with 
r(c_ai anv cait. an old maiden aunt . of mine ehe

new |op;;n or shut. And unless the <Jin-

th-in it 
m' lhal

ei a I can show lliutthu 
favoi> (h'e 1'r^sident- more 
does any oilier civil oflicer 
Uniied Stulrs , then my notion 
iht: GinViiil is an much mistaken uri 
this pint as though he hud put Ins 
shirt tin wrung eciiil uppenrnKi. 

Thcrt i» another pint on which
 «ay» 1 1 was jisl thinking about it;|l and Ihe Gineral never could agree
in the first place, says I, the Ciinar . 
;il IMS got tired of 'in-oelamarons,' 
tiii'l  v.'liHj'and.Cahinrt papers,' und 
-hr !l,1s licarn so niuiili Ulery ahom 
" protcBts1 in Iliese hard times, he 
w.mls ;o let folks. sec he is trouhled 
\v,ili Ihe same, kind ot'crillurs him 
BL'll.iind co he has sent one on 'em 
ui> IK-TV in Ihu Senate, lo see what 
lli.'V Ihink ithont it

In my last Idler I lell'd you the 
(» i-ici'.il wjs lioppin Tnud :tt Ihe
bi-uuie, (in- |-.n«sin resolutions,

\ _. r 
'. :.'-' '•. # '. -"'

!in:l I »ce how lliifgs Was iioin. aim 
1 lii.ni»lil ihu desl id.ivie 1 could go 
lo right off was the Semln Chom- 

  he 1-, 'or (tut. ii (lie only body now 
' lh:it st nids in the w,.y id' the (• nrr 

al's walking right over all creation, 
ji-sl «^ he ilid over ihi' Si'urcl.iry i'f 
the 'J'reilsii^y, and Squire Biddlf's

and we have talked it over ilinfc 
than ."0 times, and ihol ia nhotil his 
removing the Secretary ol (hcTrca- 
ury. 'I'he Mineral ul\vay» uscdto 
iij-, and he says so ngin in the 
Prolusl,'ihal'it was his duty "Jo 

teethe laws faithfully execute 
well now says I Gineml whui. 

that Mr. Uuane \va»«' 
lee; ing.

The law niys, says I just so. 
ftt.. Iti. And be it iuilher 

acted. Thai the ' dcposites of tile

U.in.'i, for there is no «li 
Jkv'ieii he nits a notion. 

tie wus

pin on him

.he

elections Weld W hiie.
from your oily, lell'd hi-n if it h ati' 
nl !ioen for him and »ome of (he 
members ofthe Le^islalnrc from 
Ail>any, ihu unti Jackson part} 
xviinlil a got u in-ijnriiy over 5000.

! suinl yot: n copy a(\\\'»''l'rolr.st' 
Die (»ineral has jest hutched out   
ttnd he uu nt s i lie Senate to luke 
care on1! Mid pull il along side ihe'n 
I i-iii.'Kitioiis. I hope il|c Senate will 
<!M #o, and Ilii-ii lltcrc uoi.'i be no 
mistake when (lie lime comes for 
i.'vi-rhuuling mailer* & let lolkex see 
.\shat » runous crillur Ihe (Jin'ei..! 
SB. And I m-'an lo try to pet Ihe 
senate to hitch on u copy ol ibis lei

lifiraf

wus half aimer lo my nYolhi'r 
our folks inviled hn' iu eome

,uml
lid

money of 
places in

the United 
which the

Slates in 
Bank and

branches thereof may bu ettablish 
i"l. shall be made in Kttid Bank *or 
nr;tt:ehcs Iiiervof; unless thv tffcre 
nlaty oiihe Treasuryblull at any 
lime ulherM'ibc order anri <lir<uu; in 
which case Iho Secretary of Ihu 
Treasury shall immediately lay be- 
fore Congress,-if in bcsoioii, and if 

' iiiiinedialely nflee i^he coni

make m>uviVtf uiM.'Bpcild' iluinki, 
giving with UR,\vhen she came all 
ihe iuniily «»« , nni.i^itii\ lii.-kled 
:md (he best I.edroom- in the '  house 

had.aVi Kiii,iK<n
not ion lj|fr dumb crtUcvs,»ich us dogs 

«.Hiid monkey5,and parrms. 
h like, Jj- kejM'ttll Ihc While 

n e.ni in the hoiifc.und on
 & some of her neighbors
 vist her, JIH! fatiier 

less on iiecount ol 
relations to utk em to sluy 

ifjhl if they cam? late, and lo 
he hull house, vHs taken np; 

her lust temper 1|nd taid one 
she hadiA room Brt'ct a-iuhh-; 

and father bad lo go one night un<i 
bleep in the burn >and when a hint 
 »s given lhal Oui1 folks w;is impos 

I upon, my old aunt set up a most 
" il cryin~antl said every hair 

head'wasus i\hi(c as her 
il she had the lUmaiix all 

a while twcllin on her 
got by bcin eximseil 

r. & it was tag lit down 
haul tn bc!ftv Itei) on her about in 

lolkf. Kalhcr lulil her 
10 sec hrr, hut he didn'i 

lo brinii ilogs U) kill h s

M.cbiganierritory,

wowr^tie lh<; last with us. We roae until about an nour oy au,n in i 
ort tins day, tilTabOul sundown, when ! ri'mg. Ttyif then stop^tl ,ID 
they agTiiii.hallciif-., ThcTfhcic VoaV ',]ha'. nigdt'&iul nil neju. day. 
Jed a praitle chnlken anrg^ivu us W JEn'-or'eleyn o'cloc«Vlfjtc,r third day ; 
eaj. I suppose we sl»id I.ere about. .t^PBtwnnljt.'^lurol llie Wimjehjngoi^i 
un .dour-and ji halt. 'Tlie^'then slarlcO w.Hh'liis rowafdi thtfcW&eitle- 
mountctl «gam and rodeuu'.il a!<ou>^3 menls in Illinois for tnBy h*d I sup. 
houii, in the n gilt; wli^n lh»y uitl-thc -^osei'takvn us a'tSient way i«ib thn 
main niuiy under Uljjck flawk. We 
now faicd n li'.tle better.. When 
Hicj fuuntl we wore .-prisoners they   
apporrd lu be mui:li pleased, and , 
piVJ-fii'cd im with tlicir best tV«M, con- 
K'ISI iug of Hie lit i nets of hazlr-nnts 
and sunar mixed together, us a token 
of friendship. and at iliecame time-, 
gave u» inline (oliacco and patched 
meal, making signs lo us to burn it, 
which we did out of obedience ID 
Iheni. .Tliey  !  > lli'm-niiibt suft'elrd 
us lo sleep together, \\hich'they lie- 
fore refused. .They slnid iiex 1. rtior- 
ning until a la!e hour. The) prepar- 
eil red nnd black paints nnd painted 
one side of our head and face red, aud 
:he otlicr hlnok.  

After thi» wn« done eijilit or ten 
it iheir-leodiiig w»rrlor.« look us by 
llie hniidinid matched louhd their en- 
camiiment several limes. They then 
took UA into llih hiir'tfi of-^Tti^ whole

.We, on t!ii^mzUi
c»ni4 lo'aiVotner Imftans'e<ic>nip£tl.   
We we*e pcrtwil'.ed'oncii.inDrc lo 
lh*(e of food that ivc/oAultl cat. alilllo ~ 
of. Tl.ey had pickH^Sik uni! Irish

by -Hiiiji linje could fake :lns 
Inod, 8i(l"i)0(;li we were gieally. dis- 
  '* '  ' in inmd.. ' ' : .

day Ihey i travelled until
nearly night, ,wlu>nthey, chanced to > 

IriH'a delr,  , They' cooked it an^- 
devoured il in a TnVv inti.ules   but

reasons' of such order of direc

cats toliek his cream; 
It & monkeys lo keep n|i a 

scrteiihipy^'be while 8u

lion.
You lell' il him lo remove

deposiic* und he show'il, yo.i the 
law  he said there was no danger 
in leaviu the many *» here it wtiaj 
tiul there was grenl danger in niov'^ 
in on'l to other pockets and Con'-' 
gress was willing by the law to 
give him tin: powertodecide on'l  
then you lell'd him to puck up and j 
clear out luil not us I tee for nrg 
le.ciing Ihe law, for be Was ucliii)i 
according to law and if nny 
Iniikc the law ii.was you t>n 
or its pretty much all the sum 
got u man to do us yon wanted,: 
you said you'd lake ihe respaeibi 
And now we nee the Gineral 'dont 
like lo take I he consequences of 
this i-ci'ponsibili'y. for Ob soon us ihe 
Sen lie past n resolution tellin the

Mil  nth. tint a gum! many folksj^'moral U warm rij,'ht. tie turtu 
in 1 . li. ; a'-.l.l losce ihe jin:.«"; i!u.|, j riKhl lo an.l halelics out a proleU

Ihe
ler lo the tail «n't, m .oiks 
Ii" m.\\ lu: able lo iiuii 

 'li.ili 4U.ai e r.
' '!iis 'jirntest is prilly cule wriltcu; 

in. ! »oi)ie r.iings iire dovci.iilM

a Ion jtkMyubfjul ^ i »y Im rs and 
nd while sweltin, and he 

.nrt'l did Ihe best he coiihi 
d lady » visit d ed n na'rur 

fh Inn it was the last time 
ever ask'd.h.iii li> invite an 

(avion to our house 
I forg'ilten this siory 

i me lo day jis' as frcth 
.hut ye*trrday. 

Your old friend. 
J l)O\YNINGM.ior. 
oingville Militia, 2>i Brig.i''r

ii ii!>ih:n »i il 
»;ier.'!io!i. mid

..:nl inffc'i.iu 
 .itiri* Iciiiiri oin

'.i.aiin «cen afore ("W'" '' & lllilf i»pnty much the mill 
]'r.ie!.niial!oiif. and .of the business. 
ues uny the Con-) 'l'!t,-re> nnolher pint loo I dont 

tlierc aim oncjsec lu  / the (Jioeral gets round, bin

W-fl
iitioin iil'd.li'creneti he^een dull.irslii is whilileil us sinolh and as.rnuni! 
i-iid iliiini.-, bank notes and blank-) »s u billiard ball; lie suj s the Be. air
i   -, [!')!:1 uml r'.un»   '.Is all one, he 
h..%.-«. for its all ihe properly of the 
t. -vi i-antriu .mil lie is Ihe (<ov- 
 ;i-|ii;irnl, und iu 
Ift, .oil as Ii a hofS'

'J'ill'l'i! is IkVU
u-non^ ihe f:in<-i

me Ii iini go! 
inc a!*in hiiti

ull In 
k und 
or three things

Ncl), jcsl as 
II ckoiy.

Itiiint gul as good H r gitt lo net for 
the people as he has becunsc he 
stands Higher the people lliaii they 
do  they are appointed foi 6 years 
und he only fur 4 years and then 
agin he gives the rcsoluiions ol the
_"_." ^-^.. .— • •

or

He says the S.-n 
^hl to try noth 

pn«« re:so!nlior;>-

Legislature of Ohio und N.cw Jer»y 
and Main lo show that Itv Senalora 
from Iliuse States didiit vole ac 
cocdin to djfcctioos  i:on- aecrfliii 

h,m no way   Mef.iuse tin- !to the (/mrjils iioiion, (lie 
t.inc in.iy rome w'hrn (he scnnli* you can come to Ihe people the 

.4Hiy be cMl'.iMl on uccnnlin^ lo the \\er   well ihals ji»l my notion too  
"ti.ii'l Itiiinn tii try h'm Now the | lor public oflicer* are paid hy the 
"liun.siiiulion H-IVS lii.it l iln: 7'rr.W ] people to" exeenle the latfs lb.il 
tut t f:r.f 1't etiiitcnl njir/ all Civil

il si.iies. Vluil 
-eon impcech

•^,

the people have mado, und il is fur 
the jjouil ol'lhe people, nnd mil for
ihe ollieera alone thiil the laws are

<.'Jii'i» i.'< of i lie Uml
lie removed fi'nm ofli
iiu'iit for und eonvi:-
|ir.biti|i. orotht'r h'gh crimci, ore|curding tolhese laws, I ul brc.nken:
iiiisdemeiiiiuiH.'auilI ihe Sen.ilc is|ui- cltunge. em jFsl lo suit I heir no

only cViurt lo t-y htieh ti.lks am! tions or according a» they under
..,. , _ ., .»-. ......  _ ..__ . -_..

of treaiinn. niadr   if folks in office donl go ac

tut on
neeoid.ng lo Ihe consli

_!._ _£. >N'iw nrconlinply ti> the Cinrral*
,v : noi'onii.lhi'Kn i«-h.ia no riuht (w

  lintici* iinj thin:j'h it N g"oin^ wrong
'"••'•' :•• l,v -n 'lll.'.T under til*1 l»;iVi!iniiieni.

cau.il' Ilie lin"' m i)' 
nuy '  ' rii-iiiight ' r« th »m f'<r

( jl N.^.v mijipole^c PUKS 
iMiti-niiled TI> I he r<en,ili 
i \\ il" U.'ilted.Injure hit 

rrni-«t!'i!-aii'l' Ihu "Seiwi

 >Und rin, t'u «e ollieers become rii 
/re* uml uul tni'dir t>crvtt»l—am 

und afore Iheir 
lin any k : nd o 

»ft> riailii  
nitilf firsl 

conic' \vhcni hut not liUm to cunic.in tihiws (ibi

if whilst in olliee 
limp is ou.. ihey 
a kink, nnd things d >rit 
the pcopli'.brgin to ur

'mi's bid bu>in< suK \\ontservem 
l>tir;nf«c linV j; ve bid folk n
I'llcy begin (urf*iil|on lil>e nil 

.inri that* one ol ihe right*- «ir *>'< 
folk* who fiuughl fur und made tit

r<>ji suiiielbing Wrong ntjOiU. sonslKullun ihotigl \>^< nenl lo enl

bund of \vari lors, spread down some 
lilinkels hud re I us down upon them. 
They into commenced dancing 
aroutid u«, singing and Jelling in a 
most horrid   maiitier. We here 

/ught they intended lo kill us. Alter 
Iliej had dftiiccif ihitil they were lind 
and u,u.l jumping around us, two 
tqt aws caruB to us aud took us by i|* 
lifintl and led us into one of iheir 
wigivam*, wlinre we sia'td undisiuib- 
ud until they all could pack «up and

I**i J • 1 • ^ •whicl) did iu n very short 
atUaaiuuUJuv_.Ui>e

al-'iut midnight when we vdtopped. 
We were again si:para|ed, 'and had 
not Ihe sat»l»clu>ii ol sN-eijiiigku^itl/i. 
er. Nex^uornin^ which was- the 
fourth day orburcaptivity, tl.ey clear 
ed oft a place. li|tten 01 Iweuly feel 
round and tlWk a po|n down in'^llle 
nndillR ol it. We vtere aa 1 glatrd 
bvlurr, again plncej in the niiilM, and 
Hie) danced around as mil! aingiog 
ilieir war song. The) here staid all 
dav, and. the' next morning look up 
their line of march again v»nd march 
ed o« until hitf ia Ihe evening, when 
they agajp cleared otf anulhcr plaec 
as ht:lot», ami pi ning u» mil, com- 
nienced diiticing around us, making 
us kneel down and buw our lacrx lo 
thu e»illi. . Hero once mori-, from 
actions we thought we uere goin^ lo 
be. killed which iv« would as soon 

y. wou'd have done av-not, for we'
v»t re Pfnrly e\li,iu?tled wild 
0:1 a  ciftnt ol the long and forced 
ru.nrlicS (hut ire lia-l nmdt'. Net! 
morning, ivLich was tli^ n ; .\th diy^a^ 
ter'our captivity, wo «i-re  gain' 
niounled .onout hOiMtj «nd inurc.lie.it 
Idl In the aflnnoon, when the) *giiin 
si^jijivd and \>cut through 'the SHIUK 
wre'Ched and dmagrern'ole ceremony 
ol ch:urii:g oil n pUice, and dani 
and singing around, wlnlc Ihe 
and young ones wen: general] 
ged when we slopped, in gi 
loots, which was oui principal diot.

 tnf/icWa /mA.re »>/ l/»e In 
'war—The HiMory nl Hie Win

  (ween ihe United Stales and a pur 
'the Sack and Fox nihrx ol 

«uder Dlnck Hawk, is in ihe 
r. Gouily of .lafksonville, 

1 completed. Wo have 
ilie.il lo itisped a portion of 

Tin: nnirulive is plain, 
'and will do honor lo the 

typographical eycvu- 
ion i^ro«pni;lalilii. j 

venture to anticipate by 
lollownu Kketcii of tin: 

wo MisWti'H.ill and diuir treolnient 
ly the Imlian-i^an glvtn by one «l the 

' . We .doubt not bul 
our citizens ' will find me work well 
ioiill tlieii attention.  Iflinvi* J'iv
'ttCl'. **?*'^ft&^f*-

Capturr nj-lhe jHfot* Unit, ' 
'On the 20ifrol Maj>-18aj, n parly 

of ludwus ciinic lo my father's house
*arly in the moiolns/1. Mi Prdugrow 
one of Ihe iiGighbors was there. 
They first shot luiu'-« they then com- 
jiccid killing niy fa'.her aud molLer,

' thv rent otllie Inmd} that fttie 
al home, in .the njidtt of which l»o 
Indians seiHj-d me, ajid two more iny
»isl«T RicheTTtiyilie ariim, »i.U buie ___ 
u» off as fa»l as pos-nl«le Aa \vt | Indian* e»uie lo tU^JTUci; ulietr 
piirirdout <jl the Uooi, we MW our 

'kluk'mg undi'f the iu»liu«:eul
deadi, TlmJ evinpelled u» lo run 

yu fool aa I ml we w'eie able about 
.one mile and lull, nnd about thirl) 
Indians following l» wheie their hor- 
«TH Vit-iB left. They Ihere availed 
the on ival of J those who lisd staid 
OHtk al tliu liounc . (it ui'irdcr the 
.amily during ihu iViajr they csu^ht 
ind u»r|itj ntny wvrral 01 my lath 
ur'H IIDIUS. AH/r ll.u purly t!l*t hap 
1 1 aid bcfiind  - Hnir up, we v»ne nninn- 
.ed On lioistbauk. '\\\t lest all at tlk-
-,nne lime rtxiun'ed tlicir liorsw. 

We rude in g'«at ha-tr unti) nuout
 nidnight. They ilmi h.illtd and du- 

, and upreud a blanket down 
us lot I <ni !>. They . tln-n

gave n» what wo could «at Qi. M, 
Tlir\ 1 1 ail a liit'id salt, \vlnuii tliey 
rave uii to sail our pandit ilie .ileci. »

" We on this evening t{Ot 10 (he 
Blue Motni'U, in the miuTn^ country. 
I liere was a iimalljmt nl llri» pltice, 

and a IV iv laniilit<sl 'frwasao culn'ula 
place of Ihu inhibited pail, and on 
the north side of Illumining coliniry, 
gomeihing like fifty miles noith of tiie 
soulU line of Michigan territory.

Next -tdornmg . we started to 
Oralioi's Co*-*; an it was cifled, iu 
con   any. wllli jwo huiidred and nerj^. 
enty-Uir«fc WiMiers, >nd , I He: saute 
twenty ,fuur Winneljgajo Indiana. In 
live Or.*i.x miles we n'cV Henry -O.ra- 
tjot, Indian agrnl, cotiiinjn to meet us. 
We then imdersiood tbat he and Ge'p. 
Dodge hid cmplored lh.e ludiaus that 
aunie alter us 10 do so.'

"I unHcii«t«nd that Gen. Do^gc.srd- . 
Graliot had jiveu thorn, ihe \Vinne-
baitoejuixvo ih 
in luny noFsCsT auipuni
irmkeislp, |i\:tck'i»e us^l the..'
and

" We on Ihio night ^reached 
WhllfrOak Grove, in .the , ' 
of tKe'niiam. N»»:-flay we teach' 
«d.sAl.r. Henry GratiolV We' htra 
reamineij ID the nrigliborhood, at si ' 
iifuall fort, al tvhat vv«f ( alled^tKt* 
"\\ li'jo -Oak Spnng*i'^(boat \wo 
week*.'..We then went vfo^'Galrca, 
and remained about one wc*k.

Fh-c.ifTtltc n-noits.— It appear* by 
accobnlH frotrf^iiil^rtotvn, New Jer- 
 ej, that an «k:ougive (Irtr Imif Btf*» 

lor two daMijp~ihe woods in 
e!d and ()ii\ni Towftsltlp*, cov. 
an rxitiut of bottnlfy (even or 

eight miles. Il is also slaltid Itm J 
dealruclivc Crc Was raging-vea)* Al- 
lovvayitrttvn, ii> Salem county, which
1. _l_.l^_ t .* .a ^ . i   .* .... . had
ol wouO.

destroyed aUigt:

Si. Louis, April IT. 
ACCIDENT,

By<a%iirtival from Upper 
ippi, ue JtuJlJ, iUnl the steam 
Louis1, lion 1 
of

c.: //i«r'
tonuniled.' Tli 
while endei»oii 'tllff L>«»-

unilerafafti"When lilt) killed ni) father arl-l >tuioe« , 
oiolhrr, and the rest of (he famdicn, ['thai th   'stern of I be. bnal siruclf tijioii 
the) lock what cr.flee therti wjji^.in """"""'" ' ' " ' 
Ihe lioovt-s. paichi'd U. and p^gnd it in
I lie »ame.jiiani,rr thai lln: \\liite pc.oii t -   ».   pie do: vv« fre
lo drink whije 

" On ihe nr»t d

' ol

Here eiKMin|Mid.
cd wai held with
chiefs or bend Jnnu of th'e natiuir.

\v»r 
AL

arid 
neH 
had 

Tin- 
aud

ler Ihe talk will, over, tuie o*: ill* 
eaoie.and took mel^r iiii* .rV'*i»l, 
led me up lo> vyhcre^ihc 
were tenleil. aiid wliefe^iitr
 >etu Rir a me lime iu council. 
lour Mrlnnitbagoei tliru afl nroiM 
ahuok me by tlie^jijud. Tlicu one ol 
ihrm mTtdiyMnii'* *r we to sit dotvi 
b) him, whiuli I iHiK. H« klie" hiM 
me by »if"* lh»l t Velonith'ig to him 
and g^ye me to nndeKiHiul. 'in tin 
'iaino w«y. toal I m»ni 140 along with 
him. I llif'n KKke'U him if they iv«n 
not going to lei n.y B4ierg6 wjili rue.
#»iieli Ift; umlemluud. I dn(t diacin 
ered that I, bad boon puichuitml, ^>u^

a-rocKrand enieeued her ore% -tlrb 
'*Hier n llit;4j$tf4F*.0t ci'ifrsc rui^uiiri; 
to tin; lower aid)-. In linn silirfiton 

houl renmintit for Ivvrnlj 
'II on l*uur. when she 

add ttwbuddctt rotbru of. the ivatur 
Ul. into lli'e boiler produced,an iiutsnun   

eouit explosion, '('he names -ol trie 
siillerei*. a» fnrtm,wp have bfr-n en*. 
Ided to gither tlieot^ are IV-kirw, 
the Engineer, fciHed Mn* Moore, 
Mown ombnkM^fend lo»1 «Mn. 
McAire and son, itnn^cfously ncaldeO^ 
and Ihrre olht-i children killed   vrs/ 
Luckcll, Irum Mill citck, IH. badly 
ncalded l«i(«; Want d.uiijf irhen (lie 
»i:coui>( i lefl-^lhiee Uer:nau» dan- 

seahlrd und 3 o h I .|>e.rsqn4 
njuradr 'I he Si, Loum «r*s 

<:harler'rd tut MW trip Irom New Or- 
l«au» tu Umaii.i.  i

"Slcli a good un '  Why 
 .niliir. when pdU-hngu p^ 
nke unoneniy > tJive it up. 
tiiuM; hi- isi«  'tuw«r n f» i:

it a
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FHIDAV- April 26, Yfe.34.
The Vice. IMtiSjiftifc'NT lahl 

_--._. ? .,... scna-e a.rppoi'f froih the 
i rtc.-i-elifCy of Win$ L'ov*,-rinR« com 

tVuiii.ibc lu«H»ii Depart 
lincnl,ill reply to u ivijokuiuo ol ,lh 
'.Senate, pfiP.e 'M of M2*jsu. .j, i'»t. 

M*. WKBST^K presfnitd
from iJ

lario coiaUy. Jicvv 
reiiMi

eri. 
lo

BORttttltUK

MISSION AKY KAIIl 
fair to coniiYiencejim 'I'tusriu 

of Maj^, will l>i> heltl jii (I 
siure hoii!»t< .<jf''81rs. 

.benefit of lhc
s charitably ilisprm-rl

iiieil,it»riitUr. l 'iiir.
rciieived' l>y llie

,•()<! me nis 'o tc ;;-!i!.iip ('•* $•»»: ' :o osst any eiriiiMiic vr reproach i^n 
eB ol 4li<- pulilic iiiiitii'.y ii> lliu ' ti-nii druoiiriitn-frn el CliliMiai'n, il 
' ami ^butd limits. \vlieii.tlial lull i however tiny ol o\ir In el hire t,il

Mi-. Cl.AV "pretcnleil die pro 
iV-iiilution «'a puhlie 

meet ug ill th'e^lii^ of Hanover, 
liti York- eounty .Pcnn|ylvaniu, 
agaillsl the 1-einovu.t ol the 4iloV"^
•it'-s. There w.is.-eonsiileruhlc <ie-
•lniln otf-lW prescniiilinn of tJief 

in xvhieh Mr Cl.AY 
I, Mr. McKliAX 

BLIOVV.JS, p

b. CSbliKidend. in ctiiiiiuiUev. ol'
&*>•,. .
'motigflror Jrtr.JA.HV18, tlio 

HOUHU U)ulcAi|j'llic lyDOlutioii" ollered 
l/y him;^«[)ui;tiiig lliu llawks -ol the 
District. " '* t 

Mr. HARDIN resumed aiyl con 
his remarks in support ol the 

resolution, and Was lollowcAl by
Mr. ClIILTON, who hud rooked 

H short lime, when the ri-mdiu til his 
remarks wnto cttt oil'. b*y ihu expira 
tion ol the hour. ' ' .

On motion M^POLK, the rules of 
ilie rloDrfeWti t, fc«S)MMidedJo 
lie .botiiie, to'.go nguin in 

llie whuta on liie ' "• 
General Appropriation Bill, 
Which, was dincilpsi'd until * lain 

hotir-MvRen ,,the Huuste adjourn-d, 
ivilhout having'ai^cd ilehinlely upon

bellong 1 '

wlrjCINS

A IVili^rt'MII — An Kilylishiii.n 
..rrived in our uity on Moiiil iy rvr 
ning Irtliu llie South, who h»s n'- 
Iraclt-il u C'Hnl iltfitl ul iVtoicr. \\: | 
hux ir.ivelii-i| on l.nii ihi'oughii'ii HI ; 

jllle fmi' irif* ol' Koiii|)i-. xvithnill I
any mher known inot-vc then

wn ouriosily
{ apparent insntliflH-y ol iliis rca 

li r.ili^UL', lia« broi

intil 
lo&»*••'*»
ut '

ijle 
[Oil
fry. 
flue

to 
in

BV.
me 
In

leu. 
lliat

H.

.A''

The Worcester 
ance Society, will met} 

•at enrlj candle lijhl, in tlie'Sfellio.dist 
Episcopal Church, Gordon M. ll.m- 
dy, t squire, Wilt deliver, an nddrtgss 
in favour of the catfsp of Temperance.! 
The public are reepec'l'ullv invited to) 
attend. ;••'.•'

••'w' "- ' •

•The Executive Council will, meet
tt AnnapoltJLJOn Thursday the l5Hitit-..'... •'»'-•••'* .

lo : 
jlV ill (ioV. VVollS HH>!-ani-

the Hank, nnd with llie 
Mr. .CJ.AY.the nul'j'-cl 

luld till <iie table.
i>av,nu tlii-li been obiuin-.,^^.,,^, ,,„, M,.v,ciop, „,•

.POlNUKXTF.U.from the '""•»'"»"'<-'<"""'' ""» ~ ' 
Committee on 1'ubl.i1 l,.n Is. ri-noi- 
led hills fur llie relief"!' .lolni (.irnt 
anil Absohmi Lynxrh, vvliu-U weic 
Severally riwil uiul ordered lo u src- 
oinl readmit.

Mr. I'OlNDliXTER repoflort 
Severn) bills froni Ihtt llonS'e.xvliieh

ihi 1 
,'he

tern not ly whal church l ley 
are conscious thai :liey ha've 
I'li-nisplvi's on uiiy of ihe.ne 
we abk them lo retire into IheiV \-\os- i 
cln and lo >;ive llie subject tMat pray-! 

• evful consideration wliu-.li it dcAtotmd*.! 
j and to ask Wisdom of Hun rvlio^iveth 

lo every man liberally uud ujibi'md 
till no/."

Although we have endeavoured to 
answer llie objections to prayer meet 
ings vv« wiltiiot (ten) but thai they 
aie (ri!(|uciiily cundnclcd inii'dilleretit 
manner from what we couul \vish, i 
one thing especially Ixve xvisli jeouljl 
be axjidfcd iii Ihe social prayer incvl-.j 
inns—Ihat is lo/ijf prayers, *Vr 
knoxv every sincere Christian dii'ighi-! 
to be at n throne ol gi-ace, and vvil 
;ie thoMi nlien and much in ncciei 
Hut when* xv>; assfirble in n social 
lirajcr inectinit, xve should rcmcmbci 
ihat ll.e isatilx. nucesb.liesand II ank.s 
iliviiiif ol niiiny are lo tin pteienli.'i 
l6 olu llfeavcnly IVIit-r, ni>il (lu>ii{;ii
•ve ouKht ahvays to be lbiU:wu>^ tin 
injunction of'our Sav iom "pray xvilli
•jut ceaMn^.'1 Vet lre<)Uvully IHHI 
piiisu :il lunltility or some other IMII-M 
\v«r cannot Kavu that , jirayeiliil fr.-nin 
.ve could wish to have Ir'or tUougl
•'Ihr f>iiinl is wtllnlg, llie Flfsli i

/*•

l''li>iir—lloxvnril st. from Morntj. 
jp.V, do wan •» price, $1 7a,— Ciijf : 
.ViilU, ^& 60—Sis(jiieli;uina. $>;">.

Gil A IN.— Corn, while. 67 tfl-^ 
yrllpv,-,.ftV Rjc, CO a 6-J 1-1

MAUR'tKD.on Mumlny 
the iiblli ull. Ivy the' Itev. 
Alien, lhc lUv. • SA.MIKL C. 
S'fllATTO.N, Rei-Voi- ol Trinity 
<'liinch, iNexvtuxvii, Cuiiuftetu-iil, to 

II -IIO'WU, of

M,in,i 
Jijlin*

,KO50. Tlnirsday (he 
after A pinnae-Veil illKestH, Mis. 
\. Jolinsun, consoii nl TliuDia 

ii, KM; of this {jlacc.
On tl.« 2tl ii\g\ , at \w irsiileni 

linlnn Toixn, .i.i 'liis i (.LI,iv 
l.\tiltl,Kl'ON BALK If.

(.

NOTICE.
Iji'erary ( liiu pas* 

ioiving rt'ifii-'utuin «t l 1

ro,.INI.

. ne.tif.tance to the Late.*.
l About 1 oVJbqlc yest'-rday niorning
••Messrs. .KB. V..\Veslervelt, depii-

hail been 
tee.

relerred lo that commit

ledly arreslfd. He itt 
i«<r our country as he has t 
Kur<i|n' ' I le is mtid lo he u 
piopc.ty an . i':tt;llineh'-e. ' 
Inppeiirunce indicates nei he 
haliilinieiils a^f mean and 

isisln o| n <inali 
anil a cage, which rnutains

I'""?,.
(hat any m>. nthi-r >\iiu .;n.' 
Viiti"elr fioin the Cluli Uvo 
in surccefsicii, uiul ix'ho 
appeal iat lueiii'it' sn< i-ci^lim: imv 
in person or by proxy, unit ass 

excuse 1'ir lus nlwi i

H «'••;•• '1=1 
iyt:>::»ir»» 
si,.ill not

niillce on Indian A.niirs.ri-pnrii-l a! 
Ivll for the relief ol'tlK-'«idoxv ami I 
heirs of CHJU. \Vm. lloyall, lie. 
reason — wh'irh xx'as rrud and ore!, 
erc.l'to a aecniiil read H(f.

, ._»,,„. , M .> „ ,. i Also, a rrpnrl on the in-lit ion ol 
ty Sheriff, Ueddell, aod fcli.s Uourli- j BltwH [>, u.|p>_,vhicli was ordered 
ool, were in tlw aut' of arresting a; lo \,f printed 

:. colored loan by .tlic napie of Lmvis! 
••- lHaitin, as "a /'usjllivo front labor and

Iroinpnninn ol his irax-clni a 
j canary bird —New York, 
jfif Ciimiirrct.

Also, beveral bills IVom th 
• Ho ise. which hnd been |-ele.-re<l to

f" tl T"«

one ivoil) -rti conclusion to tbo?e
!i«l irgularly at those meet-:--•••••— —.». ~—.-.,. ..(.. .„., ..„.-,.„. „.. 

ni$s,you uo.iloubt value llie privilednit ''-aSt ftom 'one nl s4iu hieeliligs, hliall 
of noiiii{ to the norial piayer meeting be expelled liom the Club. 
hitf/ilii— Jim Ih.nk (anil we hope it is , Ity Ordt

fact ivi'.li «-«ch of you i lh-il GOHbON M. 
Ihene meetings DlV lh>: 'i-> tin ol glea! 
jjrr.wlli of Grace, in yoM" ;»-ail», mill 
il liiihlly impiovcd ilirx .Wi'l (ID M». 
lint my liitjiidx drl you alix-ajt) gather 
•n n proper ypitit? l)\> you nol fie- 

illy i?o ineiely lor Ihe sake of tlio 
/CHJC/I/ to yoni leeltn>{». and are!

May G,

-.Salisbury Bank.
VI? E will mcsivfi vJoifsoii liie Iduik

bl iiipaynivnt

Soil.

cut lrorl) lllt. |i,mge>>'. man in the forehead This occurred nt! amendment.
Old Slip. Mmtiii wa» finally secui-ed [ I'ttlCSI IMCNI AIA *>KO'TB-iT. 

[-by tbe aid of a number <il "hnir.ln'rsat
tlm market iu lliu nt ijuboihuod. hut

(Continued.) 
„,We piomisert, Mr. E.l.ior, 

Would on a lumre ocua^iun, 
our remarks on Prayer 
'-ndravouied in our I 

I'ome o' Die objections

xviilnmii»ro api lo b.? .I'-ctm-iutt .vrflrnmh.' loi 
Ifjiiining in-Off^i-rK, uiul tlui ,«,l-xjiM5 

ii.luct ihf

N oticc.

nol cuniunius »Htiuj(tUd li'^VSor good*.
il hare hnsrd Ini] felt has not! ISAAC P, SMITH. 4 

;iiii.i:ii;f elirc' upon your' Snovv hill, April 5J9, I8J4. 
n: llhas b«en w'ellrcnuikuilbj 

Kite « riier thul '•thinkinn deeply Ibr
••In- sake nl though) or felling tleeply . , 
tor 11.e sake of etnoti.m s oftener a HMIK crfdilort ol Ihr- .inil'eri.i|;ttj 
lust ot Hit-, nluid tl.an n trtae.* of thtel ' «-•<! are hl-.tby nolilic.l lo he Btl.l 
rlolv S-.iril." l-notlhis Irequently ."IM"'""1 '." » x orcesici i-nubiy roun-, 
the c*.*e will, you? Uiellne..'. it should;"" lne '" si 1 o.-s.Uiy ill 
nol lie .-o

>vho i.oii. ihfin (\t>

(in •'« funrift lirj Ilighll 
U loi'h b» r^i'i mid itclil "

TruHl not ''i ii'eaii* nli ne hut (o tlip 
-aiorit'it s.-ii nriee .il ||,» Soli of-

Ol Uvo

f"

i* .%"

• M

l'*iti»»><«i"TlZH.

untlm vsrii. but itn —i.imiwc"

ch- 
fct-ira

•
1h<*

(WO 
oa.

: by
Uer-

eH
in

ov-' ot

•*** 
«.- ««

%£•'

ninrkrd the in lliai il IIMK «•-. 
(nilil xvi- iMjuiJ it,; L' 

jvni); llifil- gi-tiei il con iui-.i) tin 
at hi- or not, 'iitil n\i: ncl'i i1 >M il-

... . . i _ - • i i , 'ball pa»l 2. ami aililreMK'.l Hie ^eii. oinichuich ive noui i he t 
-Ihis-city, wliere he marned ami "•"•; O|K ,,; iavill. ol ,,.. ,, mert( | m(.,,..xvh,rh opp-Vng ,u,-h m-e mm. 

caamicd»»a»U»eliy>ii s „, Hleel. 'liial lhc Mc*sH Ke ol ihf ashetUln- iihj;-.-iioii (au 
k*re>ideiit ot'(tie Ut-t). t>c njt recci ,wuh « .%«•// >ri i

ml Me xyill be your ref- 
ii, 11 mi ,11111 tie n-ill h« 
and snpporV even unto

Terni nrxl.lu Vliow euust. lV uhy 
i hey Have why lic'siiyulil hoi roct-ivo 
lhe henelil ol : lhe liiMilveiri luxxs i>\ 
ihe Slute ot MutAhuikl. that <iuy 
heiii^ af)|iuiulf U lor U iieni ,11). ol In*

May

VeflT., Mr. Wc»lei yell's wound, xx ft ; Tile qn*«finn he;ll|; ott-lhe mo io 
are'jkMl'lo learn, is nol serious. Mai- ol i\.r. Biuuio .iinr-nil.
liu lus resided three or foui jenrs ... 1 '•-'•' past 2. ami ;

UUHlolnmned thte floor 
Hie 3,-

children.
Mr. Joliu Endvis, of Richmond, V».

.. |N. V. Courier.I v ,.,j •» . jSn ciier.thin.^ •'•«•*«•
' Before Mr BIBBhad concloHfd.biiirit. he i«':h--i!iny-I;MI

L

Cons table's Sale*

"I

••/^4
„••«;• 3
*~M

Appointments by the, P>-r..iidrnt> 
Bj (lid •lib Ibe iittic* ind conieat ul U>-

T8en«le.
John II. Eaton to hi Governor of 

the Territory ol the FloYfila, in the 
place ol William P;'Utlval, who*e 
commission Iras expired. 

•Jan>e»l>. We«i«mi to bo

in4
in-(tuvt; wuy ttt a mm on, that Mu<|tKMirt.' If he in..y not \vi-ii'i«e*»»i1 
Senate, when, it ud|nnrii«, iiiljuiirnjiht: honleiBol /i,- i-liui en i^i>: c -a. ol 

"'" ' t '• f bonlcmol '/.i»n'. A il dp ili,r- ni.| 
pride himtt'll MI I .-'on'.il'g <•» th'n 

|O 11ml particular o'-nrcl,.- Let us jml 
'however, lie undersi'XJ'1 us uhjrctn'g

., . . . . , ,'to \oiii liiiviii){ n pi elf mil* lu l..eh,lloxvniKl..ll.»,-rcm,ori e,| ^^ o|. C|lUrc|i Uo..uri ,,np .lt "
vi*: by Mr. OAMtthltU-.M,, H-,,,„„ B0l, lh ,.,, *,. lll(1,k j, „,„ j,

lioose

ver th
is bre-|

j^oiut i
i the I
\vhicli.

Oy virtue of Miii.iry wrils 
*' ililioni 
Joseph Leonard,' 
I'eace lor M orcei.tei Coim 

mr (iireeled, one at the

i>f veil- 
bv 

u Jotlirc df ||,",.

lo incrpl on Monday; which xvus 
ctrri>-xj intbe ntVinuulive.

- Senule ilu'ii uiljuiirnecl.

u-
ch
M

for tlie Middlu bwtriet of the IVrri-jbill lor Ihr n-liet ol Juno Ki'ux-:r &. ^"r'.y'chVufidn io clio 
torj ol Florid., u the place of Geo.l Co. olX'hurleMon.Sm.ih C..rolin,,-- ^^ , (,\v , licll ,,„ .
K. W.lket, appoioted Kecrewt, fori%.*f r - C|'/u U T "« '"if °' '•»« ll( > r-" f> »"""X '« ... ~- .•-:.'-JT I ^ '»""« U Ha,,ue,. by Mr Chmu, , . h. 5l • , „ »K. Walker, appointed becreurj 
said Ternlorj,

Albert Smith to be Marsbitl for the
District Of Mallte re-appoint^xl. , »n<IIM«; -v wr ^.ramrr.. » «-HI w SJ _ -y Vr h ; 

.John M. l)a.»if 10 be Marshal /for Ih.- rel.e| ol >^ ll ll "'^ b » k.'; r j'•>; Ml ; /,c ,,,se/,,e ., Pn 6.1o;i«.:,.x lo ' 
i pislrictol

i illiaul II Hariuer, by Mr Chinu,
! a bill le extend liie cliar er dl the . , . .. , ,,„•,! ,i . t • , l-ir,-li.Mirunce 1,-ompany of Alo ""'«'"•''»'"""""• «'»i <«v« 
. ondi-iu', I'V Mr Crumer. Wl* 'Wj/locur rill lor -

o. A d ,

*V.'.
:^-?.

I.Ml

itlrb 
<"f
on 

lie:) 
•d; 
ilor

James.S. May-field;
r the 

itt Land

fur I In: Lor.lcif.r. 
Mr. Editoi:—

Ir. your hist pupnr a iviiler i 
mgft.l'liri- ot * 'I'lirtiphnus" had 
united to tlir public many 
ahfl true luXlte-lions tijion
snbjecl of 1'ii.xer Wpelin^i, \vhichj VV i«iani f.-fcny 

u. «>• dully ivoiuntif. by e?cfv | sl"' ol ,UCinic the '" Noul"V(
tv unr«iir°"' one ul "' e """ 0| •'»"'*» tloui.- 

lon.ii-eol SVill/uin l-'recliy J}' Co., 
I'aooiiD, one ul lhc soil 

V\ illiun.s, one ai 
lloiiii>hr(:s. »\vt» 

'I u.itl. our UL

dully xvei^xf 
^ol itli^ion. In notici 
» ihat a.rc (.em-n.itv 
Kue.lt ixMetuhlie.ii, he 

II nlau say Dial ollen pi-rioi 
liril upon IO lend in th.-

cull o\'
'<: an»c Mill ol' 
Co.. one at lliu 
». a att ihe mm 

WI \\ m.

II.

*l.ou> |'.ft, %.«, C..I.H.I have the leasti' 1,"1 ""' ",' S"!"*"•, ' ,•'!•, . , at lhc Mni ol l.inn. iMiiitdcnt'B. llns n» a iriiHin "l atioli .. ' ., • --- --'• lie suit ol Uei:|uniiii \\lule i ne ulv.iot tni|iortnnce, I could it'ish that 
"Theo|ihr»!i" would do IIINIR ihan 
merrly notice il; and tcivn us a \>:cce 
especially upon Ihat poiiK; lur I bu- 
I'eve. upon il, ilep'-niU more than any 
other, the HUC<:C*H ol tbe meeliiig», nol 
oniy in enlarging lliu iiunibei ut con-

ll(K harbour ol M. Luuit-, in vlu 
IsJiaifrof Missouri: Wl.ieh Fulls weic,"" •'"" '"•""""'

Wh fnmmiii. !i i ... have a iirrlvrumsn lot o/ir r/m M. Gommi, i , xv , u. i; ,.,..,, Blllu.oniBia ,,.,l. mnre fh l B ^^^ ana ^
. j ftlr. CHlL'lUiNilroni the Com- <;oiipel ttir'anii loudviiiicniiH ii:ic-ieA:». 

llB!tour '' '"j miller on (uviilid IViisioii». made Um lei ut u»k, you, (mul \ve put ihn
place ol J^winR. Linn, rc»igned.j.;,|, M ,| v «iiie rcpnrl on the i-X|,inlirn- immo^Jtory xvi'h pain) :/<>u t</M. 

Samuel Bti-ttinius-lo be Justice olT&y of ir|ti-nlii!g the law which re. pt\H' jour (^onneclioii xrnli » uur 
nl' \Vasliimi-! <l"»'e »« M"J *•"»«»»«*«'» ««•.»>!i»h a church »« Muti'ii i( ymi uioy uoi b« 

Colombia.

bill in mnin.aimns a Im.lllilul '°f ltub««*»'«»rt. •"••• «we M 
ii (lumice of leligiuus letlni^ 'in Die 
in nils of the congregation. The minds 
01 nun> am so constituted, ilui njnle 
it-t Hir.nibei's of a Christian church, and
;«nM.-niui ul Ihuir own tjilnign anilj u| fu,j j
iiipi•iTi.-ctioiis; anil ever ivillmg lo

one atlie «uil ol J»i»e(.n
lie >uil ol \V,llium J 

at Ihe >oit ol Ay res O. Purker, on« 
i»l the cuil ol ileiiry Uislianjon, us.; 
ol Jaines Uiuin glou, one ut ll'e suit
of Fruncev one »» the >uii 

mil «.l' 
all a|(uiii>l nit:

oulliM.nr.r4

as far ac-heard from, has 
1 Biijied as lolloxvs— •; t . , 

" ^HockiiuliHiii lias been In 
•tcpoiled n« >l:vnJeil. Tliis ivn> a n 

uiror. In (net, both the members 
r.lcct arc adminiMortiou. Om 
ale retUf.fCOriecltu1 , tltf.roloi'u,

0 p'<»vid*for..wwieriiiK JViii 
11""1 AvonTi«S*ii» iwici-rej.l

nirc 
;i>u 
Arc

>f lOint

jour
«bt.Ulr»h a church »« M^ti'ii if > nn uioy nut

pension lor wounds received p»»iim more .i«('cii(),.ii u. the. (on 
Ihe Kevoluiionary VV» r , rai c/, Mr./i than j,m i:u u.e «u>o, 
atsucltca>e« uptin pntol, ,„«.„( ,,J (he -Ni^nnnil i'in.: 

:>*ry 01 \V ur «|ie(liet jim may not uk«i in
.-••".*„.- , -us 10 n.nr-.-.i»e». /»..iiAic to luuke .i /i»,.,,/;/e HiBn 

For Uelenates ttttw'Ofciietiil Asseni'-j Tin-fpsoluliou frnm ibf f enalr. ,|o (o ,avc a suul I
>' yxixi not p*}ini< 11 

"'"' an me and cummin tvlnie juu mgiei;t
comintted lo.iiirciniimuu-e on ibe , )lf; rt- P igli(iei miller* •>( the law.-" 

sliicl ol CooBlibm. Kxamme votiiself fellow simter— 
By (eave-of ll^lloure, Mr. fleeu uh^irr ihU be not yuui case, fm 

tfle iMlowini( rrmiluliini, altl^ptjjh jou m»y ulnnd lii|(l. in tlm 
I winch was resii ami laid on the uble cl.UrcIi, and inny maMe many prosy. 
join; day, via: - lii*s, jet il you IIHVI- nol n love lor 
I Hesilved, TrEnc'lln Secretary ol wxils (-.ticti d< C-hiLst had) "to pull 

A<!m>nl» i ^v *r '* ditrct'ed lo lajf. •betoie thx |lMim out of lh:- (if." nnd lerveiil ehnr 
99 ; Mutt»c« nialfinrnt ol lli« u.unei ol thtj^ity to all maokind. especially 'o lho*e 

j armed national ships, and Hie uamm ol the •'hiiii-.e'K'iil of tai'lh.* yiiir

11.row the iflaiille of charity over the

iNoali 'IMgltniaU, 
^'oodt anil chultles 
.iieills ol Jaliie* Jone>; l-riuvr hue- 

.lolore »cizcd uiul taken in cxccmioiiy 
ld jall the ri)>hl, title, tluini tV ih-niimil
"''of *Uld J ,loil>'S.lll {^ l» lln-llll:(lWlli(J

goods ami cliul|!r»,i.inil<* anil Teiic-
ment" holh m 1JU V\

ol ...her,, Chey are ""v.j,,^ ^^ ~-," -; ̂ t̂ 
erilKrlessa.iDtiiKied m thosr, ivl.ose u ,,._S , X U „„,,„,. Cll ., U!> -fjltv 
pra.veis and i ructiccs arc directlyUVuin Curt, one Bay Alan! one 
reiMigiiHiii-an.: ffliiMo daily walk', t ;i 8 .nit lla.nc... out-yoke o! Ov- 
n.rtt c.Mm-n.iilionv.UK* not mini* them!,.„, OIM. t,ulil)oaril, otic Uuvv i on,- 
lo iw iankeilaui.il,,, the lolluiver* 01 i; ,oc.ki „„,. Vx 4 | ||ul •»•„!_,, .'',„,; 
n.* Inn.« ut l.'i.ini. aitiuii.^l. ih.-.ir!p,nc TuM,.,, |« 0 »c(In „„,,'.•.„.„ 

lounU upon me chuichj,,,,,. „„„ >lriia, uuu„„„,.„,„,,, | 
. lei; „

..f tiMuhurr.l., ili«yniii.-i niiccs 
In- ohsiaclemn th« way ol iliuic, 
tluok ol btooinm* so

bnoud •• iMutriiiliM" prrscnl 
!•.»« hy nt.wii w

us ,cforo
us LI 
' nun 
or l>»

•'*(••• °ST

Wiihe 
Patrick ,- 
ScoK ^ 
Meclenburjl-

Ir-tiiion nor TOBI- Attention to the con 
corns ol Ihe chiucli,'cannot nvnil yiwi, 

ivlrra God s'tnll lal'u aiv«y yi'nir

Monroo

Oruiiijte 
fniii|u;er 
V^ Ui uif li

tt Uicli'it.
•.;„..,.-,
-T- -i :.

how

.......-...'0
-M' ,-" I ) of llicir conmiaMdau, during UM rev 

I (I lolbliuuarv War. 
I (I ; Mr. U'UNCAV asked andnbuined
Q • 9 • lleuvuot Ihn lloiwtti<> U) on Ihe luble nn.i." For ••»»( r.vrri/ 
I • • U ! ami liavepriiiicU, « hill w HHMltff amij/,«i»-u1. l.itrtl, sliatl' enter inlo iln< 
I 0 jex-cml an .ml lo inntipiiratp'-tfie n*b-|k.«igdinn ol lleaven.hul it?, thai (/nfi/j 
I 0 Kcrtl.cm lo Hie* liai'k nl llw Umlftljlhr iri'l nl my fnllmr hi Hcnveii.' 1 
O^ | -JNial**, x»itli certsm timiutuiim a.xtj \Vp hate lim ciiticavotitcil lo »».-

"0 '', I i..ml n ii'i:-; ivlntih biil, In: (j.vf nnilr.i, j^iyfcr HJiiuf'il ll^bhji-clmns |.» |.TJJJM 
f 0 I' 1 .ii>..:iiii» to ollfi u« a Mib*)rti. • I MJinneiin-jii, and let m In: oiulordto-jiL,

t>4 31 i u hlli Kjwittil IIUIM UiXi CuuimiV.cc uil U7.t ill utir H'rtUiK», A, l.il not unenil

OuNblia I' t U C 1 1 A"? !• 
, v.. ATI I £1 .IAS U I A N C ! 

hi xv.u,lcw, mnci- nun.c «p n.im-, «„ 
niav i,c k.n.wn or called co<- 

, K ,xvo l.uii.l.vd um| ixxelxr
xvhohave il* Kovvrnnifiil o| iiu.aha.-iv* more i-r U»s. ,vl,frh Uhail 
nit-ntmic-, ol the Rftat tlnporu.!:^ oi!|,.,oceL-d lo wit ut I ulilic ».lc u, Uu- 
»hi« Mthjrcno ibe prosperity o| tli,.|ioan of Sulishnrv iu U,, 5 ti n c' 
clmreh and lliu neccssilj ol co»uim-| \V fjlhoilcy's mvi-rn on Hie '"Jih 01' 
in-; Hie nhokj« or Witrfers lo s.ii-h, V.A V nl.iliK hour of 10 H'movl. 
xviiew piety 1. m»l only truu, but »,|.|A. M. lu lhc bifih.M un.l tie* IM.I.
"l-1'C<!>Ca% !'* TU"'' n'"(l* r n'Uc!'i """ l'°rt; •^""' «»»»lv ihf alorc- 
sr.rvifie (n |U> chr-iliaii foiiinninllt . Uai.l writs uii.lcoM..

#AAIt L.L-.U JLI.I -\,MS
, .- - Cou»mbfcr. 

M>v' 0. '
Id l.ioy ol \\ ati'tirld. <!ii'd.| 
u >«iu-e.i.i»t in Lei- will,
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, tfr'At'At. A'CCIIJli'N'J', 
-——T-lvc—VVilk»e.l!urr:e_ .Ociwcrai 
"sa\«: * \\ c understand lt»al Ml 
N);;soninylea, »f VVindlmm town

•sljip. lost his life by a distress-in.
•Jiccidetil on 1'riiluy last A cties 
!»icil tree, which lie wus chopping 
<lovvn, unluckily lodged against u
•<)ry tree standing rx.-uc, the lop ff 
which broke <JU, und in its full' 
crushed Mr. Ingles to the earth 
lie was in the prime of l.fe— iinoul 
thirty years oiit; and has left u wife 
to lament his untimely end.

Tit for l«7.—A country 'fellow 
Teas passing down Washington street 
the other day, when n wag thrust his 
head oul of a window ol a boarding 
house, and sang oul. 'lla'.loj there 
Square, whuti did jou come down?' 
Jonathan east hie eyes up at the »in- 
duw, and icpliec!, 4 ! say Mister, you'd 
belter haul In your head—folk/ wil 
thinj; you keep a i>lm<gl.ter-housc— 
peeing n i:iilf\i hca.il oul of tl'e win
•<Jow.—Dcnha.ni Patriot.

Maryland.•/'
OrphUM c/iurt ojWorvetler <-«««fy. \: 

Ai'RIL" TtHM, t»a4. J 
ON application ol 1'hoi. A. Spence,

MANY LAM).
Orplnnvl.xiit of Wcircpver Toiml 

" ^-APRIL ItKM, I8S1 
On application of I.)eu»r<l W tllian>», ' 'Aumioitlralm'LUbouia N'on,

i\ i i? i. «• ir tv i „„ w** u» i Dale, late of Worcester County, dc- 
ed,) ol t-phram, K. *££;££•£ £ |«w,H.-' Ki,oYd«r«d tb.t he gin the

Consumption Cured.
JDe L.H. Monterafs Columbian 

Vegetable Specific,
IS the moot valuable remedy ever 

yet discovered lor the cure of 
Coughs, Colils, Con,<iumj>lli»i,Aiilh- 
»nu, Spi ting of Blood and all dis 
en.'4's ol the Breast and Lungs. 
Prepared by J. BO YD, Philadel 
phia, ll composes the disturbed 
nerves, i-jves strength lo the Lungs, 
ri'i"'"'* (hi* Appetite, improves the 
Spirits, &c.

Dili ui D.rcctions .accompanying 
each buttle ol'the Sjiecilii:, pointing; 
out in a conspicuous manner nil the 
$yinp!'J<iis in their different stages 
of the disease, uD-l particular diiec- 
tion* respecting the (ivattnc'l)t while

of Worcester county 
nrdernd that he Rive tbe notice requir 
ed by law, naming creditor* to 
exhibit Ibeir claims against tbe said 
deceased's estate with trie touchers 
thereof and that be cause lh« satne 
lo be published once hi oath week for 
the i.p»ce of three successive weeks in I 
a newspaper printed in Worcester! 
County.

In testimony (hat the aTjnve ii truly 
©®©@® copied from the 

ie«l.

notice required by law, warning credit 
or* lo exhibit their claims against thi

deed's. estate lie vouchers
thereof and that b» cause the same to 
be published once in cacti week for 
the spate of three intrusive weeks 
in a natvipaper printed io Worcester 
bounty.

lo testimony Inat (be above is trul) 
S'©05s'© onpied from tl.e minutes 

Seal. @ of the Orphans Couit ol

payment of any debt, have been or

are or
part, (his
thi)-. same
ces of 'the .emciitora
tor» of suuh
alomttd, ackiiOivli-dging
paynienlu o) such ileblu, and ^knowl

.ter County. I have hereto set my 1 
.and afliittd the public stra.1 of my 
nflire this slh of April I9S4

L. P. SPKNCK. Reg. of Wills 
for WofceMer County

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
Tnat Ibe subscriber of Worcester 

County bath obtained from the Or 
phanscour' .of Worcester County in 
Maryland letters of Adi7>ini«th»lion on 
Ihe 1'euonal iMtale of K. K. Wil««ti, 
Rdquirt),Ute of said county, deceased. 
All persons having claims against 
the said deceased, are hereby 
warned (n exhibit (he same nilh (he 
vouchers thereof (o the subscriber on 
or before (be 16lb of April 1835. 
(hey may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from nil benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my biud (bis Slh day ol 
April I8S4,
THOMAS A SPENCE.Administra 

tor (null n cnpy <i! (he Will nnii«x«(l) 
of'Knlirnlm K. Wilson, E>quiie, deed. 

April 15. 18.14.
lit: Clniiinnin>N JiHli-Dys- 

peplir jPflfo.
TtiB«K. Pills have Decn success 

fully u-eil by thousands who ciui!
il, iiiiieiher.vvilh many Will ! n-siily to their superior rflie/eyl 

Hiitliei.tiejled cvitilicules of cures |*(ovcr many othc:-rcrtnXiief notf in I

my band and affixed 
public sell ol oiy orlice, thu 18th da; 
of Apiil, eighteen hundred and thirl; 
four. f

L 1' Sppnce, Reg. Wills 
(or Worcester Coun y.

Tfiis is to give Notice. 
Thai (bo* tubtcriber ol Worceslei 

County, tia'li obtained from the Or 
|ihan» Court of WorculH' County, in 
MJ, letters of Administration, d. b n 
on the personal entat* of Jacob Dak. 
late of said County deceased, 
persi.ns having claim*, agnint 
said deceased, arc hereby warned lo 
exhibit the tame with the vouchers 
thsrjof to tUfi subscriber, on or before 
the ntbJNoteinber next, they may 
othemife by law, be excluded from all 
beneBilbl (he said .state. Given un 
der JIT; honil thin eighteenth day of 
A priljL eighteen hundred and tbirly- 
four. ̂ if 
' UE&A: 
minisfrator, d. -b. 
Dalcjfrdeci'aseil. 

AJMI 22, I83t

edge 
time

and recorded 
as p^esciibed

edging and m:ording convcyanee«
liuuls; by Why ol in 

have the same force' and ellticl 
any reconveyances or rtlfcjse.t 
I lie grantors or bargains H m 
uunve j anueu, their; lioira or a 
ol nail) estate, and nil iuliTi'Sl there
in. vould have had, it executed

WILLIAMS. A tl 
n. of Jacob

In C"!i?eijnencc ol the (;reiit and 
liicn .VMM:: dcmaml lor this SJH- 
ll. ,': .i.f:loi i> i lui! led to 
* :-M' ;>i i.-e K> 75 '•'•it'.^ (HT !'',\iut; 
ili.eiei.y rii:.:.iin^ ii to come within 
tiie i racli of all persons.

A tVe^'i ^iu';>ly rcoeiv:
6.1.1; I.V Ilpjl.-llltlllfl.t.

is".\.\<; r. .-Mini. ^
il anil for

lull, N nv. ,-i, !«;>;(.

Orpbsns Court of Worcr.iri Cn.irlj. ) 
APRIL TtltM, IS34. \ 

' On applicalion olj»nioi ftl>-t>. Dale 
Biiniinisiiatnror TTTntaoi U. »V. O*le, 
la'e ol Worcester County deceased. 
It is oiJpteJ lhal he Rive the nuiice 
rpquirod by Utv, training cietliinrn to 
exhibit lli«ir uUin~.b uj;'iin»l the >..iil 
tleccnseJ's eslale, willi Ilia vouchert 
Iheienl. Mill Ihnt he cause llie same lo 
bp publisheJ once in earh ueek lur 
tho spire ol three BUCCFSMVP necks 
bi UKivspaper pri-ileJ in Worcester 
County.

In tcnllmony that the above is truly 
(£>"5.''£&'*3 copied Iroin (lie UiinuUis 
(gi. Srnl {•} nl Ihc pniceeiliogs ol the 
^££l^!ir Oi|ilniris Court of Wnr- 
Cdier C'uiiiiiy. I l.ave hereto set my 
hnnd and a/Iixpd ttie public &ea) nl in) 
Pliire Iliis ISIhday ol April cightueu 
•tiuci'Jre>.' an.I thirty (our.

L. 1'. Hjiciicc R,-g. Wills 
for Worcester county.

Thin is to gii'C Jdilict. 
That the subiunbcr ol W>irces!er 

Ciiiiiily hutli nblaiued from the Or- 
plian* C'nuil of Worcenter County, in 
M.irylmi'J letters of mlministrmion on 
Ilia prr«ui);tl estate of Win. G. W. Dale, 1 
lulu nf >8iJ County JtL-caseJ. All per- ' 
60fM h.ivir.^ claims oguinst the said 
<!ccc4std, Jia hereby nurneiltu exhi 
bit Ilio tnir.e nilh the vuiithurs Ihereuf 
to ttie «;bicnber on 01 beloro Hie 17lb 
liny of N'uvember tut, they may 
«jlierwiic by latv be txchided Irom all 
boneGt of the said eslale. Given 
under my (mod and seal Ihis 18lh day 
of April 1331.'

Jiimcy Mi G 77(. l'c,A<liiiinislratoi- 
ol H-'ii/iu-n G W. UaU, dcc'd. 

April >£>, 18:«.

) for the cure of Dyspepsia in 
miili|..ili'il (uvin* *!*.>" >. 
i to ilie yel) li'.uied uigunj ol 

iligesliun; repair the nppctilc; re 
moves nni-*ci und thickness ol (he 
.Stiiin.iehi iia : 'iluiil costiveil. hs. 
ui ti. pal|iitjii<ni ol the hrarl, and 
m.uiy other nervous affections 
I'dry iNiiit.nii lie; Alrrt-ury. imr do 

• hey -I' ki'ii tiie sturMich, they area 
mil.I unit safe v..i|iui(ic; there 
rs rii'tioii in diet or drink or 

sure tu wet or coldu Inle tisin^ them 
Bill ol direeliuns will ueconipunv 
each ho.v of i'tlU, w hicli «ill I'uH'v 
explafn llie:r effeets

Fiom 'he well known rrputnlion 
ol these pills for so many veui»,.the 
proprietor (J BOY I >.Philadelphia) 
ileems il uniieccssury to give further 
detail of then).

A fresh supply Ins been received 
und fur »..le by nppo mr.ient.

ISAAC P SMITH. 4- Sow.
Snow hill, Nov. 5. l«3.'J

r mpply of

NEW GOODS.
tttaar, I*. Stnllli, and
J I AVIi just received, and are DOW) 
*• * opening a general Hs.i'irtiHrht of

they oiler lor i.ile on the
reasonable terms. 

Snow hill, April 15, 1834.

Doctor \Veslej's
I.VF.WT nROfS.

i MKD1C1NK possessing such 
^* peculiar qualities is one mucli 
sought after, but seldom ohtiiincd 
It is the nv.ist certain, sufu und effec-

-Citsli. 
v/iruii

L.AW OK »1AIIYI,\ND. 
Anaci relating lo 
Section I. He U enacted • by

.on) tile «:iid decrees in the .-. 
.-ourls reopectivuly and docket t
cases of tho applications therefore anil
r..-..u _;:.i j_iV_-_ — .i -.-- «- ; i>. -» '<General Atocmbly olWarj land, Thai said decrees and la be recorded

morlgnge and the register and clerk
or trust, or otherwise, to secure

lor their said service!
,alull be executed,' are now allow i-d in said
gees or peraons to imilarservices.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That 
any entry on said dokrli by thu 
peraon enlitied to assign Hie

claims of the use and bene-

life, or have departed 
the recipls or aequittan-

til of said decree,
name ellect aa assignments orconvey-
;mco6 ol the taid mortgage interest,
to havo effect. aii:l precedence

i the (imei ol their' respective entries-
in the dockets aforesaid cif i-uid
nud /lie said erftrirs not, be. 

cireclNtnf 
recorded 
and air-

Hade without an* order or 
ii writing, to be filed a4td

know lulled before" the chancellor •' ;_ 
or a Judj(p afo.snid or Iwci, JusdtAi*
of the I'eaee, by the persons put por
ting !o sign the Sam'3.

And be it *na.cttd, That... 
the duly authorised (-nines upon (he

such mortgagees c r JXTMJHS alo:c.sai<l, 
or the original grantees or bar^anees, 
or holders ol the legal interfst and 
untute uiHaid lieeliokl under suuh con

the
veyances, 

Sec. iJ. And be it enacted,
order lo tiie facilitating the enforce 
mi-iil of morlgages of real properly 
and estate in' the city ol Balttnioie,; 
That in all cuses of conveyances by] 
way ol.moiigage of l^iuls, or liere- 
ditamciits.or dwltels real, situate in 
the city ol Baltimore, and wherein 
the saiu conveyances mortgage shall 
declare h.a assunt to Hie. paxmng ol a 
Decree M hcreiiiaflcr mentioned, it 
shall and may be lawiul lor lhe mort 
gagees or their ussigus, nt any time 

^Itur tiling the same lb be recorded,
. C.\\ ORNOCk'8;!QWbl"illoll 'ic

Boot and Shoe

docket of said applications of satla- 
f .clion of said decretiP, and (he dift- 
charge ol paid mortgage' claims, made 
by i IIP persons eni'r led to receive' tile 
said claims;, shall liave (he tame 
e(Tcct-rt) dischaige the laid met tf aged • 
property ol said mortgages, and 
lines thereunder, »a any conve) 
cei hy the parties fn'.eresied in aucli 
mortgage claims, and the holder* 
the loyal eslale or 
if competent lo convey, 
at law or in equity; but such entries 
shall not be made tvilhool an 
or directions in writing, 
hy tlie said Register or „.. .„ ,^- elinnucllor 01 to Udl-! B . )ccii v ly, aud «ckn<uvlcdged by 

CDUJI, or any Judgcj t |le person ro persons pur|X)rting lo 
1^^ gjgneti before the Cliancellor or 
« Judge aforesaid or two Justices of

theieol, the suid conve^anceti or cop 
ies under seal 01 said couiuy court
Inulcol, und Uiu riaid Chancellor, or 
Court, or .Indgf aluresaic',oiay Iliere-\NUFACTORY.

tliis method 
icnds and the. publ

rjt retuined ...,.., -."-conveyances, 
,d has llro"« hl ^' lh said mortgages or limited 

I bKIUK ilauU O f Ulo mor ; Ka

* v-'*m' * • 'upon loithwitli ileuice thai lhe moil- 
f, 10 .'"'"™ 1",8 gaged ptemisca shall be sold at »oy( 
iblic in genera ,' ODB01 Ule j )Cr iO(j., |j ra it t.d in said! 
ed from I'lnl- co., ve y ai)CK , |'or thp lorfeiturc oli
hrotlghl With atti ,| mnrt^aupo ,„• li n,H..I fn , » ,1.. '

the PUJCC, and the leturn/ shall 
IVr t>) such order and direfotions,, tftd

•:gagor», 
ol sale as lo the 
, ur Judge, bii.i

for a uv- 
aud On such

that
adel
li
hftATBBR, of lhe followiiig .Inds,
td.wih—Morocco, \Valer-pioof and

" "0 l^?h';ik L'1 ' OUIOr, Wl ' icl ' l'CJ .VVillmake ''»djl 'al1 »l'l""»« u> ""' u^ieB, ; a 
,xpo lUOO IS lor cash and credit. t, ustcc lui Lking .uun 

Galf skin Uoots, Cash $5 00 - - ° 
Do. do. Credit G

('liaiicclleoi 
in pnij.cr—-'

i:auies ol the perron ' or pet*on« 
jul'oresaid, and said order and ditcc. 
' nous shall be MCAfdetl'. in- the 'sail 

ol !couris respectivelj,. witii. .8aid"sflg«f'crecs. ' , '..<v?** '^.''- ' s '"' :*-. 
Siec. 8. And be it enacted. Thut

s.i e,
recpjisition of bond and surety, 
perlornlnuce'Ot'the trust t« i s

.1 .i.

isv they may expect
e with an ollicerfj
n hill, March 25, 1S3I.

CABINET
SNOW.HILL, MD.

aubacriber respectfully informs 
friend* ff lhe public In general, 
-(bat he still continues the
bind Business,

lh«-4own of Snow-Hill, in Bauk 
Street/* ft>w doors from thu store of 
Mcsi'p. George and Sewell .lenkius, 
when he is prepared to 
kinds%)l work in his line,!

make

the Com t of Chancery -Vir Baltinmro* 
county couit retpe.cr.vr.ly, 
diicretion, from ln.n: tj "

niiiy at 
u-,,; ap

point any other ttuslce " cif
in place ol ll|.;«c appointed by -'Uio

Waterproof ^ Ca^ 3 60,' ^ ̂  ̂  be ft eoac , 
.. Do. do. Creflit, 5 00 .„„ 8aid , rUB,ue Q| ^^ ̂

sffrothcr work in proportion, (giving bond' with surely as alore
Tl. B.—All persons indebted to the!said, may alter the arnvid of the pe

aHuBjlfibcr, wliose accounts have beenjnod limited by the said di.cree lor
*^ w more llmu three won A.v, j the said »ale, sell nyieealily tu the

are- reiids^led to mike iwmc,/i<i/p [term* of suid decree Hie said morl-
pr<>p<-ii) or any pair, (litreol 

Ilia uiong.i^ce, tliuir executors or! 
iiurs, (^or ilieir assigns il the 

nioiign^e claim sliull have buen as- 
betore such sale and alter 

ttie in rival ol tho- period aforesaid, 
u:nl) ing I)) Ihe.r oalli before the 
I. hai.cullor or u Ju !gc • alore.said a 

ol the .tuiiiunl of said inort- 
ulaun ic-iiia.u ng due and tiling 

in die vuilof Clian

pro- 
.' bo

decree, aforesaid, and that the 
AUU.U At' o^lf-a aiare*attt. i 
neeuuoled for to the courts rcspeij- 
tivly, and distiibuted in manner US- 
is ubii.il in cases of salvs under de 
crees of said couru of mortgaged.,, v 
[iroppriy. •'-•',.'" 

BIJ the Houxe of DcJegttfrs

This engros? 
ivliicli passed this

u.ve of ficlecttfrs '-'-kg3 -S/'1"1 ^ 
March Ifi, 18S*;iK./.'•:_,'.'.J 

i»fd bill, I be orujiusl of •• <*£ * i'.'|
iMj-il* first

ihiy of March, uiglilct-n huiubrcd and 
(hilly four, »vai this day read aud
aiacuted to.

f B) Order,
, r.lcrfc. .'•'

• 7-- -

BY THE
March 15, 1834. 

Tliis engrossed bill, the original i/f 
whieh passed the Senate the lilhdaj

ceiyortha Baltimore county court nl March, 1834,waa this day read aod 
as the uiiue ui'.y he, and such salesjaBSenled lo.

' By Order,
J. //. jVic/ioI.von, clerk. 

L) JAMES THOMAS.

ami the conveja. ces thcriuipon shall
have the siiinc client, if finally ratified!
by the court of Chancery or lh« v«" °-
Ballimote county court, as lliu case)_April

*|'|inaj be, a-, il the same had been trfatlel

Kirir^^r^J^^i^^^
, V^ .?./«!«.. -Lease. *<\^^"( *^^™^..? .- «- -.. of
Inluney and Childhood, us well us 
thote of mature age. The proprio 
tor offers I with lhe guaninly that 
it is entirely a vegetable preparation 
and contains no mercury in any 
foim, nor no other deleterious in 
greo'ient. Its virtues us a Family 
Mcdionc.acc involuftbleund can lie

be ordered. — All kinds of Furniture,
repaired in handsome s(ylo, and uj»du
to look equal to new.

The suhsuribi

court*.
Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That

MAItYL.tND. •
•Orphan's court o! Worcester county > .

AVIULTflen. 1834 J 
On application of Maltha CnHlnt 

and Allied I Korman, Bxeeurnr* of 
'James A. Collini, late of Worctsttf

suribi-r has always on hantli r_ or 
, 11'dlnnt Cum, §• Pintle ^H

planlc ol the best quality
The subscriber \undr.rs his most

lakinby thu iiifant u day old, with | unfeigned thanks to his friends and 
as much safety as tiy an adult. |t 1 former customers, lor the lavow he 
bus been uied with tinparalclleil - •• • ••

sad trustee 01 trustees shall report county dereaitd. ^|t.|s ordered 
I lie aaid sales to the court of 'chance- Ibey RIT« (be d6tie« required by law 

or the Baltimore coumy courrif»llrDlri R credilor*. . »«> «*WWi their 
the case may bu. for its coiiader«-' cl» ilD » B R.aio" . lb* -"W deeeased'. 

ion anJialilicutiai. or irj. ctio... and' 
,,t orders shall pa.s ll,e,ci» loudl

liaiidt'd GK.J with nearly new 
ll.uni'ss, — and a fccoiid-hundcd 
tib'LUI'.V ivliich he wishes to di«- 
i>o»e of lor ca.-h or corn, at the

be aeeumarket nricc. — They can 
ut Air. Menvick'n shop.

Cl I ''I''! I'll TOXF.S, 
l«3t.

IS

CATON,
ICKPAKEI> TO 110

Jl.ind lulls, 
liLuiks,
Ol every deH/:ri|>lion on '

A»
Cerlifienlcs, 
Ciretil.trs,

the most.
<*H teiii.is-

success in (lie following diseases, 
1'uins in the Stonmcli mid HoweU: 
Cholic, Itlestlessncss, Convulsions, 
Cholera Morbui.^-c. '1'heB.cdrop* 
Imve Ihc hnpjiy anil »ulutiiry elVeel 
of anbrding immediate relief, with 
out leu'ving (ichind llicm I hut dull 
drowsy anil listlcm dale whicli 
usnully follow* lhe use of nuroolic 
remedies A single trial will con 
vince, the most incrcdnlou* the 
lujipy und sulutory effects.

Kor sule by
ISAAC I'.sMlTll.S Son. 

Snow h II. Nov. ft. IfW.

lla« received, and solicits a continu- 
anc«. assuring them that lie will at- 
icud to all orders Irom lawn & coun 
try (or work in hia line of buoincss. 
with iiiomptilude and laillil'iiliirss.

JOIJN EVANS. 
July 22,. 1833.

IIAVING become associated in 
• • the pructiee of Law in thii- 
County;.with Tfionuti- A. Hjiencr 
lti<ijui>t, I «oidd uilverlise mj 
clients und the public: Thul oneo< 
bnth of im, muy lie found in im 
ollice m this village, evrry day in 
I lie week except Sunday 

IJIVINU. Bl'E

.: NOTICE, f
T [IE Worcester County Tern 

perance Society, will meet on 
the evening of the first Tuesday in 
May'next, ut (he Mclhudiei Churcl 
nth'n place At which time Mr 

COHDOW M. HANDY, will deliver 
in address, in favour of the cause o 
lVm|ieranco,

Tli« |inbtie are rcBpectfully invi 
c<l lo ulicnd naiil itieeiirijf.

' UEOKGli HUDSON, 
April 8-i8.'*i. Sc.i-.rttnrtf

War-ions may be made anil proof uwlBri$0,©!gj@'ig Orphans court of 
he orders ol thu said courts exlnb rcnater eouniy. 1 have hrrvto 
itvd and a trial bf llie.ftllrgiilian had, {hand \\x' »IH»ed (he public seal bf my 
as such courts, shall pre»i:r'l>u, to lofflce Ihls Slh day of April >894. .'

nnis
exeeuled ut (he Oilie 
liv Uurdvi'cr. , •

. . Mlth lhB
' «'»' ht

lh«'«<»f» 
. b. pub-

ig (null Mlilicalic.i aa is now .„.„., '"bed onee ,n a.ch «e*k lor the .paee 
,i „ ..i t . j '. of three succemve weeks in a, new*- /' d on sales of .Mortgaged prapeily tr inUd ,„ Wofca ,lei, ,,„„,,. 
Ba.,d courts, ll be.ng, however, | n ,J» tin . ony ,|,»i,the above i^frnty

from the minnt.ilerebj piovided that
gainst aiich ralilluat ion »ny allega ,££ SKAL icjol il.e prweeeilinRsoMna

ihniv that the Mle». i/ore»aid ought 
lot to have been mtlte; upon being 
ulinlied ol (he lru|h of which alle 
gation: the said courts respectively
•hall reject and set' aside the said
•ales, and tft ijjtcli c»ao no part ol Hip
hosls or f»iiei.«es or Iru&iees com
mission i any pueh cunimisson be
el« niuble in rvlatiuu to the said sales
hall be chargeable upon s.iii) prop
rly or the*1 luoilg.iireis, their lieim.

L,. P. Kftencc. Reg, nf will* 
tor lVurce.itrr county, 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That the tiibt<;rib«is of Worcester 

county h*lh obtained front the Orphan* 
cn«i-t of Worcester county, in Mary- 

letters Teatunioiilary nn (bt) 
Peiaunal Kst«t« nl Jmnei A. Cullinf,

ailinimmratom, ur 
hut wholly chargevhle ngainat th 
leraon* at whose instance or lo. 
.vl.ote benefit' the suid miles eli.il 1 
nave been proposed lobe m.tilc.

Sec. 6. And he it enacted, That tin
eg s'«i of the court of chancery o

'lie cleiU ol ll.iltimore county c.oun
a the case may be, shall file aud n;

ate of said county, clcc'd. 
ion« hav<nK claims ag.inil

All per* 
the ia!4

:*rv^^^¥^|^̂\
jTislj-. *...

•••,+•••• . .»...,•- . .,.
' ' •' " •:^ff ^,L':&t..., ,

leceasad,Kre heieby nainintlo exhibit 
'ke name nilh Ilia vou<-her» Ihvriol In 
he subscribers, on or before tne Ifith 
f Ocliiber neaX thay aiuy oilier- 
Mie by law bii rxeluOed Irom all 
it'nejit of the taiil estate. Uiveu under 
.ny hum) ttiik H,ljj)»y ol Apiil IRS4-

Martha i.'ollin.i Hint Alfred l.\ 
f-'ormoii. Executors of Jumta 
".otlinst' dcccui<t!t4.

April 15.

^•^^.4



AND ^lljl

IGWIS
pontiff ii<«n >er« expres»ed. For ilj.I. ^ .»."'  *._ «.- . . .... ...  weiv.throwij into'thi- ly exisliug, iind-iliai . '

ss would Ije ittsr.ViUief ol ' '"' lunnerous and viulellt.
that turn only.< Hut'>$rieri it i» ex 
>en<lcd for nrdriit »'|iii us

the dQlccndants o ostf-tiy ise it 
Bat the e«tabli8hry£n( .of.thjs

of -the sum itself, tnpcther'

:; . :•,-•'••/'-; '•?$'&
'. "**-V-^- -- - - -   '-'-^f—-r-^-"--**-*- -iCS

Vv;.. ?m?.l;.:?T   .'  *  '.-TV . ,:,' ;-«

i '  'o»i ul lime.- «|1' la!i'H», of reputation-

opllon

Jreruiiftments publlihcd Dirce' lirooj for 
on» rlolftr p«r -qiuie. iwcnly fito crnn for.
«»orysnb«quunl iuierlion  
pruportion.-

rit«r enm in

Seritr's nnd Cinilnble'ii 
*ilT(irli«ing Mln  !!! bo crcdiltd unlil iho 
«X(»irai!on of Ihe djyr uf tile, when Ilia mono 
will b« upeoied from llic ullicor.  

All communiMlloni ~\a<iu oqmn POST 
TMD, or in.j will not bo taken out of thr '- 
«ffiti.

ot property, ol benevolent and c'hi is.' J-of ardent spirits is neither ricfciss.'J 
|ian Uhours<-and"Hnully, 61 life itsell. 
And il pnly heighteiiH the anguish 
of thejrhil intliropic bo e om. to reflfcl

.
\ion is Dot at all i&cessaryj'cithe de 
monstration of ,lhe efficacy;4of the 
ahs-tinchcs plan. For this ̂ nrpOBe 
it is ,it(^cien( to prp'y/5 that l1i«#6se

nor unvlitt. , And'

  . Vursunnt to notice the Worcester 
County Temperance Society, conven 
ed on the evening ol tlir. Glh iiwlaat 
iu the Methodist Episcopal Church 
Jn this totvn. Gordon M. Handy, 
JBsquire, delivered an address before 
aaid gocietT. ADJOINS! other procee 
dings the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted.

: Renlpid^Tliat tlio Proiident pre 
sent the 'tlmtks-of Hie Worcester 
Cjounty Ten^erance Society to G.M. 
Haody,Esquire, lor the very eloquent, 
interesting aiid appropriate address 
which he has just delivered, and also 
that he request a copy fcr publication. 

 GEO. HUDSON, Secietarr.

that ihlft.enormtjus sum so wickedly 
cxp'cndfJd/iHi flit have been applied 
lp.tin: gjotiofi* woik.ofjt 
intd christianizing 
An$n>jrlhe fact th-.it sfieli :i Him 
husT>een thus expended, it is ren-' 
lerctl solemn to contemplate-the 
deplorable effects il has.produced 
upon the community, contrusjcd 
with those that would have been' 
produced, hud it been appropriated 
to benevolent and     

of dest'raction, and the billow's i-ioa;- 
uV^Qfttii forver. Now when the 
question.presents itself to an -indi- 
VHliial, shall 1 indulge- in ihe tern 
perate u»e'"qf-iuijtlcril. spirits? if I,. 
only cu»«n hi* rye. "over' the surfai: 
ami reasons-.thus Ihe -.cost of- Hi;

niy.fortmiu or' :-Oi:ciipatiu«fMs.able d
necessary,;We* n.ight ;4ffdrfce~ the bcur-ii i»j. fashionable indulgence 
united evidence ol gveijv fliWicarl it isagiccaMfc toMie taste fr^Ue

O M UANDT, ESQ.

the Worcester County 
Temperance Socieiy. 

"Were 1 not. about to adi.'rcss, BB 
I believe a candid and l.beral audi 
tor'y, 1 should feel borne down, by il.> 
responsibilities, which I lie occasion 
ana the important nutitre of ..the 

^ Object, impoie ujion me. The 
encouragement hitherto glten by

i comii enevole

religious purpo 
se?, tlud.it been applied, as in the 
latter, case, judging from its direct 
and inevitable tendency, we .would 

ave seen education and morals dis 
em'nalcd to..an important extent 
hroughoiit the community, alj the 
ocial world assuming a different 
nd happier aspect,.the. fends and 
isscnsfons ot neighbors softened 

nlo friendship, and every domestic 
elation sweetened: The peopl«v 
nore manly and discreet in their 
nlYrftginal exercise & their Icu'igla 
ors more thoiightlul and discerning 
n .their deliberations. AlisMinury 
nd Bible u&soc alions more numer 

ous and flourishing, and by their 
lappy" exertions unlocking every 
where the < ndcrstandinus of men 
o the, truths of the Gospel. But in 
he former case 'he sad n-iilj y of 
he contrast.' V\ hal arc his* tend 

encies,' nay, what are its realities. 
,  black unblushing crime 
the bun id catalogue. Ignor 

ing and moral depravity prevail; 
vury plijsicaljind moral evil beset) 
he world; virtue, piety, und p.ilri- 
ili»ni-blued al every' port-; and the 
sw«el iidluenccs qf.l leaven seenii-TT

man in Ihe coiitry<.
at ion of evcrv^i]
omnuinjiVriiqs 

roborate'ihis position; 
eyes over the community, 
ihose who indulge in aroV-ntt 
ar.e (KiSM-ssed with more vj 
cnnstiiiitigns, or blessed wii1 ,, .,._.. 
uniform health, if the) arf^TniJrcl 
fresh in appearance, or cheerful-.in

to a very advanced age, or'rhi.*riq)-i; 
if they ore more contentejf  *wuV 
their situation in life. The rejfcrvc 
of all this is in fact oftcher'tbe case. 
And if further proof was v. anting, ii 
could be found in the fact, tliat; il 
was not used us a usual drink'in thU 
coun'ry until about u ccnlory 
And 'ccr ainly it i* not proton/Fed 
that mankind urn more-viijorousfbr 
healthy, or kf,\cr qualifiedlo |mrni> 
with ussidui'y and tuceel 
profess on* and occupations 
mental or corpui eal at -the preaant 
day, than they w:re B^fthut ' ' " 
liul we will nut dwell 
point, wllicu will be 
milted. , .  

Then the truth of (his position

: will i

your the^rJcets. upon the hircsistaM. 
i«eil ptftvvr'of habit il fie'rcUi-cis- upon 

tlitj^etat facial V>ol gliding into the 
fkccsjive use of it. nml>tpe*ci«lly i

.
<* '•

no good reason

a i. it

especially .
pusbe'fliii enquiry fin liter, unit 
J ''-..all'jts .rfigjinul color* ihe 

jjtf.'resuks" of such execi!>, he 
*Wi|J -tlSrink .buck, startled with 
"alarm ata view of the'fearful prc
_:.-i, . _ _ . ..i., ...I- . *.

. 
JrtUaarj

k hV -.was
cracking 
laiiding

edge' o 
lie. will

ol our ability ol'sett eutl!iol.,^ri<r. 
do** not the niomniirt leCiollccT.wi 
til,'1 t,lte nun b,: 
woithy »hd
 \ere ut one 1 nuy. lenip-ra'te t.rkC
  oiiiitiljeiriirinkvr*,.. bui u |,,, h.*ve 
"o;; since, lieeti immersed ir lh.» 
via:, crime, to us' in loird-Knd

moti'sli us not to coutide with lot) 
iF*uranee upon nur power of 

control. 'l'n:fe i^not ». more 
interring tes-l pi lukiy ainf'wisdcm.

a distrust in,one's «l itjft'e*.- -. 
have 'been imnioj.ited irjj.ba .' 
ar' of-'"*' -coulidtut sen*e of

 security.,  ""'-..' '' -•*:'    
But ihoultlan individinl pn!frlaiii.'.3"''' 

no apprehennioti ol hisin\n cliurj;.i, " 
the injin-y v\ (lieh is done by his.-e,v- '". 
ample to »ociely tiiust eoiiiliit:U-^» . 
forcible reason for l.is' reO\nnip)f - 
altogether. Eveiv neifon is-l>outul 
Io do all   '   
peace, j(oo

1 ' i  * \. >m
" .  -  .VVB] 
*-/jJ$

 fit"

'han

b«~ amtfti'd ul his'stupinileoris folly 
~ '•rtt~. Ihe pmprieiy of

in his power to piomolc th«. ,f^>|3 
nod order and h:iponies* of" ~ p**

thccommgnily in which he reside*? 
hc'ull powcrliiliJ4 pervading inUu-'* '.' _,_'

eoee of eiiiiiible must 
felt hy every one.

ust l/c know n and 
.'l 'I jun admitting

'S^tfVW^lfil-isso obviously wrong  ihalyour own-flahility, jour 
'i'hcre ere" some who plead, nnd- iHoilerate tue o 1' 6[iii H6ou» hquois, -

'<jW» s>Jflie:-(legree of pl.uisibilily, io be u sutliciclll wlVrant-y fur i/(iur , 
4TCir own llrmncs!,, ihe.ir cu|.iibi'liiy own safety. Yoirt; cx-un.p)u xv'i'il b«. ^'
 uf,withstanding the si-ductive temp ' followed by tnuny.u do cio nolt .*... _ ._ i . . . .. i -   * .     ... . . .,-    filTon,- 1 1»ho' i)le'ad their own e* 

'n n»,-u«e , Bill 
issi'rreiMv °m clanger, 

not I he ;>W.O(jO diunk«|-d» 
nited Slates oncf mod- 

and cun w'e^presume 
Ihat we hiiVc.TTiure firinneiis lbai>ai 
least .a p^riion'-rtf ;l»ieni had? V\ e

">$'•*««!

know.
be-ng cstabhsbe«l, hoyv cun uny
one be justified rn cmurncnng- u
hulnt ol tlie ^se ol ardem' spn its.i'lii'it'liia'
when he ntysl know the. entWiDiii)! f I'rciin
power, Ihe'-'c-nslaving inlWpre. of I Therms

o. become* a

Fd, iu
inany nerfom ; '

. what i* Wrong, an 
' vvliat i*tight:-*>ttiat there in all ip 

'^genu'pi£snes*afbout,ihitl will dnjiost 
» tberoat all times, to listen wJ'.h un 

prejudiced understandings to the 
investigation of any subject in 

- .which their  welfare both here am 
hereafter either really Is, ot is sup 
posed to bV awfully -involved. If 
am fight in this conclusion, if 1 an 
to addres» understandings Mrippe 
of all prejudice'in relation to Ihe 
eubjeclupon which i um to tpcak, 

_even a jilnin mind, in so (iruin a 
cause may dart tio\te fur some dc. 

' gree ol,»ucccs» Then i euincstly, 
^liut respectfully .invite ull who hnve 

"'"not yet become members ul a lem 
: perance society, nor yet so resolved 

i to become, to accompany me with 
my reasoning and to reason with 
me. And io t.ich of ull ages, sexes,

xcd-qpad eonle 
uistv il. Tor .hi^: 

imejlr.cluiil and nMio<i 
bnvwiltly buried-in' hi*V 
f-he people exercising the 
privileges of/icemrn, are   swerved 
from'their duly liy its. corrufiiing 
influence, and are willing id liarlcr 
their liberty for (he intoxicating 
giiis*. * The llalU of legislation, the 
tanctiurics oilibeity. which should 
be held sacred from uny l'nii;g i..im 
icul to it, are sumcluncs levered, 
sometimes ulupiiicd by thisjioiso 
n such a n:ate Irequcnlly, imporlunl 
aw« are parsed altecli:ig the -prop 
erly.und liberties ol Hie people. \\ e 
lady see it binding the understand 
ug iu the grossest stutiidtly, am 
illing the heart with the most wick 
ed propensities. We daily «ee it 

and finally ( tlevlroyuig 
that prineiiileofour spinlual nature 
which i* given n« for our moral

Hum 1.11 
had -have'

inati when 
o\\l for the 

- c*er

  da>s 
the.iiie.iiti'w.-.cd 

of ihe.ii- hecviliing 
' victinisAl'urd '

f»

habit  when he knows the invuriu- fAret. lninMred'~t/ipu*uiiU \vrctcheil 
bly un'dliic i iipidly-*hieii:a»ina fund lsQt8,iu.iv 
ness for h, when' he know s Unit all [if. oiie" 
the Organs through which we per 
. r.yc^'iileusurt:, liecome ditlfrU hy 

frequei.cy of grutilie.ilioil; and 
~ie quantity w'hiel 

rpcc t:
^tenit'nt. niust 

a« . 4no Q
. bj Its I'nnnlinf Use', _...,. 
the 01 gmul ('lOiTion must be 

lotlbicd ui,OiUt;r to ci-fttle>JJ» nunal 
:rfie»(»-*i-whell hjsckimws the. 

Ca#y and almost inevitable liansi 
ion from the niodtra't use.*1 lo ih 
inmoderulc ujlfe "in!. above uh. 

 Alien he sees atftj&nuw s Hie dread 
ful consequences that invariably fol 
low such immoderttle use. ' Cun he 
be justified^ in exposing himself to 
such irnmijient danger jiieiely loi

and \voitlil b.ivc liea 
uii in-iili. \et "the lapsi. 

few yenrs lias hot too fatally 
:tict-kd die propriety of such u prc 
uiclinn. \\ e. vv II grunt lo an in

'tf
is'your shield 6t pi otrctioti. \OUP -'f '.j'- 
sample\vr1t imlucc inatiy- to at-,   ' '"':ji- 
emnt'iyie mo,leralc use of jT, I'UA -J 
vho lucking your self ma.nagi'mcHit-**' 
vill.toon b'e plungcd'intu ah"  tha 
rvrelchedncsslhiit ilie excessive use.

ArdnU .spirits 
t'sell tb OB c.U>lbed in all 
whichil is possibJe fdr- u
assume.
oflh'e'cnstonf>, the i
of.it, «hd thcgreat diflieuliy ol e'x- . ;.'
tinguishing Jt. If it came.to u* in-.f :v4T*;
nil -us teal,- horrid deloi in.ily/witli "''z •','ly-i
aU fliej suffering and wretchedness -, ^ ,^t
which1 it causes stumped on itstroiut, £ - J* -.
4" exposed lo the gHZc of oveVyi 9'nVi!* 
would be repulseil; drivel)'lt;om tlio 
.w01M by the ledrt, (lie froJVni of socieiy. . I5ul how ''v " •-'-'•••*-

XX
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the b'eaulilul garb ol sociality ati(l > 
frieiulsh'p, ol (jlec ur.d exeitemi tit.' 
And Oh! how many h.ive j ielded to 
ilu enchanting illusions, 'jo those 

f who urc nol in ihe h.ib t 01 indi.lg-
lividual - who. is not in ihe liab.j inp in this loxuiy, I w -oulil say, ? uii 
t of using aidi-iii spirits,fn ii ho be have no sacrifice to make; gi\e to
.fecu.-uum-d to :hc temperate use ol 
it,^>ro\ nled he be uf i(rdinarv 
li'ihty of character, the 
ily ul his ever hi ing:r.g upon Imnsell 
i in: muliipl ei'u ut the t\i!s t-onse

;np. 13ul

puids through the \vOrld; mid we

i^ajlf^'fe^ 
!?;s,v*h:^.j,i±

ImhitJ and COUdttions ol life, s hull 1 
most earneilly addre!>» myself

lie, who has lived butu few yftars 
and has ' xcrcised but a- hiniie.i 
observation.on the do.ngs and mom 
operation* of a social community^ 
.lias not failed Io see in a mo»t »t»rl 
ling form, Ihe misery wlueb the 
vice of Inttttiperance, bat ulread; 
produced; and ha* learned to trem 
tile in anticijiation of what il *li 
Ihrcatcni. .If be ha« l.vcd bm
 core of year*, lei him -revert In 
mind, let him follow hack through 
the lime that he has lived iiml ul! 

' ftlong ihe pathway of hifc putt Uic.' 
memory scatter*, thick those tli.it 
have fallen by this dettvuclivc vice: 
here and there a worthy man then 
all esteemed fri:nd a beloved rel 
ative  perhaps a,father or other- 
wite promising ion, has fallen 11 
victim, stigmatized in memory.

Alhough memory may u. mher 
liigh these qftliclin^ mhtmiees. they 
lorin \iutabriel and rapid >keti-h 
of the reality itsell 300,000 live!,,ii 
i* estimated urc destroyed unnuullt 
in this country, hy intrmperanee in
 rdcnt unirits. A most striking and 
woi'ii! exhibition ol Ihe etVeel* ul the 
iiiic ol aluliidinlie liipmrs. 'Among 
those, ionic ol 'nur mice m^si , o: t, 
Kingcitieons. An exhibiiiun "i '"••• 
t-normous premium wjiicli we givi 
lor this ileplorahle destriKtion ot

 *lilc, is not less striking I lie an 
liual cost of ardent t>nn a* eiii)»uiii"'' 
in the United Slate*, is estimated in 
£60,000,000; u mm ivhich il appr< 

' (iriutcd to heiievolt'iil pui punch wuuli 
jirodove the must s gnal tietiijit IU. 
ihe whole lows in thy nation mid I 
V'U'.li»!n'l- is Hi'; repn s.-ilieil by II.,

nee that' alttfguher it u,els as a fiery
burning sword playing around the 
tree ot Tiburly, uud preveiiling the 
approach ol mortals.

Such are some of the evils of in- 
temperance Icebly depicted; but Ihe
reality ol its effects wells the cata 
logue unit ilec|.ins the dreadful pic- ' 
lure. And will nol every philan 
thropic, every patriotic 'icurt, eager 
ly piopounii to itself the inquiry, is 
there no remedy lor this alarming 
 yil? And will not every bosom 
swell w it'i pleasing, rapturous emo 
tions in being able lo unite in one 
gentrnl ctiml to demolish this terri 
ble engine ol mischief and ruin'.- 
We say^here is a lemedy, u sim 
ple, cflicacious remedy Total ub 
stint-lice from the one of ardent 
spirits- This is Ihe principle, upon 
which our .temperance associations 
arc founded, and b) w hich the rupii! 
and laliil course of I Ins stream of pul' 
lotion has been already much retar 
ded. ).ntire ubitiiifuce Irom tin 
uvc ul link-ill «|inii» has u most sat 
iitai-y inlliiene.e in three ways first 
upon the individual hitnm-ll abstain 
ing, fccondly iijion the community 

| of which he is a member, thirst; 
,1111011 ihe rising generation. Wi 
' miuhl I'l'enVise;. by «i>y.ii,'.; tbnlMhi. 

!!  . .S'-ittle tine, o! unlei.! 'spiiits 
'l.-lelei'HHis 10 the lininan « mi r i 
lion. 1'or the sup|Hirl ol ilns |>n..i 
,IIMI we h.ivc the lesiiininiy of muu\ 
lisiin^uoihiMl phvsiei'Mia.liolh ol lli.- 
cou iir) and ol F.urnpe, who com-in 
in sayjtig ili.il tivfii iti> moderate UM 
.cis 116 u slotv poison upon the ti\t>
  m.lhuiii shortens life 'in mum
 istiiiiers prnlubly icn or ,1'iltev 
.'vov», '.hat. i, i Xi:ile/ d;MM£^$- ufl.

th" grauiiualion ol a taste acquired 
b\ habit, or if no euch' ^uhii CMS , 
by tlie1 formation b|° surh> a one, b\ 
indulging ihe common pltyieusily to 
contormny to f»»tnon? 7

Mankind are llienntjlve* ihr au 
thors ol half the 'evils with vyhich 
they are uliivted. Tlrey .arc upi to 
I'ouipluin ul the ill* liiey sutler, 
ami charge llicui lo fortune, whVn 
those very ills have been brought 
upon ilu in hy tbuir own nttgligencn 
and inexcusable want of ordinal-} 
lorc'si^hl. Instead ol bending their 
inc-liiiiitioiiB io submit with it-siguu-/ . . .. , . , ,
lion iounconirollable circumstances. " r M rTB i'01" "" '''.''"'B.'"6*

1 lely the cllcct ol habit;'no

|ueilt upon excessive d 
.11 the same t me t hope he will be 
equall\ Ciindiil und ailmii (hi 1 jio 
u'.i/y of \l. '1 hen 1 will put the 
[ticsuon to h.m, to iveiy one pies 
lit and to every cnndnl individ. ul 

in the commoniis , dors not the 
bare posbiliility ol tailing into the 
excessive use, when such excessive 
use is uniloindy followed by such 
uinous ciiiiM.i{iienees present an ir 

leldigilile oliji-riinn lo ilu; u.vc of it. 
This inte rogatory I tliink must be 
iiifWcrcd in the uliii uuiivc, i'ar 
lieularly when it is eoiisiderc<l, Itial 
l'U! Usu »' U s P"""««vB o no ben

and preparing their disposition, to' .« " . ..>....
adopt those rule*, which Uieir judg 
iient tells them to be right; lliey are 
>f.en tieen vainly attempting Ilie ac- 
|umilionol happinebS.hy yielding to 
 vi-iy natural or hab'itual pi'opt Daily. 
vilhoul enquiring into the adei|uuc\

, UI1(1 |1|J '

lie ivho has created
camipt posuhly feel tlic deprivation
of the pleasure urising tUerelrom.

An argument oi'ien used in opposi 
lion to the abstinence plan, is that

ol such indulgence to afford happi 
nc»8. Instead of laying down ucr- 
ain rules by, wluc.li .they will be 
(ovcrned through life'* journey in 
lead of marking out u course ol 

action, the correctness of which the 
solemn convictions of cool anddelib 
elate judgment-assure them they 
ar£ trequeiilly leen entering upon 
i;e broad" ocean of lile, without 
hart Or compass without having 

uny ^certain oi; hxcd object ahead. In 
which they u'rc directing their course 
or without haying tnarjced out .any 
,-ourre hy which to attain any ob 
Joel '1'hey give themselves up to 
i lie sport bl tjie winds and the waves
  vithoul having1 , or ailempluig l<>
 Ari|uiie,uny sell conmiatid,unii! alter 
l>emg driven mill lohM il lur Irom 
the true track, they look haek with 
.mfiiiili, & with an i.nxiqus desire to 
. elrace.their course,   but ulatt'- it IB 
.low1 tiui Sine! they have'-no longer 
any j)0<yi!»;'of *e1f cumniui)d thvy

ihe abuse of u Hi ng constitutes no
objection against the use of il; and
Uk un illusiration they say k tli.it lem
peranei: societies Jor-tl»« ^upprcsion
of l.tiutotiy.. tuight b'j lurnlwd upon
ihe princijilu of emiic abstinence
from eating, uuli u&mueli proprie
ly, us tempiTHiice jocieiies for ilie
suppression of ill uiiLi-nne'-s, ,upon
lh<: bums ol total nl>t>'iiii'ncc liom
ill inking. Now the iii!iii|i|ilicahili
ly olthis argument, iis toiul desiilu-
tion cf analogy'to the qnvbtion undei
colisidt-iulioii, roihpcla me Io coll
elude, that if advanced scriunsly ' u.
jll.il must lie by Iliose on.l) who hnvi
not given the sul'jccl the smallc.1-:
l'Ollsl(lcralloI). il eating wils IH
iibsoluii-ly neeesMiiy in nisiirii un
inul hfr, then ihe argumvnt nr.gli
lie urged with vornc degree ol lorei
Umil ardent spir.ls ran be provn
io be necrsrfiuy, or al lea.-il |imdiii
live of a high degree of utility, il"

.'argumi'iit so.iroely merit* >i-r no

society the benelit uf your rxuni) I   
Common feelings ol benevolence 
must prompt you to it. To tlu.sa 
who do  permit me lo iny that thr 
Welfare of the human lanuly, mul 
parlicularljol those hy ulmni \ou urc 
surrounded, call u| nn \KU to ninU<: 
some sacrifice. And ninly if \nu 
murmur & the extent of the inc. t.- 
venlence to which you will be pot 
by so doing, this aflords an adil.li. u- 
al reason for your so doing as x our 
own danger is just in proportion io 
the cost of such a sacrifice The 
answer that your example would be 

f litlli: or no value:, Is mil sUisl'iirio- 
ry, bee mse ij every one in the com 
munity was lo ruubiin in ihe sumo 
way, ifis clear, we should not now 
lie indebted lor the grcul benela 
which temperance societies lime, 
already achieved.

But the point of view in which it 
if mobt delightful for the pliil:iin!iio> 
pist to colilemplaie (In: oprnuii n* 
.if temperance Micielics, is their bc- 
niftii intUience. upnn llie rising und, 
iiiecer'ding geni'i'aiii'iis. If the ei- 
lorls making at the piesenl duy rli,ill 
be successlul in sett i!)i tin: cunt-nt

*-:

of public opinion ag.iinM this indul 
gence; in rendei in^ it by Ihn IIOMIH 
ol socieiy as iinfa>l^onul'li i.s il \f.\t 
lliis (iay IcHjucIiiiblr : ll.o»c \\ bo 
arc to come after nr-.»ill en.er upi u 
the path ol Ide pel lei liy tree firm iill 
the letters of habit. 'I here will ilu n 
be no Settled invcleruie hahiU 
io eotiit-inl ngaiiin I^i.r \\illil.rre 
be any |enipiiiiii<n<' 'i> lh> ti'ini:ng«f 
.my, sijice the duel indrOen el. I to 
it nowi oi^ls in thr cmm rinnes 
given to it by 'soi-icly. \\ l.'..i * 
ileus ng, glori us eonlenip' '!i 11 ol 
id^\, wlunot.ir eoiintiy fbiiil int. 
 oiitiMll "lie single ini'i\ ;i!ual :ni<ii( 
n! io Ihe inteiiipei ute u-- 1 ol nrvii I't 
pintf./.' \V hal a diniiiiMiiin "f 
iMiie, disease 1 , dviiinuii. \iovt. ty 

,n. l .\vrcleliei'ni"-s! '  
The ner.i (,ji S'.MU \\liinh orei.rs i-,

Il|t^ll0ll   I'kliow tliere is a repua
liave two liing been aeconoined to 1 nance in ouP'nauirefi, to rlie ««-. 
»ield without' hesitation in evorj I knowlerfgirneiit t.l 'tin: necc^'ty i. '
iia»«iiin' and desire. Hus i-iidrc al'stun-ner, tfi our
vound her ulrong iron chniina'uo'uiKi ! I'here is ii tci-ljiij nl pr de u 
heir he.iils, a«i«l they continue, li- jually rifiu^ -<n our l>i>Miit) in

and loll on, in the Mtnu | itioo to liic eui,ic;>-i not' our lulu 
.iiii^i UJl'.;-',-, lu Llie cunU-ssiuti \ -I :\ dout

,ivc(i to ilitsc 
  \vri-, Bin* till! 
'iid,t!l r elii lice 
enip'-faiiee K- 
i)fi uf ixl'Oin s

tin 1
"' I'll' eli' 
l«):irniinii

ent loll on, 
uitntcudy

us ti 
i-lriiin 
i>i;;\K, 
uglily

wilirrly li''m I 1 i
'I'll He. ; ii~>!ii

IIM Iu'. T' WM.-.II
e>Ml I''." . l.t-il

: n> . >r
'.(« fit ..id
pi' i'ge»

!»: " i.ei.
I' ' '• ''•
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'Individual doubts'  Ifin-
' nv i»l>e» to -«>nlti~»V;«». I l*rt^mw*wii» y,  
-<lie  benefit of his ^Bxan»,''r, let >i«ji:
-:TC6olV»; within bfrns'-lf H*al absti 
nence. '1'ut RiKfli private-rrsfitmioos 

cVtK-y have pi-oy**! ."»l>£ In. 
. iiiii.incet", but Trail barriers 
.Htlr.-allurements'tjf this vice. 

i;/t>tcn arc. cxiiemely apt to deviate 
",'.. i'ror,; fiubii promises upon cxiraordio; 

^,;,!"/oec-ifioni-, and tlu-ie cxtraordi'u*'' 
ry ycoasiumi are very likely tfr niitl'i-' 
ply exceed ingly4astj until   tfieir ;well

-shaped resolutions

..?••'

To mjjbid IHmd Mr.
y .tiling is In be done, 

is that! tf»i«,4v»s some folks among

>Ir
Wr,.»lfesioJ.tSid

s,-nt '

Ad/ertwer.
Webster, am)
"'-"i"* Of.lhfrHi*' 

he

TrenchV 1 In ice-, wlnou '*i\U n tionr'i
'ne»l

'^  " tnlvr tu »kl«r, iiid iliwi lo«o hi I fo-in " 
Lul,onlhe vrth'«T hand, when ite' 

, ledge -teknawn, the dreid '.( beim/ 
considered as .fluctuating itself will 

 "arm an individual in rpaisting.lhe-toosl

/"ipl 
< co

cogent temptations. 11 f» pledge 
\vill nlwo atToYd "him a'reu'd y .answer -to 

<ail solicitation lo join in ihe pleasures 
«l the gnarkling glass. Besides one . , . 

i is-rtrnslciiown to be a member ol'J '.

j agin. Mill I he .very day they took 
their fiats, (he Ginrra1 hud tOjnthor 
liutcliui Rftell, nn<| jesl-nsthe' Sterta 
Ura wwgoin la' CXrrnirift.'..info the 
imiur of ihe firtt J'Protest,''' Major 
OoD,''son Vt.-oupht ap nnnlKrr t>n<> 
'"om the Gincrul, 'priliy ni^h 
be first j un-l my n»i.on la, . 

'Scnato hilds on a spHl-, the'Ginei'al 
\vf!l uo on now hatchln (Wt Prote«KMO o

PraiccU tHI folks ull snout the 
country wiH bep'm'to look into the 
Constitution Ihtrnselvet, and nee 

Ihere.and when fhev

cm, (sufli as S Washington Adams*; 
Madison, .lafTe'rwjii' onA .' " ''" 
ivho Ife.lpy 'crake" ilV 106)' . * 
might;8oflje ho'w orawl into

like; 'Who' 

jidc
door and git tome advantage over the"ttil'one/ii

\\ i-.\ I now Seeing
. 

the conititution
i* as 'it-is, my nqtiou is I He G met* I 
must be-iejulajrd \>y it, pretty moon 
as lhe»other Presivlcutbefore-'liim. WB-. 
IOM llie folks aJMUt'hlm find out tottie 
way lo f it afbuna it as rt« foreign 
im prtjtcrs. a& ».U ' he « hile trying to.

ine lirifflaw.
Now 1 am» amazingly puzzled 

kqow what the g neral means when
in

(he tavern. 
*ieor*<< got

Wall soBie 01 l!i**e| We loruoar   further Oeitcri,ni..V...',v:. 
beuiltty aUnnin aginj,|,is i»voltiujj spectacle, us it i-j..

«i!einudi!tes;.yoii remember S.lenui.ihaidly be agreeable to ihe feelings cl 
»!ioii>ed to'brloaTllKJ. male bag oace Oui leaders. We hope the Oinnd

»P that country,
and folks used te nallhi«u -old* 
when he'd come'in nil kiv«;f'd 
mud, and a considerable luzaled he 
waa a wi'lin, good natural cnljer as 

know inland

, 
Jurv will lake cognizance ol this uii-
paralleled courage, and bring tlul [ 

wituipQiraiora ol il lo the pumshineul ttey

wa«, but 
tnm there was and

to richly de«ei-vp, 
  The Louitiua Advertiser remarks; 

We me sorry to he obliged to cop^r

Elum Knowles, and F«ter Bli,»v and 
n good iriany more, wlio had consider-, 
able scores at old'miss Crane's *od 
to rightf she trll'd 'em her creditors 
was pxeein her, aud »he o»u.it selilr, 
Up, and some on Vs» rhust wipe oil 
old ecOw* Old Sile, he gift Klam H 
look ami it weut around, and tfliin 
per'd to one anolller, and lo rieht* 
one r>n em weut out an^ a little while' 
there was a most dreadful cry.of tire.
and in he conac, rrighlened eoy mos

the above article, which may give 
coloring to the b«d opinion exprcsicd 
and sought to be disseminated agiinst 
us.in ..rtie'iiorlh,', -Bat as pioif (lint - 
our pp>alati«rti friHiot gejuiraUjr com- 
iioBedrof; such tnonsjei ;-«»" Mdjrfier. 
l.alaufie,''

"3t-/' 

\

may fee opposed to i 
sure, as citizens of N*iVT)iltaii(^ of 
slating that It* niglil -tlie inl'u>iaud 
populaco assailed, and, in Ihtir ju.it 
indignation, sought the wretch, hut 
not firtding her, jemolisrmd her divel-

'pn institution of this sort, 
nftcn («s imporluncd, therelfy renio- 

"Vinjr a very frequent ami 'influential 
inducement lo Btiuli-inttiilgence.

Put ft is not ihe mere pledge in 
whicli consists ihccliief value of these 
institutions. It \f in the power ol 
union and concerl ^f action. What 
chnnol a body of individuals arcom- 
.pli.«ii, whose energies are-bendtd and 
tiuiH-.entraleti in one great general 
ofi'ort lo one single point? .VI whose 
plar.s and opcrations.concoclcd by fre- 
ijupiil meetings and consultations are 
pur-ucd In Uliited and harmonious ac 
t-ions? Could a nun bur of persons 
sojltcicd ov«r the cou.ilry, with tlrerr 
peculiar views shut up in their owu 
I'os-jms, and acting probably upan 
different plans, and pulling in dilfer 
cnt direclions,lHOUh-h all leading prob- 
ol.ly lo the same end, be conipoleiu (o 
«ch:eve as great an amimnt ol good «s 
it' they nil united, moved in oile solid 
unq undivided phalanx? Most un 
doubtedly not.

Al any TM« we cannot shut_onr 
eyes to the light that is Shining aro'nnd 
U3. Argument is tendered almost 
useless hy facts and by experience. 
For tlic feasibility of out principles 
ive can triumphantly point you lo the 

benefits which have been alrea 
dy accomplished by them. The in- 
fmuiation which has been elie.lcd bv

will *dl; uo '"at they'll find out that it will 
ike a cood many Protests lo con 
inc« them that .1 h« GAn?r)

more about il than the folks 
nude the Cnnstitntion. ,'1'he ,'hull

matlcr-ouw is prclly much in a nol 
herl, mid if you'll jest keep your 
ye on't /'II crack il for you.

T^i(rttreTlTfrJTS;3»B! 
Idling scourge, which has left i!s track 
strewn with vhe slain' and wounded, 
lias been productive of ihe happiest 
effects. Tins information ihus induir- 
triounly collected, has been distemi- 
iMted lai and wide by these temper 
once societies. It has been transmit 
ted intotthe most secret and unfre- 
ciiiontc/parts of this country; rvery 
iviTo leaving Ihe most decisive and 
pI.Kiuus murks of its beneficial ten- 
ik-iiey. Already do we see that Uu; 
ninount of spirituous liquors consumed 
ir. the U. Slates is greatly d;xiinished 
That its customary use is wearing out 
of fashion. Inebriation is not so fre 
«|in:nt. No longer is it deemrd i 
lyaik of Burliness 01 a want of polite 
ness nol.to present tlie guest the dc- 
canter.and glass. Indeed its advanta 
ges are before and aiound ur. Every 
Iirer7.c comes charged with tncclu 
tig intellljjeuce of success. And can 

you yet refuse to enl st under the 
jiurr. while banner of the temperance 
cause, and 10 add your help to an in 
btinilion so disinterested, and of sue) 
iinU'i is i' benevolence. You are en- 
Ire I'cd so to <lo b; (he plescnt SIK 
Ininrc welfare of yourselves, of your 
families, your relatives, jour Irietds 
\ our neighbours, and of your fellow 
n ortals. You arc. entreated by every 
v. ov'.liy anvl noble consideration by 
v Inch it is possible Tor the liumn 
l> wm to be actuated. You are im 
plored by your love of country, by 
jour duty to preserve free and souni 
those sacred & invaluable institutions 
purchased hy the blood and treasure 
uf our venerated ancestors, and whici 
it is equally our duty lo transmit uo 
only inviola'e, but if possible in great 
cr v KOUI to the last poster ly. Re 
iii>:ni!>ei thai the Republic* ol Grccci 
fi.. K,.m- ili.l dot nol per sh till alte 
<!.«.- rori'.j'iion ol the moralk of Ihe' 
 .  ..?(.  ', ii.a'i:ii'e.cli!',ii|5 and dobu" HL 
«..!'* .vm:'i.'. ill |:..MIIJ.  

^W *^M«r W..M.^MV M»«^«M «  U VIHMW 

M.uAR RSl'INllIiY.
..') :. : .e.\ Orlt-ii.ih AJvcitidcr of 

'.:.o i;7ih ultimo, says:  
'I'lietr^rc now loading nl ihu Su^ar 

l_ti llncry <  !" NUsiis Koirstall &, Co. 
d"- Vi-^«(:lii fur the Medilerr.mean. 
'I Sn ) :< fl.icry is situated abou! two 
in -tut hulow tlic city. One hundred 
iiiid ihirly men arc.employed in it, 
imd'lir. (iuanlity of Simar refinfil 

.iijn'ni'i'.e 'innunlly lo n'juul 13.000,00(1 
of p'<un'lH' T.li« M'lntle procKj* is- 
ila'n^ by *ti:am, nnd it is said to1" be 
tviiij 'Ut c.xi-8|iti(iii. llm muni extensive 
linrt  : i,iplrte establishment of llie 
km. in the whole world.'

.
Yousee-the Gineral gof a notion, 

nd he hangs to it yet, that every 
hing that belongs 'lo the Govern 
n- nl is his'u, because he thinks he-is 
The Govcrnmi-ii ;"& the ony way 

o account for this is, lhat one tln'y 
vhen he was readrn »hfmt the p<"» 
rs and rij;lit8 of'lhc "Gineral Gov. 
rntnent," unil the ony way to ac. 
ount for ibis is, lhat one day w hen 
te was readin about the powers and 
\K\\\t of .he "Gincral Government ,' ' 
lie of the crooked hairs of bis rye 
TOW got in betwixt Ihe glasses of 
us tpecticles, and somehow made 
irrn think there was a kinder S hc- 
wixt Gineral «vd Go^ernment.and 
o he thought it wn-s tlie '  fiineraf's 
.>ovrrnmenl;"as I huves:<i(l arore. 
when he once gits a notion.he Wngs 
o U like all natnr. Howsevrr, as
was sayitig, the Gineral sniil in his 

irsl "1'rbtesl," thai •Cm.prcrn had 
10 right to blame him for uny Ihinp 
te might (lo with Ihe money, or any 

other property of the Government. 
V« ell I dont know ret 'who il was 

tgq in his nrnt, boj

more lo do with it. This is
much the hull matter in  dispute be-
iwrrnthe Sinate and the Gineral.

The s.ime thin; once>»  tried by 
n tailor here jisl arter I come here. 
1 sent him ionic cloth and some bui 
tons, to make me a new regimental 
coat jisl arter the fashion ol the old 
one, whir.li I sent him as t Mtlern, 
and I tellrd him to col it and make it 
jist so. Well he took a notion to 
have his own way, and whan ha sent 
the coal home along * : ih the old one, 
it warnt no more lik-; U than a sival 
low's laiUs'lrfre a paTrid»ystail, »nd 
1 wnt it back »nd I raised all nature 
about it,Wl the critter come and 
leU'J rne MT-he was responsible for thr 
cut of the chat and selected the wo 
man wlm c<j it out, I had no right to
give any diiecfioia arter the cloth anc 
buttons" were left V»y possrtsioo. I 
had a right, he said %> give directions 
atom that >Ail not artnrwards. I lelVc 
ihe Gineral, and he wfeuud enul agin 
fhr tailor for talkm W^auWhy sayi 
Tin "Majrfr, that lailer rnlbtji yon one 
me for plagy 1611 folks I reoon,' and 
itsjiil so now, and I dont-; see bow 
the gineral has so soon fbrglit^rn th* 
tnt« ! mw,fcr Uieir'&iut one grain o

  ITie Congress shall hove nower to 
ilispose of and plaice - '«ll Tnu4Tul 
rules -and fegulu ion> reipccliiiR the 
Territory, or other property l>eUutjf 
o the United Sute*" And there 
s another ugly line in the Constitu 
.inn that would take a pood m&Uy 
lalchins lo show lhal Congreis 
mini got som.-thin to nay upon pritty 
mticli most metiers that the Const i. 
ution has put under its charge; for 
ilicr pinlin out the powers that TJon 
gross has. such as to lay and col 
let taxes lo provide Tor common 
defence and welfure to borrow 
«noney-«.to regulate commerce to 
regulate the Value of money and lo 
do priity much every thing that all 
the people wourd require, to be done, 
us you'll see in tb,««ih section of the 
1st article, it winds ttn by fayin, 
That Congress shall have the pnw 
Or ''To make all laws for carrying 
into execution the foregoing powers, JB4(|.' 
and all other powers vested by this 
Constitution in the Government of 
the United Stutes, or in any depart- 
ment or officer thereof.'*

Now this rm-ans tomtthin, or it 
means nollt'm: and my notion is.lhat 
there aim iwthin in lhal Conslitu 
lion lhat dont mean 'someihin; and 
afore Ibe fJirieral p Is threw he'll 
Chid it will turn out po.

The more I look into the Consti 
tution, the more I think that rhcfoHc* 
who mude it ev'iyoDoon 'eih had 
his rye teeth ^Ut, ll'they had known 
that the'people would always make 
jist such a man as the Gineral 
President, then, perhaps, the Coo 
stiiut.uti would'nt a l>ern much Ion 
gr-r than the G tieral's fjnRrr; anl 
somoihin ufter this fashion- 

There shall he a Congress com 
pn«ed of two bodies, oh« culled the 
ll'iusc ol' Ufpresetiiutivrs wid ihe 
oilier i|ie Senate; & Cohgfess ihull 
m<vk« ull the laws*

Thrrr shtill he a Prc«iili-nt ond 
he ftluill II.IVP the appinliii){ uf nil 
thrt ojlii-rr* if the Si'iiiilii ttxrrrs to 
if, nixl i! the £i-nule duia vgiee to it, 
(he President nmv wait till they go 
huniR arhl^thcn u pi mil who he plea 
ses, lo execute the laws ag he under 
ylundrf Vm. ' - ,. ».  

'I'liyrc, (lint ispdtly. much all lhat 
would a'becn nccesHury, but fume 
how our l'ulk«- gnt u noliitn in.their- 
lii'.nd, thill Bc'ein they had jusj. bptyi 
iigii^jn n^>n H Government- \vhrrr: 
um: man luul ni(;li iijion the' hull 
(inwer "to rf.vvnrd hi* fne.nds and 
punish his enemies," tUoy would fix 

in that lliii1 could'iit be il IhV 
\\uiiJ .I keen   jiharp look

.. lohTs
see it comes to ibis, lhal all the law 
(hut congrrs* has made »Kulat!n th 
conduct of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, and tellin him what his duty 
that he would put the money in a aafi 
place (bat congress names to him, am 
not ro pay it away ony jist exactly a 
the law pints out ajl aaacmnt to not hi 
the gineral woultHtat snap his hnge 
at congress and alHhe iaws and regn 
lations liio about Ihe Treasury, to 
setein lhat he appinis ihe Secretary 
congress haa <to righ' lo make laws tc 
regulate his secretary, so that ever; 
thing wis placed undei the care o 
any ane WW» the gineral appints (am 
he has iheappintmof uritty nigh al 
on »m>Wnnre»s hainl got no right 
regulate nolhin. They may ma 
laws and regulations for any thing 
but as soon sny thing cornea to 
done by any officer the Gineral ap 
pints, iheu the Ginaral' takes' the

The ofiiirers are his officers, an 
ecreiaries are his ' Secretaries

JrBne.'-sajs he, '»nd git your bread 
nd punkin pies out of'lhe-:oven, for 
le ovrn-lmuse in all a fire'-') -I know 
.' says he, for I smelt the smoke, 

nd the oven is 10 hot yon can't 
link' and with that two or three

he says Italicws'tlul Congress has ho death, and »ava lie run 
the right lo pass laws, and rules and ' ' . j _:..._.._ 
rego'iilToH**" regarding to money and 
ojjierpropeity of Ihe Government, 
uuless that p oj)*rty t money is by ihe: 
laws to be put in charge of person* 
appmtcd by him, and then the Gine 
ral siiyi that/Congrei-s haint got-nothtn more on- um-rim- out and o4dr

~" ' ~frane, as aoon as she see 'hat, she 
ut loo, for tho' she know'd it wts a 
lislake, and the oven was bakin ao 

cordin lo iu natnr, yet she wanted to 
roveat the folks from drawn the 
read and pics out ooU As soon as 
he got out olu Sile he^starled to the 

well, and begun lo draw water like

mis ling and destroyed her property.

II posseM, and he washe'd it round 
nsnle the bur and over the old lady's 
Miners and chalk maikg  and' afore 
liey got ba<:k from tlia ovnn lh« bar

was afloat, aud wash'd out a«
whixtle   then she wanted to know 

old Site's1 notion, and he tel'd her he 
was afrid the fire would git into the 
room to r!j(ht,s and scorch all herac- 
routf, and that \\ hould be the worst
hing that ever was. Well, it turu'd 

out lhat the oven was jirt as old miss
3n.no said it was, ony doing ii» duty;

But we leave Ihe subject tojudical 
inveatigation,- assured lhat Justice 
will bedoae.aadjbegttilty be biougt 
to punishment.

The Breofthe Illh ultimo, 84y» 
*The.|H>milace.ha"e repaired to the   
house of thtff woman,- »«d -hare des~' 
rnolished and destoyed every thing 
upon which they could lay their 
mnds. At the time of inditing Ons 
lie fury of ihe mob remained still 

unabated and threatens the demolition 
ofthe entire ed ifice.'

The Bee,of the J2lh says Tke - 
popular fury H hich we briefly idirer-^ 
ted to In our paper of yea<erday, as 
eonsequehl upon the discovery of Iho 
barbarous and fiendish actrocitiea 
committed by the woman Laularie, 
upon the persons of her slaves, eoa-<- 
liaucd unabated Ihe whole of. th»<%. 
evening before last and part of "" 
terday.morninj." -It was fotind n 
»ary lo» the purpose of restoring or-*? 
der.tor the aherili and hisofTicera W ' 
repair to the place of riot and to In 
terpose the authority of the state.

\

±

int it was a considerate ipell afore it 
was found out n-hy soaae on em got a 
notion the oven was a tire bat poor 
old miss Crane was hearu lo say a 
inndrt-d times arter that, it would 
aben dollars and dollais in her pocknt 
if she'd let folks cry fire, and she'd 
Muck to her accounts for (lien old 
Sile wouldn't a btn frightened to as 
to bring sn much w*lcr in the bar, 
and washM out all the chalk marks, 
aud deslojedall llie p»pf rs  but as 
lie was a wiTHfe crttnr<f,~ »n4 g0o,l 
naturd'too sin: never blam;1 him, and 
old Sile. and a good many more ou 
em have ben heard to say, if it IUJL^ 
ben for that alarm ol fire' in the ovjui 
in time, there is no telliu what a ,tco 
ohing all on em would a got Iron] 
the bar room papers, and chalk 
makes.

Your old friend. w 
J DOWN ING Major. 

DowniRKvillc Rlililii-, 2d Brigade.

,
whicli we are pleased to notice proved 

flectmjl, without the occurrence of 
nj pf those ictiof vo'lence \vh.icli4if« 
cmmon upon similar occasions. ' We ' 
egret, however, lo state lhat pre< . 
iously some Indignities hid been 
lown lo Judjje Can>nge, who venla- 

ed lo oxfojtolale with the assaitan'lit 
pon the paopficly p( ceasing their 
perations, and Ih^jdirring the lamer 

"'""' " in llie haudi o,i 
whicli vtxt

lie makes the laws tnea, or its priu; 
murh all the sama   for il the officers 
and Secietaries don't eifcute the 
laws as he understands Vm he turns 
'em out aud gils folks Who uill; and 
thai aiut all, h« lakes th« respunsibilily 
loo.

If the Constitution only give the 
Ginenl the right to turn out the 
Judges of the Supreme Court, then 
accordln to his notion, things would 
bejixt so there. He appiats the 
Judges   but ice.n that ha can't turn 
em out he can't snake 'em understand 

ihe laws as he dbtieMtand Vn  and so 
the Supreme Court '^aiblgot the some 
advantage thai oOterfiflkj li»ve 
the Ginera! appinis, and luins out , 

*- 1 - -'•-'"   'appints till he
I have got*,7 

er since tbe-fti 
'Protest' nji
me thinkin
There
ntiout the
have hern
ihe Senate Jia* got
foal-office, and
(for (other House

ic rigb»aprt, .
" iB*ry h«ma e».

i*f6'o4r^| batchiir 
that keep*

tin tradM>f<>h> 
other account*  
won't do Dotty)

aboat it no long Us the Gineul haa |bi 
a majority there) hut I'll tell a-«toty 
and then you'll undnrsland a leetlc

ie lelt/anqnt eld 
C'raiin^rt'av'eqi a liillii-llilk' vidn 

yill - aud'tiow the nci&bors 
niljiere every aiglil durin 

artd talk |>oliiica and
some pritty iderbU

Rr.fTfr<< t\n up there agm '» ), for okl 
b'uu-Ciirib kc,;it a store- loo,

The occurrence ol a Ore in 
Orleans, on the IOth ullimo.has led to; 
a disclosureof circuins'onced of a bor 
rilying character. The Courier of 
that day ran llie annexed particulars. 

'A fire broke out this morning in 
the kitchen of Madame LnlaMtie, cor 
ner of Royal ami Bayou streets, 
which soon wrapt in flames. It wai 
known to some of the neighgbors,lliai 
ihe upper part ol this building was 
used as a prison, and lhat it was then 
tenanted by several anforlunate slaves 
oadud With clMtnt. Information of 
his fact was communicated to Judg 
Cauonge, who instantly awaited on 
Mr. l.alaurle, and asked permisslo 
of that gentleman, in' a polite manner 
lo h:ve the slaves removed lo a 
place of safety when the latter, with 
much rudeness replied, lhat 'there 
were those who would be belter em 
ployed if they would attend lo their 
affairs instead of officiously toteroied 
ling with the concerns of oativr peo 
pic.' The flames gaining rapidly on 
the building, orders were given to 
break o|>eo the doora which' hclnj 
promptly obeyed, a nto*.t app»llii>| 
sight was prvsijBled, in the sbs|)« o 
M««ral «rr(5icf>«d negroei etaerginj 
"from I fie fire their bodies coverei 
with scars and loaded wilh

th>m was a female slnve 
ytart of age, whti 

'cbo'.d no* move. S<>me joMrg snen 
cairied berlo the city guard houw 
.where tlM oilier, six in number, were 
ml»o copduclcd, to be protected from 
Ihe .cruelly, of Ihelr owner We satv 
one of these miserable beings. Th 
rght was so horribly lhal we coul 
acarc* bok uoon it The moft i-av 
ate'hcart could not have witnrn 
the spectar.le unmcved. He had 
large hole in his h«ad, his body from 
head-la foot waj covered wilh sear 
mid filled wilh norms! M The > 
inspired n» \vitli >o muuli horror, tha 
even at ll.< moment of writing lh 
artlUe «ie iihuudrr from 'UH cffrui
Thosr irho have area thu oihnrs rrp 
r.»»oiil them to b« in a simUar COM)

.*.

T«.? »!_.. _ _._._.
__ edifice- 

sdeinoliilie^ll^^l^Brt thing 
fclnams but the walli>\vhtcfrtM pop. 
laf Vengeance have ornamented, wiiTl. 

^»rioujA «riliiigs expressive of- " ' 
lidiguation- and the justness 0.1 
>unishni<!nt ' < -,  

The Ion of property' M^tajnei! if. 
s'limated by some jil $4%OU0, " W"' 

others think Ibis calcuh)tib« enfcer* 
ated. It musl^hoVtever, ha*e T>een 
 ery great indeed, as the furnitur* 
ilonQ,tvasofthe most costly kind, 

consisting of pianos, trmoiis, befeu, 
&c. whch were rejaoved lo the gar* 
ret and thrown from thence into the 
itreat, for the purpone of rendering 
hem of no possible value whatever. 1- 

This is the firs) act of the kind that' 
our populace have *ver engaged in; 
and although the provocation plead* 
much in favor of llie excesses com: 
milled, yet we dread '.he precedent. 
Te>say Ihe least of it, it may be ex- 
cuscd, but can't be justified. Sum* 
roary punishments, the resulu of pop 
ular excitement in a government of 
aws.cAn never admit of justification, 
et the circumstnrei be ever so ag- 
;ravati&g.

ind 
jail

tho 
was

The whole of yesterday 
[irecceditii; day, iho police 
cYowdod by persona pressing'forwurd 
to witness Ihr unforidnale wretches 
who had escaped cruellies lhat would
compare with those 
S'ero or a Caligula!

of a Domitlaa, a 
Four thousand 

at l«*«t, it is computed, have ' 
already visited ̂ hese victims lo con 
vince themselves ol their sufferings,

Delng one day in London, in com 
pany n iili i IK- DmJiess of Gordon, lie 
»»ked her. 'Aio we never again lo en 
joy the honor and pleasure of your 
grace'* society at Edinburgh?' 'Oh!' 
said she, Edinburgh is a vile, dull 
placn-l hate il.' 'Madam, replied 
the gallant barrister, 'the Sun might 
as well saj  T.iereV a vile.daik mor 
ning, I wont rise '.o-dny.

A counterfeiter has been arrested 
in South Carolina, and brought to 
Charleston lor (rial, r.hmgrtl '• with 
counterfeiting bills on the U. H. Bank. I 
The Courier says, '-wo weir favoted 
irith » sight of two of ihr counterlmlt,-* 
une a $10 Bill of tho llruncli BinU al 
Nashville, (Tenn.)'the ollie«- a $10 
Uill vl the molher Brtiik al IHiilndel- 
phia,bolh nf n-hiuh \\nre w«ll execu 
ted, and calculated to iuipose upon 

i any who wcie not good judge*.
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On Wednesday la»t. the Senate 
i rejected the Pi-esidem's "Pruteil," 

ty» vote of 27 to 16.

Virginia Klection, an far an heard 
- -from; Atlm.-nistratton -tt Ojijro»T- 

tk»n78.

On/Toesday last, the Maryland
Bav;ng* Institution, 
 topped payment.

of Baltimore

the choice of a successor adould be 
thought Of. 1 an) assured, (>owpver, 
that up lu the", present moment the 
Duke Jias net coii>ented to* remain , in 
oflice. , II lie peniais until to-morrow 
hi* gut-censor will be chosen without 
IOVH ot lime. Who the new Minister 
ol'Foreign Affairs may be,4! is -yet. 
impoajiible to lorm a conjecture, 'as 
the occurrence which will prohably 
all for hi* opnoiniincnt was quite un- 
xpeeled, and no preparation had 
ciore been thought of lo meet ihe 

of lu Some peraonii 
of the Count da St. Aulsire, 

ow Ambatnatlor at Vinana, ife is 
athet in I aw "to the Duke do Case*, 
ml already it <i* believed by the 
ame persons that an early cmise- 
uence at* Snch if nommation wilt bft 
lie appointment of lh« latter lo the 

Kiabawy, wh.ch hti held a* a 
nri of honorable exile, wheu the

was Uie resnlt of injosiicV  »if. ,-tii 
j|istice''in>ne allemp_ted lodeby an 
nyusiire Vhich;'wa>* not the elYect 
df war, bill which was commiued

_._._ ^.. j jearn (hut ihe United Sl«tc« 
insurance Company, of Baltimore

' .^:*1*** to PPc<lJ"t>' n1ent -

 " The Govefnment Bank Dirrelor»
.bcrelofore nominated by the 1'iesi
dent, and rejected by the eienale

 ' tfP*™ ver>' *'ecelll 'y re-notninaiei
j*n.1 again rejected by a vole of 1
 Affirmative, SO negative.

. "Poulson's Philadelphia Amer 
, can,"of the 7tl\ instant, ftinitshc 

highly interesting-iaforrnalioii.il wi 
' ''be -seen, lhat »he Frrnch' Chnmhe '» IV '. ^fn^ h>8 retirement nee
; » »' . " , , ; , . _ rvafti:r formal I'lsanuioval pronoui r , t.of Depoltes. have, by a vole of 17« ^d , |Jle ChBnlneiro| a * ,
 o 168, reftaed to appropriate <Ae iWnict, he was a purty.he had in 
win of twenty five millions ot'jranci long beforn left Ilic stipei lluity ul h 

£ ' 4o indemnify the I}. iVa»esji»Je)-|presenrc in ihe Cabinet
^•the WC» treaty, thy Minister ofi tellers of UK-97th of March hav

lor there wan nA >'il,m»:'lor' '' 
...... ..^ .1.. TT c-T 'war bflwecn-FYunce und the U. 8? 

On ihe other hand, the advantages 
r bega tied lyr >bc American*

i and S^pijf.lirfftil^nW-r. 
Ji'iltely and

ilft-JnrfdtCi bj; giv«;u up by
ai*tl SpsiifloFever 
every deontnl 'relative

VTHB hf 111 HI tlie Ti iHenrj 'o
no pvnii* ir'W*

(t was atteuiled bv all
i>.x\'«;>tiiij5 ,tlt«- two who hart given
i heir rvtignuVOns. The subitnnca ol

lias'traiitipirrd is. that it waide
terniined that cVcry means ahold -be,
usct) to induce Ihe
to ifcnl. his act of lesigna.tion beloro

BORDURJUK.

Mnil1erl on Wednesday ln»i l-v .il c 
«ev. L^'fn He'iic'ernon. Mr JI-ISHI-T.

111.
to

Ultra Royalist* in I8ii0 obtained 
liii rcn'nivul from inc Council* of 

X VIII. over which ho had 
or some time exercised, as Ihe 
vorld knows, a very considerable 
nliueiu-f.

The Duke de ttroglie's resigna 
inn muy lead tothal of 'his friend, 
M. Cuizot, Minister of Public In 
struction, but it will probably no 
uttect any o!' Ihe other Members u 
the Cabinet. As lo M. Sebastian! 
whether he had chosen to resign o 
retain his title of Minister of Slat 
without attributions, it was » mat 
Irr ol no consequence whatever l< 
any body. People only are surpn 
sed, lhat being yet |>ossi-*sed of 
sufficient powers of reflection K 
h \vr i"

were notoi our creating, I'ut were 
jKe results of the guodfortane or fa 
voralile chance wlffch crowned en 
terprisrr*twh«re ihev -risked all -10 
gain something. AV.ith regard l< 
tttc imporia'nce of* tfe cession ol 
Louisiana, Ihe horrOraible-dcputy ojj 
served thai onr righif tothal territo 
ry wore contested, and might nolj 
have been eventually . j-ecogi^ized < 
It was here-fore not anything in 
ponscksiun lhat we 'ga.ve np; we 
only aliandoncd a douhlful taiWiuit; 
«nd what did we obtain in ex 
change* a real and solid ad van 

ge, hr« considerable diminution 
 luiies upuii our wines which 

ed l»> an immense extension ofom 
ommcrce These diminutions hav 
it en, accord.ng lo the varionc qual

oMiw MARY A. «> 
"Qtl> ol New io«n,VV»rc.:Mi.T

 transferred 
Jiad on 

to'' fcpijn, '

nppears that these 
whicjt arc included in llir 

preecnf imk-tnnUy, are, according t" 
to be paid

'rl^ej8r«mfrrofFortign AITaiw RftiO 
 fhe.annwei to M. Uerrjer's queston 
is very simple. Tha treaty of \vhlcl. 
he ajieaks Has nothing tvhMfoever lo 
o Wiih the qui-slkm relative to (lie 
hips «e':«ed in the Spanirh potts of 
it. Sebastian, Itilbon,- and paneagr. 
The history of the seizures is as Col-

tieorge T. iWlis.
R ESPECTFULLY informs l,i* 

friends and the i.'Uhlic in irerci i-l, 
Jhat he has commenml the IlOUtl'i 
v.AUFKNTV.US BI'SINKSS. All

town or finntiy, v\ill 
lereheil and pii>ni|flly 

i>tmli:il t,.   He ran at all MI .ft

at Mr, Jojinh W. S'. Hi all 
May I A. lf}34. -

ics of Ihe Wine* Irom -Ul to "501 
om XII. to Uf and from 111', to 81 
nil these lessened dn^es wrr« to 
lave brcn still furtherdiiuinised on 
alf lit the end ol' March, 1634.
The incontestable advan a. es re 

tilting from these dinnniuinns, will

On the 10th nf February, .1810, in 
older came to briig these »hip* to 
SaypnnejJIiDnl^lhe-.'apsuiali... ports 
where they bad been seized, mid into 
which they had been inveigled at the 
suggestion of the French General. 
iheu commanding in lhat part of Spain. 
These vessels and their cargors were 
sold at Bajcnne, and the produce ol 
the sale paid into the public treasury.

te at Brsl SOO.OOOf. 
*ill afierwai-ls rise lo

a year; and
1.000.0001.

The object of thn treaty of 181 9 was 
to liquidate the debts due by Spftin lo 
the United Stales, and not thuse due 

France tu America, arising out o 
facts that happened in Spain, wind 
was then occupied by the French ar

cents
UN AWAY from thn

living at Sanil) lull. Mil 
tilth instant, an initcntrd n| 
by the namn of Edward 
nineteen yean ol' »go,_6 
inrhea hlnh; daik Imir and roi»t/.<.>.- 
llon. AH persons are herubc} " 
warned from, baiJiQiing.ai-. ewplujinif. 
aid runaway at their peril. Tim 

above teward of six ernis will l'«: 31 v. 
en and no more lo any pi-rsoii w:« 
will apprehend aid deliver «a':d «[>  
ireolice to me.

Benjamin P. Evnnt trill. 
May 13, 1834. ____•

r 1 .COO.OOOf The honorable dep 
uly after insisting Uj in Ute/UDmenvc 
 ommercial advantage* resulting
rom our relation-) with A'rterii-a, 

contended thai we-should be par-

Orptui.i Courl m Woiexn-i i;«n"'y 
APUIL 'II-KM, I*:i4.

l'l,.l)' 

. 1'lirn
On application nf John

M. Berryttr "Rain insisted upon his 
view of th« nuhjccl.

The Miuisirr of Foreign Affairs re 
plied Nut one of the nlii|i* for which

icularly desuuus lo acl v*nl(jti.\.re| B" indeuinit} has lh;«n given in the 
jnd eqony towards ih*i country, lo '"'"O' "' ls^'» «°w hfiiorc llie Chain
\\hoae increasing protpevity and 
importance Ihrrc s«-eni(fil.lo he i:o

Stale, hove, in cooif<|uence oil,,,.,, llie rrojccu-d e>p,-dition 
* (hi* Vote. re»JRn^. their n-Sjieclivo.|p,,rtug;ilh.i» been resolved upon I

lllic Spuni*li Government and ill 
intclli-ttroii|i* were already drspali-hc<l

itilre! 1 ' 16 fionlitee. . S»mm-p«T«oii» *u, pone 
' I hi I''"*1 ">u ex'l>ediiion is not uiiileru 

__ -__ * Ikon with ihe only view 
It liafialP«*Mi.mlL|)«r^»iCVeiy !).,,, Carlo* from Iht frontiers ul 

^tndjJwifid^lfl^TSr'Sotimi')' is,  USp'iiin, but also to afford assistance 
tli's iwni, in'a-slaRj of greal couuno iii Don Pedro against Won Miguel.. _., ,.. ..

  ' - rest* 8unicliw

mill. The honoiarfite deputy, in 
resuming, said llfras till alter ihr!n"'l-m.? 
most Airicl eajBuTaiions hat4 been 
iiiaile that the prest-nl treaty was en 
tcrrd inip^njaraht- mime tuiclitfss «C 
culrulottwit h.«d nul lieeo practi»«'l 
by those ivhoopjKised ihe |iroj,-c ;   
anil lhat therefore he, (the hoiioru 
ble deualy) foreseeing tre (|IMIK 
irons cjnn»rqui'nci'fi to French com> 

xvlnrli would niurl |ikcl\

her, is allutlft' tr> by ihu treaty ol 
1819, helwcen Spniu and Ihe United

follow the rejection of Ihe. prnjwi. 
could not he ulMle helwe.-n hy|H.er   
 it-ul o'jecti'.ns and positive ''Uels, 
and Miust therefore, uiit wishing In 
be r«H>'ii»»ir>.e,Jpr th«s remits of u 
rejection of tb« project, vote for it 
adoption.

M. fcalfj rte conteaJed thai the nr 
from the injury thai

Suit*. That lii-aly ihrieiore, has 
\vli-iUot;v: r lo do with the 

Barm ipir.iiion.
M. Miiuuuni heijan by expressing a 

uniiar opiiiiun lu tlmtol M. Renyr 
t ilh regard to the vrstieU seized ii 
hit SpsinMi point, anil lh« treaty o 
819. The huiKlrahle deputy, in at 
uriiug to wli i. had Iwen a-n rlrd in i 
iii-viouapari of the debate by th 

of Foieign Affairs, lltal the

pmdeppe »Vay*goviTft their dchbtr

'Tbe. ship Si: Laurence, Caul. Uun- 
ker, arrived in Njtw Yurk, brings the 
Editor* of the Goref.e the London 
Courwr of (he 3d ult. (he Times ol 
tbel4thv$'C. containing; i*atrs from 
BrusneU to the first of April, Lisbon 
and Oporto dales to tha»24ihof March. 
The Paris papers of the Zd ult. i-on 
tain a most important decision for (his 
country. It seems that the Chamber 
ol Deputies have rejected the appli 
catiou for twenty jixe mMiinm of 
franca, to indemnify the U. States lot 
spoliations on our commerce. The 
.whole number of vote* were 344 in 
the affirmative 165, negative 116  
majority 6. In consequence of this 
l eject ion, llie Duke d« Broglie, min 
later of foteign all'aiii, and Genera 
Habaaliani.the minister of Stale, both 
resigned. This produced connidera 
ble excitement, and some ol the edit 
om imputed to the atng uuivorthy 

Oiiotivea.
British three per cent. Consols 61 
The London correspondaut- of-dut 

Times writes under d-alu ol 1'ati 
" AjirtliS, tlm»:

Gital exertions had been made h 
Ministers to induct I he Chamber 
vote lor the project} and ou no prrv 
ous occasion perhaps did the Dul

that of M. Burgos was still 
ol, and it WHS once more s.i 
M. ImaB, the new in.in-l'r 
unce, alsu wished lo rut.re.

ul lh,.l 
ul Fin 
un uc-

couul of hit great uge. The convu- 
cal-onol'ihe Cortes s hunlly allud- 

I to in the loiters of the 27th, mid 
te little s.iid o. it due* Hot enable 
s l» judge olvi hat i» inletiileH, or 
lather any Iin.il tlccUViua li..J yd 

iceti taktti
CllAMBttt OK DEPUTIES. 

Hilling >ij April 1st. — A!. Du 
n, President, m thu chuir,

Administrator of t»>or^e 
lala ol Worctittr County i)e 
It is onlnred that h* R'Vn the 

quired b> law, watuing cifil 
Kbibil their nlniir.o 8£»intl l' 
accassu'i male, with Ilia vi 
ercol. and Ihnl h« caute the < 
i publiihed once, in em h "i 
le spaca of lurea SUUI-CSHVI 
i nrwspapar pti'iled in Wi 
nunty.
In tmliniony that tbe nbnvo 

l-OO'S^HS copied, frnin ilf 
} Seal. Sj|l nf Ilia p^ocvmiiiK

Orpbnni C'nuli "I \\«"- 
en«r County. I have licieto in u y 
ind and »rtiifd lh<! public ttrnl <>l n>'/

jofvrpmcul ul \)ie Keslurallou wa

'uatiesoo the productions 01 Fiance  
a pruueedinj winch must  pcrdily ic 
act u|iou Uia pruapcrity ol Aiuet ic; 
hcrsblf. Beaidea. aiided. Ibfj honora 
ble deputy, liie time U pained lo 
waging wai by ni«a»a c 1 cusldiu house 
otVicris, duties are uo lunger unpui>eil 
out of hailed, or 'anger tu foceijti 
curutrifs, but only Hith a view ol en 
ouraging the productions of our own.' 
iut, coultnucd ihehoiwisb.e deputy, 
vhat i* to hmuei the Americans, atlvr 
being paid uur 25.000,000)', lioui

urni'nl nf ifiK United S 
Wild ha wnald repeat an eiprcr«o< 
mhleu; in tii«,euiuton did bcuur U> 
man now in mnfcrluiie.

The lionorable deputy staled thi 
one ol the uonnni'sioner* <'hai 

ml with inlet rotating Prnte Pol'nj 
lac, n lieu ccmfibed in the ras'.le 
VincenncR, hu hid hrsrd him in th 
intervals ol examii.Kion, whrp Ih 
in mtieiH ul the cumtn'usion and Ih 

fnllrii ruiiuster ueie enaat^eil i 
<|itakiiig-uu miscellaneous subject 

(MI the American claim* fix-in 
uieiiitonrd, 'Take care, I have slut 
ied that queVion, and we une uolhin 
to the Uni'ed Stairs.'

=5=a
Tne Neiv Orleans Bee lemark 

that tin) IOth ol Apiil has been a vrr

de Brogliounelin jnnveis ol, oratoiy 
to so great an extent as 0*1 this. But
-thoitn who bad made up their minds 
.that .1 giant of 12,000,000f, would 
have been a very amplu compensation
 of \Ke ii-al »mou»t of loss sustained, 
teing told thai they mubt vole lor the 
tirrntif-jivc 000,0001 proposed by 
tlie, project .01 'against llio prn)tul 
nHogeil.cr, iiiasmui'.li as a conii-<.n,.if 
vi-ith the (Jiiili'il blalt-o siipulniiii|{ for 
tlm sun) 'mil been bijjni il, and must 
ei'lici l.e lirly extculcd 01 
n-jrcltd, preferred- the 
\vilh all tl'.v cousvquciices it llnr«; 
curd, to (lie chance of a Vote \,\ 
\tlm-li tlir\ wtre'required lo provide 
for v.'lml appeared to llitm an uuiui-

HUrplus. 
Ill tne Diriiuing,   CabiMl Cotiacii

The debate was resunird on 'he 
roject of law relative lu the treaty 
elween France and the (Jnileil

Slulrs.
M A. Delamarline, after some 

eneral ralleclions upon Ihe itii 
eri.il di|ihimacy, which he said if< 
efault of reasons made use uf gen 
urines, and. tine the Pope from the

alter of St. IVtor'n, mid the Spanish 
klonau-li* froia the royal residence

at Madrid, eumreil upon the que* 
 on I el'ore th-- Chamber, and s..id 
he only question lo be decided was. 
f we w,erf , or nu» d^hiorv of ihe 
United, S^stes. In "?Tii* i opinion 
Ihe ilebfwaa eslabl<sIiciT; j'or dutitiK 
17 years it has been under 'examinV 
at ion and discussion, and the only 
man whuin France nnd.the liqitcd 
Sluies Vouhl choose jisiirbner, Genv 
eral Lalayelle. has declared ihal'h'i- 
most roncientmisly brlicvrsthit SO, 
000,000, at Irast are ditulhii '

vxuludmg. by iocieased duliea, 
wine* vud sifki, if they sliouid liud 
l tu their iuteinst to do so? I do not 

4ay that I Ins will be Ihe caw, but I 
meiely Mention the possibility ol such 
aiiuveni.to KI.OW you l hat it is iuterem 
that tvdl'altvaya reguUtn Uie conduct 
of a people so esaenlially calculating

it 
th

di*clo<m:<>4 c'ousequei 
it appears, that Jolin-io

ri-unrkable day in that city. In 
duioii to the uoiiffagraliuii, and 
H>rrif}iug 
lliereu|'Oii.
a deputy nisiului, killed a man by il 
name of Faltemon, while serving 
civil moor** tipuii liiui lot ^50. i'« 
tei'DOU on being arrested, made resi 
t&nue. auu c*ilt,U upon HHJ bV&laui 
er*,lo aid him ,iu escaping. Johuso 
had the pisiol in hi* haad, and alleged 
that U wrnl oil by accident.

The luliowiug paragraphs »W from 
the same paper.

We understand that on Friday 
night lail, u young mnu by the

tir.fii-« 
ln-, i<> 
" > '•'

<> • 
, m

iniiH.i. t 
* "I <l«i

die* this 9lh d»y ol' M«jr 
uu'lrvt! anil thirly luur. 

L. 1'.
for

This M lo gite bii'tice. 
That III* subicnbei ul **oi ,'f.Vf 

Qounly hath ublainrj In 'in ll.« Ur. ' 
>ha»*^Coutt ot Woic<;>Ki L'u\.tily. in 
IWT^rWPMlfllcrt of ailniiR:ilruin'i> mi 
he uersooal «il>l« nf (iti,. I,. f'i n.«. I 
at* of isiil Countr iln-foriJ, Ail|^-. 

u>ns liafiBg claim* «)-uiii>t il,e >,.,! 
, an hei*b) «Biveill» c.-.i. - 

ill the Mcne "iili tlie vouihtis tl.cn ••( 
a tn« subitribtr an or ttO'ii- tl c l-'ii 

<l.-y n| April r»xt, l.936)tliej ii.a/ 
otb*rwit« by law be excluded limn a I 
>antfi( <il Ilia laiil tfiotc. t, IM..I 

my hind and itul jlut 9ili i!;<y 
of May 1S84.

JOHN L. PCRNEI.IJ, A.imr.
ol Ueurge L. 1'uiuell, dccM. 

May IS, 18*4.

name 
tlie 
Im-

i the AoMiricnnf.   LrMfclly. In a lit ul pastiuo, cut 
The honorable deputy after having throat ol Iii* wife with a racor. 

reproached the Minister al Foreign mediately after, believing Iter dead, 
Atlaira with having designated/ thoselhe cUl hut owu vrilh the saro» instru- 
who should vole against the project]aieuu Tlie wife wa* nut dead un 
a* the cause tff «auy,Juture ducliuu of, Saturday morning tail, auJ liopen 
our uianufdcliiK?*, and tr.y pnbliu: were then euiorlaiiiedai her recover*
«ii»oru«ra. reeling Itiereliboi, con

cans.

by voting again&t Ihe 
'|_Cries ol '

aiou, rosa.tct 
objection* Made lo I

The calendar 
Ujioii uur hands.

ol ciiuis uiulliulies

MAKYLiAMf.
Qrphant court ol Wortctler county. ( 

Ai'KIL'TEUM, IBS I. V 
OX application ol Josrph ItirnuiJ- 

 on, AUoir. of Elivkim lienuui h'.M 
of Worcemer County ueeeaseil. Il 11 " 
ordered lhat h« give tlio uotice rr(|iiii- 
»i| by ! « , warniiif; cfeiliton to " 
rxbibil Ibfir claim a^iiii>t I Lie i»ij 
d«C(a»>J'i (itsla with tbe voucher 1 
thereof and that be caiue Ida smua 
10 be publ'mbed one* in mill week lor 
the ipacenl tbrta siicceoiuvti «ttUt in ' 
a oetripaper printed in \\crceilir 
Cauuly.

In testimony Ibatlne above is In-'y 
H^tlMDO copied Irom Ihe iu.i,ui>-« 

Seal.Qt nf tbe procn-din^s ul l.i.i 
_ $Q@K9 Orphans' Court uf U'ui- 
««l«r County, I bsra nerelo »«t my 
and aiTiied the public btul ul n.y 
fficstbii 9lhof May IS3I

L. P. 8PENCE. Rfi;. of Wills
for Worcester1 Oim-y. 

THIS IS TO .G'VE -NUTU.I . 
Tbat 111* subscriber ol tt ,.rc t-.'U-r 

Donnty b»lh obtaineJ from Ilin <><•• 
maus court uf Wnrcnicr Cou'.H ui 
Maryland letters of Ailin!nitlrati»n mi 
Iba Psrional Ktlate of IC!iukim Dm- 

lat* of ssid coun'y t duceiiM >: 

_ . I'i

We understand, that evening before

(b'xclsniutiuht   o 
The ho(io'rab|ti'

conc'udcd by buying that the' rvj>,c - '

iterj(H the Cumruis- ||tt, a mHii^mplojeil ai thu rad-roail 
^Hb nhe principal uauied Uivvri, killed another al the 
J tbejpiojncl, but lake wiilra Unild, Thedeed.lt I* 
ntnTj* voice aad alleged, tVna committed while allemp

lion 01 the project might pi^iJucc'^r* 
hoklilt- dis'poniiioil on llie |>url ul Ihe 
A mi-rlcalis.& lead-to iltc mu»t *<lis 
'iMrous results fur xuV commcrci1 .

M. I 'upoul iiiaile some uhseiiru-- 
iioil« will) regard In t'hc ^ncbluint> ill 
imbliu li^ht involved in il)e product 
ol lu\V, wlricb-ke voted againsl.

M. i.)iivhjtel i \;.fpssed an opin- 
mn similar to thai already pul fur- 
ward by soihe of tbe preceding 
 jMiaUvin tit i iheadvanlagpi 

ilio AmiTi'chlls by

geneial' couv«jrsaltou
i.ittlt) u^rtlial he said».  »-,   t

reoiiclted (u be allow- 
19. put'a ijnesUoa to the Minister 

j(jl<\>r'etgn AO'kirs, relalivn lo 39 Am- 
eiicau th^ips \vlneli Ilktl been mixed in 
some ol the Spanish ports and .con* 
tint-Bled. The value of these vessels 
and tluu'rcalguaa added ibeMiuubraUU) 
deputy, AVBS, according IP the Minis 
ter's ciateinent, ^OpO^lfWf.j lor whiult 
num it ligure* m the' 26,000,000fr 
indemnity,-so tha^ we liiU* 'give to 
America 8,000,0001, to ii denunij lier 
lur the lo«s sustained b'y the-cotvftsca- 
iun of her n!np» by 3na;h. Tfie lion 

deputy piuuceded (u state

illeged.
ing, to. kve> som«> saiktra (torn uu 
(ing a uuisc.   With we baud the ac 
ule.'d pushed Ihe deceased off, am 

W|th the oilier iifiltcied -ihu blow 
I'lin moral* of our people iPuiit ccr 'Itlaljr b« 
liave lo notict

riM v
Ilio

very bad', wliuu 
culmiiiiisiou ul

p Ii

ifauy-Hwls of depravity in one (i.iy.

  The OCCUBIOII was emlirnueil, at the 
Elcuioii in.Jellethd'n county, iu Vlr- 

u, uu Muinlay w eek, lo i«ke the 
ic 1'euple on Ilio t|Ut«lion 

.it the recuiialion of'tlie Publiu l>«- 
jioJ^tra 10 the Ifsrot <of the Utiitet) 
States. Th» numWfc «f V9*.ts )'aken 
was 290-,'of whome »V}d\ vuiVd lu lav- 

lUu iUololaliuU (tud t4  gainst

All parsons having cloin.s 
Iba said deceateii, aia l>,<.ft / 
warned to exhibit the mine vvjih ln.t 
voucher* thereof lo the »ul». i ilci i.n 
or b«lor«lha I3ih ol iNoven.l,, r i<-kt 
they may otherNi'e by !«>« he <>x> ^u- 
dad from oil benefit ol the tuid «-i.(ii>, 
Given under toy iitud 'hit Uth U») <>( 
M»y 18*1.

JOSKl'li RIC(IAIU)SU\, A Jim. 
of t'.lmkmi lieum-ll, Oi:Cf JleJ.

May 14. 1154,
'I'llK l.iiecsiy Cluli |i.i>-'.u un
'  ljllu-.vir.(( li:-nlmiun in ilit; inert..

ini; |vi-»tom lo ti c l.1si, f:/.. U -,.)..   I
llidt ,'in) nirnibtr vvlto hli.iii ti.>- : i, 
liiuiiclt liom llie <'l-ili luu (('.fin...s

  ppuui-at iliuueklkuccvedini; ui«r,t:i .;,
m |ii-i*>n ur hy 
EkliatarUu-y txeunu lor Inn ill nm    i 
least lluiu our ol k>ud iiicriu 0 -, «i.oi| 
be expelled Iruin the Club.

WyO«l«r, , 
GORDON M. »IANDV,^i;ie:,ij. 

M«y 6, l«4;
-...-jlfc.. :.,^

1 ' ' " ''ntaVr j'fii "   M vT3Sr
* - -:*'** ..^.
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Araeriria.   i

. ' iGreat At'rvnti'ttiic Expedition. . :. 
4'Uc xsirucmfUances -unending the

  "rseeonil splendid balloon ascension 
. -of M-. MtCLs. on Thursday after- 
; -  i-orfn, render it one of the -mest 
.' 'lenghtened aiiil-rrtteresting teronau. 

'ic expeditions etwr made. We
  mentiAnH in yesterday's paper the 

mrticulars of his dupunur* Irony 
ruirrnriaiit, and tin: a|v>jrcnl course
 he had taken; nri.l arc now enabled 
to supply some V'-ry interesting de- 
tails of hi» Inf.* UN I rapid Ilighi

 »  through the upper regions His tirsl 
^course, utter ascending, was about 

__ »oulh east, b it in a short time- a 
contrtpfcnrrent ef uir wafted- bim 
in an opposite or westerly direction, 
'itnmediitely over the city. Ilia1
-flight westward w.is only as far as 
11 point tibnve the long bridge over 
the P.itapsco. when lie encountered 
nn udve.-ne cm-rent which carried 
linn back again in an easterly course
 U.iring all this time Mr. MILL«
 continued lo rise, by occasionally 
throwing out bullasi. .His compass 

proved of no service lo him, 
' -rotary; "trrottoti

j-elegates frdnj Virginia^ waif "targe 
portly man: Mr. Oerfy. of Kta«s»- 
chuselts, wis slender nn'd Jib! 
A little afteyuie solemn tfans'ac
_r • _i*_ ̂  .1. _ i..-..:.:.—-..j.-att'..* I l«

fr. Ant.cdols  Tt   i* "" .'   vj 
snid the fi>Unwui.k hutiv°rp.n "Wjul1 ^ v - 
rence happehedjoii=the; : daynf ufl : sijj 
ling the <1edf«faUori'" of. iode'u*n 
lencc: MivHarrison, ohc.ioT'.the'

ansaction

rvriU of »en- 
_.. r_ i,* issued by 

Joseph Leo'naTii,r e. Justice oV tin-

virtue ul 
clil'uMii i- ftttac )JP. Smith, and Son,

just received, ami-Are now

the
which the balloon aisumed, firnl 
swinging roftml in one direction & 
then revolving in a contrary one. 
The course of the balloon wai cast
 wardly ; At forty minute* after five. 
Tv1r. M. encountered a yiolonl snow
 stornv. with the thermometer down 
to 34°, Besides being obliged to 
endure its pollings, he war subject 
ed to * thorough drenching from the 
incited snow, which thawed a* it 
fell on the balloon, und ran down 
from its neck into the car immedi 
ately under it. At the same time 
also, a body of clouds passed ben 
cath him, and he lost sight of thi 
earth altogether. The storm, how 
ever, soon passed off, and except the 
drenching, left him unharmed.

At six n'c'ock he had atta ncd hi 
greatest elevation, which, accurdin;. 
to his estimate and the, Indication 
of the barometer, war, upwards 
two milcsl The thermometer wa 
»iow down to 33 ' , or only om; c'e 
fcree above freezing point. Mr. W 
till the while was going eastwardly 
passing over the light houses ut 
I^orth Point, and across the expanse 
of the Chesapeake Bay towards 
Kent County, on the Ivulorn Shore 
lie had now had rccourie to his 
valves.aml was gradually descend^ 
ing. After having passWi Tnlo 
Kent County about half a mile, he 
made preparations to land, and had 
descended within about five hun 
dred feet of the c trlh, when the 
balloon was taken by u sudden and 
violent gus or current of wind from 
the east. This was at 35 minutes 
after six. In an intlant af'cr .the 
wind struck in* b.illoon, it was driv 
en with the swiftness of an arrow, 
und in the short space of seventeen 
ininutrs, he was carried   back to 
Is jrih Point, a distance of fourteen 
miles across the Chesapeake Bay!

Now. as heretofore, Mr. MILC.S 
preserved an u uleuunted coo'.ness 
und self possession, and as he was 

across the waters with

of sighing the-lnslr'uitiertt-Mr* I Isifi- 
son *aid t Ail>ilinf{;''|4 Mr:- Gerry-i 
''When the hanging scene come to 
be exhibited, 1 shall have,'UieV ^dj 
vantage over you pn accpuni'of my 
size; alLwill be oV-et" with me in ,a 
moment, but you will be kiekinj£Hi 
the air hulf 1^1   hour at'^cT-^i ain 
gone.' .'j ••. jj j ' i.-^w*^'_

Tale of a tub.—The Enl'sb, pa 
er give an interesting account*!' a 

vager recently made by a member 
f the royal household and the son 
f an Eurl, a lad of fourteen years of 
ge. The latter bet fifty guineas 
fiat he would navigate the Thames 
rom Blackfriars lo Westminister in, 
- washing tub nl six geese power. 
le performed t the (eat it seems 
vithout the least difficulty, and that 
notn'Tnc presence of ToyaltyMtselfr 
Jtiren Adelaide and a great num 
i«r of distinguished personages be 
ng witnesses The six .geese liar 
nested ih the tab were guided with 
he utmost accuracy, it only being 

necessary when they manifekted a 
lispbsilion to deviate, to switch 
hem into the right course. Britau 
a is undoubtedly Goddess of the 
waves. N. Y.Coitr.

Pc.lcc for Worcester- County,_ and.; t 
to me directed, one at the soil o'i 
William Freeny.one at the suit pi 
William Freeiry Sf Co.,one at llu- 
/uit of JehueiPursonSjJB at-1 he anil, 
of Noah R^der, use of Wm. Andei
sop, one at tliesjiit-of Jewries liooej 
ton, use of Wiflfiim-Frcirry. $• Co., 
use of Jehue 1'attoris, one-at the gifti, 
of Zudukiah H*Wnlliarns, one nl 
iii£ Buit of CaibjiM Uumphres. i\v< 
it the suit of George 'JiujW, one u 
the suit of Benjamin W-hite, oue at 
<he suit of-Joivuji' Eurbos, one ut

,ig *uit of Williuni Lnyingston, one 
t the tuil of-Xyrce G. Parker, one 
it the suit ol Henry L>ishacopn, use 
if James Bruington, one at the suit 
if Frances Mczick, one ut the sun 
if Robert Sluurt, and one at suit nl 
Noah Tilghman, all against tin. 
;oodi am! cliuttle* lands and -tene 
n»nt8 of James Jones; 1 have here 
ofore seized and take in execution

vv
Salisbury Bank.
E will icceive Notes on the Bank
of Salisbury, at par, 

or good*. .
ISAAC P. SMITH,

Snow-hill, April 29, 1834.

in paymen 

Son.

which they* pile t for snla on the uiob't
 reasonable tevmB. 

Snowhill,,VpriflR,

ttoot and Shoe

Maryland.
Orphsns Court ut Worentrr Cnnr.tf. I 

APRIL. TERM. 1PS4. < 
ON* (.pplicalioo of F.lislM P. Parker 

Rxecutor of William Pniker (of John 
late of Worcester County deceMm 
It is ordered thai he gire tbe notice 
equired b/-law warning creditors !<  
ixhibit Ihelr claims against the said 
leceased'i eitate, with the voucher* 
hereof and thnt he caate the same 
n he ptibltihod once in each week for 
he space of three «ucceiiir« week* in < 

printed ia Woroetltf 
couniy. -    *" 

in iteslimony that the above h Inity 
copied from the ml>u(e»

tin: Heetness of the wind itself, he 
discharged gas moonlit to bring 
him within two hundred feet of the 
surface. As the anchors struck the 
water they rcbountled with, a force 
Ili-it gave him a pretty distinct no- 
liec of the r.Uc^at which he was tra 
velling. As sfion ns he came over 
tilt: land at. North Point, the w.nd 
greatly abated, and at ten minutes 
before seven he elleiHed a sale lan 
ding on the farm of Mr. Lyde 
Good win, from whomc and his 
family he received every assistance 
in securing Ins balloon and appara 
tus in perleol order.

Thus terminated this most extra-
or,Hilary aerial voyage 
for three hours, lolho

prosecuted 
dislance of

about fifty miles, mid for the gceat 
cr part at an elevation of ] to 2 anil 
u half miles. After this feat, Mr. 
MILLS, who U should be born in 
mind, is u young mechanic of Bait 
imorc sv-'ll uu/;lil, und dependent 
alone on Ivsown nn.ndad ellbrte,  
may)' nnly luk- rank with the most 
Bueccsfclul-GcronunU ol Hie ngc>

The following table show* Ih 
obeerviiliuiis made by Mr. MII.I. 
on the barometer and thcrrmome- 
ler, at vjnons periods iluring his 
voyage- tie led Fun mount at ten 
minuted before four oVIoek P. M 
TA15L12 OF OBSERVATION-' 

Timr. U.iromett-r. Xliei;monetcr. 
LI. Mix IN lOru. IIBG.

ofsaid J. Jones.in j to the following 
;oods and chatties,land* and Tene 
mcnts both at Law and Equity, ly 
ng and'being in said County, t< 
wit. Six) Windsor. Chain, One 
Wain Cart, one Bay, Mare, onr 

ig andjHarncss. one yoke of Ox 
en, on? Cubboard, one Bureau,one 
Clocki, one Walnut Table, two 
Pine Tables, two Beds and furtri 
:arc and stead* and cord*; also those 
Tract* or parcels of Land lying and 
being as before stated called and 
known by the no mo or names of 
"GliNSES1 PUIICI1ASK." and 
CATHIiLL'S CHANCE, or by 
whatcvcr^pther uame or name* (lie 
same may be known or called con 
taining two hundred und twelve 
acres more or less, which I shall 
proceed lo scll'st public sale at the 
town of Salisbury at Rostin C. 
\Vc:ilb«!ey's (aver* on the 529th of 
MAY at the hourjof lO'o'clock
A. M. to
lers for C
 aid writs nnd cn*ts.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS,
Cofttttble. 

May 0 iRHl. t

.W

IL
ANUFAGTORY.

fj E lanes tins method to inform big 
" friends and the public in general, 
that lie l>an just returned from Phil- 
adclphiti, and' -has brought with 
him a lara.s supply of SUPERIOR 
LEATHER, ofthe following khuK 
to wit: Morocco, Water-proof and 
Calf-skin, out of which h*e trill make 
BOOTS for cash and -credit.

Calf skin Boots, Cash, (5 00 
Do. do. Credit 6 50

Morocco Boots, Cash, 5 00 
-  Do.   ddr J --CrttlitW- 6 50

VVater-prool Boots, Cash, 3 CO 
Do. do. Credit^ 5 00

Aft other work in proportion.
N. B. All persons indebted to the 

subscriber, whose accounts have been 
standing more thnn three titon hs. 
are requested to make" immediate 
payment; otherwise they may expect 
o settle with an officer.

T. C.
Snow-hill, March 25, 1834.

MARYLAND.
l>rph>os' Court of Woreesiar Counlj 1 

; APRIL TERM, I8M J 
On application ol Datiard Wfllrarnr^ 

Adminiilratni Dtbonis No'n, of Jacob1 
il)«le, late of W»rce»ler County, de«- 

td. It ii ordered that lie. give the 
nniii-.a refuired by latv, warbing credit 
ors to exhibit Iheir claims Hga'nst the 
iaid- d«cd'«. estate witb tte'v-Jvcber* 
Ihereof, and that be cairn Ibe tame to 
t>e published onre in each week for   
the ipifft of three njecesaive week* 
in a neniipapttr printed ia Worcester 

ounty.
In testimony (nil Ibe above i» truly 

_-@@®® copied from tte minutes 
I 8eaJ. & of the Orphans Cou I of 
i®®©© Worceiter uouuty. I have 
relo let joy hand and affixed the 

ubllc teal of my office, this istb day 
" April, eighteen buadred and thirty 
ur. .

L P. Srfcnce, Reg. Will* 
for Worcester Coun y.'

>J< Seal. >t< of tbe proceedings of the 
^jj^t^vjt^} Orphans' court of Worce*-
er Co^jntT. I have hereto set my 

hand and affixed the puolic seal of my 
office this 18th day of April 1834.

, L. F. Spaace, ll«(. Will for War. count}

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
Thai the subscriber of Worcnslcr 

Dnunty bath obtained from Ibe Or- 
jhsns' Court of Worcester County, in 
Maryland, letteri Testamentary OD the 
personal eitate of William Parker, (-if 
John) late of mid couniy deceased. 
All persons having cloimi against tbe 
said deceaied, are hereby warned to 
exhibit tho same with the voucbert 
hereof to tbe subscriber on or before 
he 6ih day of March next, they miy 

otherwise by law be excluded flora oil 
jeoefit of (he laid estate. Given 
under my hand llii» IB b of.'Jpiil 1834.

Eliaf P. Prrki-r, Ex-.-cutor ol 
VVill'am Purkcr, (of John) dcc'd.

April 93, 1833. ,

n1! court of Worcester county) 
APRIL Term, 18*4. ( 

On application of Martha Colltna 
and Allred I- Formao, Executors ol 
James A. Colline, late of Worcester 
county deceased. It ii ordered thai 
they give Ibe notice required by Uw 
warning creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against the laid deceased's 
estate, with tbe vouchers thereof

i (be highcsNMld best bid 
CASH lo saiibiytbeuforc

BRUOE'S
Type foundry

rpiiK btibscribers re peclfully in 
"  form the Printers- that the 1 

have recently completed a variet; 
of new fonts :of letter' in the- style 
ofthe latest European specimens 
well calculated for ornarrrentol prin 
lingortastelul di»play;artd making 
hair apsortn\ent of- PRINTING 
TYPES unrivallod*in beauty, ex 
ent and variety. Vi. book of Spe 
:imrn:s may be-iftbiained at the 
[ 'nundry. 13, Qbamhers street,near 
Chutham street It contains spec! 
mcns from..{i'welve Line Pica to 
L'eai-l, comprising.

ints of Roman Capitals with 
I Lower Case,

" _U«lie do. do.
" Tile Roman do. do,
" Title Italic do. do.
" Shaded Ilomon do, do.
''Antique do. do.
" Black do. do
" Open BUck do. do.
" Script do. do.
" German Text do. do.
" Open Text do. do.
*< Tivo line Roman Capita)* 

with Figure*
" Two line .Italic Capitlas

25

17 
U 
6 
2 
5 
2

U

CABINET
SNOVV-HILL, MD.

THE subscriber rcspecijul.y Inform
hit friends fy the puliKc in general,

that he still continues the

Cabinet Business,
in the town of Snow-Hill, in Ban! 
Street, a lew doors from the store o 
Messrs. George and Sewell Jenkim 
whern he is prepared to make a 
kinds of work in his line,as CHEAP 
if not cheaper, than can be done 
the County, in a workmanlike mnu 
ner, and out of such materials as ma 
be ordered.   All kinds of Furniture 
repaired in handsome stjlc, and mail 
to look equal to new.

The subscriber has always on ban 
MoAogonr/, IValnut, Gum, $• 1'in 
plank ol the best quality.

The subscriber tenders his moi 
unfeigned thanks to his friend} an 
former customers, for the favors I 
has received, and solicits a conlin 
ance, assuring them that he will a 
tend to all orders from town & conn 
try for work in his line of busines 
with promptitude and faillifulnrKs. 

JOHN EVANS.
July 22, 1S33.

This is to give Notice, 
Tbel the subscriber  ( fVnreeiler ' 
ounty, haih obtained from the Or- 
lans Court of Worceslvr County, in 

Md, letters of AdainittratVoB, oVtt.^p.  
n the personal ettalt of Jacob Dale, 
.le of laid County deetaied. Alt. 
ersi.ni barmg elaims apninit tba 
aid deeeated, are hereby warned to 
\hibil the same with (be voucher* 
itreof to tha subscriber, on or before 
it 17th No f ember next, they m«y 
thortrise by law.be excluded from *ll 

benefit ol tbe said ustate! Given on 
er my band Ihil eighteenth day of 
kpril, aighteeli hundred end thirty- 
our.

UKNARD WILLIAMS, Arl- 
ninislralor, d. b. n. of Jacob. 
Dale, deceased. . ... ..--..

April 22, 1834. -...

.rc,uti>.
1.1 A V ING become associated i 
  * the. practice of Law in th 
County; with Thomas^ A. Spend 
Enquire,. \ would advertise m 
clients and the public: That one o 
both of us, may be found in m 
office in this village, every day i 
the week except Sunday 
_____1RVING SPENCE.

We are authorized taimmmnce 
John .V. Slecle, Enquire
as a candidate for Congrcsn, to sup 
ply the vacancy occasioned by the 
death of the Hon. L. P. Denni;.

April S3 IH34.

.. ( 
10 " Shaded Capitals of various

kinds.
6 " Open do. ' do. 

.7 " Italian Capitals ondT'igurcs.
' Besides Ornamental Letters. 

Rhickslopc, Muuis, Lottery Pigorrs 
Piece Fractions, Superior*, Astron

We are authorised to announce
James Jl. Stacart, Esquire,

( IJorcheitcr County, as a candid
te for the scat in Congress, vacated
>y the death of the 

11 Dennis. 
April 22 1831.

VBlHlOf vritu »MW vviuvJicr* kUVI*Jf*|. . . . , - «- « ' 11 •
.odthalh. »ii..ib.»m.to bept,b.|?n"c:?! «nd o her S. Kn»,SpBce Ru- 
liihedoocein.«cl. weeklorlhe inact lri' 
ot lhre« »uco«8sive wofks in a nans- 
paper printed iu Wnrcvilcr county.

In testimony that the above M 
copied fium the i

truly

Ornnmcnlal Das 
hes Long braces, more than 200 
kinds of Borders, and more than 
1000 kinds of (juts and Ornaments 

ppl books, newspapers and
• _ .-.__!. . __„!_• <•__ _ __ j: _ j'8KA1. ^of tin pro-ceediURsnf th«"«cienmic wpr^f: orders for any of

Orphans court of -Wnr-lwhich, or^fo?" c.0|nposing* .Stickj 
cosier county, I hove hoj^in. -tet my|C»»e», Clinies^&cAy^ll tJsTexecuted 
liRiid tnf affixed the pnUic re»l.of my-, \vilh thv ulmoi'i'. prbmptiliule 
office this 8lh day of Aprll'j^S'i;, .' -'- -  -'-*   --- -' ->   -"-- 

L. P. Spence. Reg, of Mills 
for..Worcester cbynty.

'HI? 19 TO GIVE'NOTICE. 
That Ibe. sulMfrlhirs of Worcester

22

•ni 
M»ry

large block 'being 'always 
hand. ~*J ** *    -

rnonfy halli obtained jfrnm Jbe Orph 
conn-of'Worcisler cb^jjty, in Ma 
nrd, letter* T««thin»ii(«ry on (he 
 puimil Kstala ol jAtne's A_. Collinj, 
ate of inld rm\n(jr, dec'd. '4(1' per- 

«on« buying rlniuu ago'tt*! ' lh< .i»1< 
lece»!id,»rk unrehy warned IA cshibil 
^c game nith'll)« vpuchers- thereat to 

the iubicrita«T«; on or before UIB, lUlh 
>f October' next, limy aiiiy\ 
nine by law U,o eicluOei) -from. *|r 
intnafil of th« said  itat*. Cifto under 
my hind thit Silk day of April I8S4.

Muriha 'Col)in>r and

manu ructurciV |..,i,s «. ^ 
"Printers of' newspapers , >ivill 

plense publish Jh'.s adVertisemrfi 
(with thie noluj* three tiroes, pm

; fmymcul wjjcii they 
  liruu the amount o\ the bill from

Forman, Executors
Oollins, dccaased.

April 15, frtti

Alfred I. 
of James A

.he Foundry.. '
GE€l CO.

___ Bills
tlaodfoniely execnleil nt. Iho.QA'ic

Iluri. LJttleton

Notice.
creditors of "jho nndcrxign- 

ed nre hereby notified tu be imil 
ppeiir in Worcester county court, 

in the first Tuesday in November 
['erm next, to f how cause, if any 
liey havu why he should hot receive 
he ben^lil (if'the Insolvent ln\vs of 
he State of 'Marylaml. that riuy 

being appoinjod foc«a hoar, ng of his

    GEORGfi
-May 6, 1834.

CLAY WELL.

is TO no

Pamphlets, 
(land-bills, 
nimtks,

socri

Of every descrijition on 
Mianoiialjle terms.

Certificates, 
Circulars', 
Cards, &'c. 

the mos

Blank Warrants 8tc.

' ;'••) ! 
*"' ~.

I"i

Maryland.  &
Orphans Court of Worextnr Counlf. * 

AfldiL TbnM,,im. {
On application of James McG, Dale 

idminittrator of William 6. W. Dale, 
ate of Worcester County deeeated: 
It is ordered that be give tbe notice 
required by law, training creditors to 
exhibit tbeir elairr.i against thn sail) 
ileceosed's eitnle, nilh the roucliir* 
thereof, »nd that he cause tbe same 10 
be published once in each, week lot 
Ibe space of .three successive week* 
ni newspaper   pri'ited" in Wcictiter 
County. .- '* £[« ~  ' "

In l«iaji»pny trf»t,the(ii^o'ro Is truly, 
tfty* ^N toinute'a

ucaedinKij^' tbe   
O.gbMH'Coprt of W*Tr 

cesler CMinty. I have.Hereto tet my 
band asif alBxed1 tSij'pnliiic seal of my 
oifice this I8lnd(ij ot _April eighteen 
hundred and thirty lour.

L. P. Spencc'Rcg.. Wills J*.
for Worcester county.

Thii is to p«f e Notice. ' t *
That the subset iber ol Wurce'ster 

County hath obtained from the Or- 
phani Court of Worceklar County, ia 
Maryland letters of ndminiitrntioo on 
the perional esttteof Wrn. G. W. Uale, 
late nf mid County deceased. All per 
sons having dal'm* against tbe laid 
dec*Mrd,are hereby warned ID exhi 
bit the same tvilh the vouchers thereof 
to the lubicriber on.pt before the I7lh 
day of November cext, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded Irom all 
[benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my Imnd and seal tine 18lb day 
of April 18S4. . ;

.Tatnes iV/cO. Ddlf^. Administrator 
ol H/«//ioi» G -.»'. Dale, dec'd, 1^,-

April 22, 18ai '"*

Ii.

Maryland.
Orphan! court at Worcester county. > 

Ac>UIL TERM, 1$U. S 
ON application ol Thoii. A. Hpenc^ 

Admr. (»rilb a copy of lh« Will annex-   
ed,) of Bpbraiu K. Wilton, E>q. lata 
of Worcester county deceased. It ie 
ordered (bat be giie the notice requir 
ed by law, tvnrning creditors to 
exhibit tbeir claims axnintt Ibe laid 
.l«cea«eJ's eitate with the , vnueberi 
thereof and that be cause the same 
to be published once in euch week for 
tbe »pace of throe sunoetMve ntcelcs if 
a uewspapei; printed -iu Worcester 
County. ' -; J 

la testimony Ihatthe'abnre 11 truly 
copied from 'the mingtra 

8««l.® nf the proceedings of toe 
OrphaoV Court of Wor- 

ceiter County, I bare hereto «el my 
hand affixed the public seal of my 
office thu Bib of April 1844

L, P. STENCH. Reg. of Wills
. fur \Vnriicster County. 

tHIS 13 TO .G'TE NOTICB. 
That the subscriber of YYoreeifnt 

County lull) obtained from -.the Or* 
plmn! courf of Worcester, County \* 
Murrlnnil Icllrri of Admmi»lr»tinp dn 
Hie P«r»on»l Eilate o(^R. K. Wili«s 
Kin,uir«,lnle of Mid county, deceased, 
All persona having claims agninii 
ih« said dectaied, nre hereby 
warned to exhibit the same nitu lh« 
touchers thereof loihe inbsi'riber on 
or belnre tba I6lh of April 1*85, 
they may otherwlte by law be exehl« 
dsd from nil benefit ol the said «ital<L 
Qiven under my h»ud this 8lh d.4; o{ 
April 1834, . 
THOMAS A SPENOB.Vlinin'Ora./ 

  or iwilli a ciipy of the Will «.nnA:|«ilV 
of Kphrnim K Wilson, r>qulr»»4iicil,, 

April fci. l»«*.   " '.-.:!
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LEWIS

wo Dnllar.   .)«r, il paid ti> ed- 
.' or'two dnlltr« end fifty c«bl« : it fM

 I I he explrtaloti nf Ihe jc«r
Subinnptlnni ere >lwi;i intended Tor i 

year. No paper wtH be discontinued unfil
  II arro»ra\r.M fro paid*- uulosi at the op'lon 
ef lh« Editor. "

AJterli<etn"nl« publhheil \hree tin**., far 
one doller pur *qiiare. iwcntf fife cent* for
 very itibtequent lDterlioa--Wg«r. ones in 
proportion. .

AdiaioUtritorl. SherllT'i «nd Gonilible'i 
»d»ertiilng latoi will be credited until the"
 XQlrtjlenodkedt; nfiile, nhenlhe monej 
will he expected from Ihe ofllcer.

' J.NOVV, JMr/Dixoii,"iiHid he, "what 
ua ihc left Ujt dayr" As tie very 

fiviv asked *iis ihe question, we. 
Iways I,'It one in the church Until 

llielext was given out,.who bro't it 
to us in ttic pastry COOk^s shop, 
when UT all marked it'th our bibles 
10 lie ready il he asked IIB. . D,x»n 
immediately pulli'd onl his uible 
where he had marked clown the leaf 
jilil rend it. "Ol thai \vas it," said 
Mr. Falcon; 'you Must liave remar 
kable good cars, Mr, Oixon lo have 
lieurd tin' clergyman I'rorti ihc pns 
ry rook's shop .Now, gentlemen* 
hats oB' if you pfea.sc.* We all * 
lied offmj: -hais. which, tt» be ex 
pected wWluirj>r"u»1»try "Really 
geAHemen,''said h.-, feeling ihe dif 
ferent paper* ol' pastry and «wee>

VMI>, er uuj will not be Ultea out of^the

fcH

From Ihe London Metropolian.' " 

PETER SI.WPJLE*
(01KTINOBD )

The fireworks n-sr'e oh tne posts 
and stages, ull ready, and it wa» 
ugeed that we'bhnuld light them ul "

ortoC, 
crowd.

"and .then

end fixed.thniu in' llio nnlcllrd ends 
«rthe canes, cualimie'd'to pufl'.them 

" they wcre-'lill. .well < glued. 
» handcd.tJiie'Wfych oi' us, anu 

'   ejal! tfupfltw them to
rs, 'a«d jyftjin-  » III

BIHT* Ol |lc_ 
—*-H—ctimiminie»B«iH~BKt»t ««*»—HWT -roiMt»v-^-'i am quite.daliyhtgd toper

Few
any gootl things 
  iiVat of memory

mix wilh ihe 
bitliled cigars,

, among ihn* 
i minute oil 

it'. inx » most beautiful 
here w-fre iilvi-r stars- 

Uslue liglut, «ri'd 
es and bp;nbs, 
'am in c-undles.

; CtfntS'gHlii'^nWfl:}* illuminated 
'rojfit . r ...,. ... 
 , popping. «mrRaBirt)i, .ut the tarn 
Ynnc.'f It was'ananimoqsJy agjvvi 

' fi'tff jtiwa* 'a gt-eat. inj)irovcm<-n 
ipo/i thif'iOlfnded'Uww.' The man 
' "' ' "*' V.th'c 'garden Belonged ran 

b'OutiV where'he had been 
' ' ' ' vvhile In, 

swcariii}; 
|ierpctr.ituit>: 

hii.ulfca<!^ fifty, 
 mmmciy w

ceive that you have not been to 
church for nothing, 
away with so man, 
presicd upon their 
Musler-at arms, send all ihe ship' 
boys aft. The l>gys all came tu nb 
ling up the ladders, and Ihe firs 
l'n iilcnanl dctircd each of them-to 
lake a seal upon Ihe carnmudc 
slides W Men incy were all station 
ed; lie ordered us lo go round vvi.h 
our hats and request iheir accept 
ance ol'a tart, which we were obli 

tp do, hand,iig Krst to one and 
ihuivio another until the dale were 
ull empty What annoyed me more 
ihun all, was the gi inning" of the 
fn>ys-al their being served by us like 
iUioimen, as well us the ridicule-and

tuilcl a nootiv wnere ne
rvtiririli'ing beer aV - hi* ease,

... 'ifniity;iny'«!>i| *re Waiting,
* Irc^igeanee' ugu hsl {lie per

laughter of .the ' whole ship 1 *' "com 
p'nny, vVno -.Utd usseiubU:d ut the 
gangway. ' - : . . .

W hen all me pnstry was rievo^.r 
ed,the first lieutenant said, "There 
gentlemen, now that you Imve had 
your lesson lor the tiny, you may go 
below.." \Vecould nol help 
ing ourselves, when we went down 
into the berth Mr I'" ilcoln always 
punished so gnpil hum rcilly unil in 
some, way or oilier his pun.nlnnenl 
tvefe connci tcil w ah ihe description 
ufihe oll'unce. lie always had t 
e.in dy foi1* every thing Ihut he dis 

..proved <.»!, unil Hie slnp'j compa 
ny use lo call him U- nu-iiv J.K k.

ake me wilb ',\\w, \\ bich he did on 
te mght af cr I had made the re 
uest. Vput on my dirk, that tbcv 
night know. I Wa* an oflker.as well 

ns-lbrmy protection. About du«k 
vc rowed on shore, and landed x»n 
he <Ji>spi>rt side; the men wet* all 
armed with cutlasses, and wort pea 
ackels, which are very short ftrvat 
 oals, m.ide of what the called flu^h 
n^. We diti nol slop IB look at any 

of the grog, shop* in Ihe low A, at il 
was loo early, mil walkedotti about 
three miles in the snrburbs, & went 
o a house the door of which was 
locked, but. we. forced it opert in a 
minute, aiicl hastened to etrfcr the 
passage, where we foun\l the land 
lady standing lo defend the entrance 
The passage wa* lung and narrow, i 
and ahe wag a veay lull corpulcn: 
Woman, so Ihut her body nearly fill 
ed it up, and in her hand* she held 
a long ipit pointed at us, with which 
she kepi *rs al buy. The officer*, 
who were the forenroM, did nol like 
10 attack a woman, and she made 
such drives al them wilh her spit, 
that h*d .they not retreated, some of 
hem. would soon have Jjren read} 
or roasting The s lilors la ighed 
lid stood outside, leaving the ofii 

crrt to settle the l>minr«n as the 
mid At las) th> landlady tailed 

>ul tdl her husband, "Be Ihcy oil 
nit, Jem?" " Yes,'1 replied the bus 
band, "they be all safr (t.>ne.' -   Well 
hen.'replied she, "I'll s»on 
hese gone too;" and with these 

Ko'rds she mude such n rush forward 
. n us with her spit, that had w 

nouallen back and tumbled one- over

**. -* v
:.«•• *.

cried the woman to Bnoiher "and
et's huVelhis little midship mite: -I 
vani* a baby lo d--y nur»t ' Two 
more women came to hef
catching lioM of my other arm, and 
they would have dragged me out ol 
the grasp of the quarter-master bat)
he not called out lor more help on 
his tide, upon which two ol the »ei 
men laid hold of my other leg, un<t 
there wo* such a tussle, (all at my 
expense) sucli pulling and hauling 
somrlimn (he. Women gained un 
inch or two of me, then tRe tailors 
got il buck again. Al one momcn 
I thought it wai all over with me 
and iii'thi; nr*i 1 was with mv owt 
inch. "Pull de.V'd; pull bakeil" cried 

le women, and then Ihcy laughed 
II hough I did not, t can assure, to 
_tcally_think tb*l 1-was pulled cu 
n ich laller> and my kneet and 
hunlderB pained me very much 
ndted At tail ihe Women laughed 
o much that they could not hold on 
md I was dragged into the middle 
ol'our ownpailois, where t took care 
o remain! and after a leetle more 
queexingand fighting, was carried 
<y the crowd into ihe houtev The 

seamen ol the merchant ships had 
armed ihemsclvc* Wi h pludgeon* 
and oihpr weripi>n*,iinri hhd taken 
a position on the I Met They were 
more than two to one agjtini us, and 
here Was a drcadlul light, at the 

resistance wa* very desperate. Our

Wau-r, anil |'|. I mil die that tin k oul '* ' 
( his fist.'

'No, no/' replied nrirrthpr1 rathff 
!»0d looking yoVng woman) I% |]L-I»VO 
tint lo me; dont Iiun him 
s a very nice I ulc man, 
'our name, my dear}'

she certainly would have

»«e vv;i5

,.
4>oumU reward (or Te 
the otVendcrs, bu. » lliiitk 
ticatcil very prnpcr'y. »Wc n«», in 
'hii< situation, a servom of tho|>u!ili ; : 
and he h»d bcliyv*(J. «» K b's Was 
their master Wi all pscapcd very 
fli-Terly. and Cal'injf another d My, 
irrivcd at Porti-muuih, mid werr. 
tlo'wn to the bout in gnod lime. Tin-

pain
1 »"i» en .stm an 

rt»»i I wjs obhuu«< t
d 
o

m

r!lc

«ueb 
tbq

run it through (he second 
who' commanded the parly. Tht 

ssuge was cleared in rtn iiistuo 
a)\d as soon a« we were all >n iht 
slreel she bolted us out; so there -w« 
were, three officers and lifleeh arm 
eil men, fairly beat off by a fct od 
woman, the sailors Vvho had ben 
it i ink tig iuihe house having mail 
their escape IP some oilier place
lint I do not well see how il cou'< 
l><reiherwi*e) ei'ht'r we nttl^l hav 
killed or wouttde'l the Woman, o
she woultl buvc mil iisihroirtth. ilie

l« 
V\ huif»

Snii|)le in my nami1 ,*' t 
ilied I ' ami I urti a 'k:h K i uwi- 
io be C<U*HJ| what \on »ru uliwit*

be
shall hurl you«-lnit you hitiM tw*» 
di-aw" your diik before la.uit^th&i'a 
not like an officer alld a gftUlcttiat:» 
so put up your dirk thai'* a gotul
Kn«. * •boy.

will not,' replied t, "nnlert JIR

ed to uic their cut- 
few minutes 1

oly llad

Ihe ship's bojs, alter .that cireum 
fllulic  , alwa}» (iivnig llietn a kick 
or D cuft'an Ibc hn.al wliencvcr ihey 
rculd Irilini; t''u-m ut the Bunie lunv, 
"Ttierc'^unoiiier Inn for yon, yifn 
whelp.* I believe i! Hie boys had 
known wh.il was in n -ei v.: lor 
them. they, would nr.Kh lallicr huvc 
left the »J!> iy -I ne

sailors were 
la*ses, and for 
quite bewildered With the shouting 
and swrarini(,pu*hii'g and'scuul'iig, 
collaring and lighting, together With 
Ihe dust raised Up. Which not olily 
blinded mv, bill nearly chxaked me 
By the lithe thai my breaih was 
nearly (Hjae. tet\ oU' of my body, oiti 
sailoi'i goi the 'irst of it) which tht 
l-Midlady and Women in Ihe house 
perceiv.nij, ihey put out all the 
light*, ho lh"( 1 ponltl not tell \verC I 
was; bUl on' saiUrors had cvpry one 
 eiy.i-d Ivs man, and contrived to 
haul him oul of lite s reel ihior.whrrr 
ihey were collected together atid

i!ou n ami

promise me that I shall go away m>. , 
molested,' ' 
.._'! do promise you that, you *lini! > 
Up.in my word, t'eter U|.nli my h'Jn>   
our w II thai content juur' ;

'Yc»,* replied I il'evei-y ultc tU* 
Will promise the sattic,'

 Upon our honours.'tln-y oil m'tH 
together; upon v\h,ch I iv«s s»lt.?H- «' 
ed) ami putting my Mirk etitu tit 
sheath, was about lo quulhc n.i.m,

 Step, Peter,' Bald the j'cuiig >\<*- 
man who had takeu .hjy puii( "t *  - - 
must have a kiss befofe you f.-r)>" 
And so in lint I; and so muu ue ull)' .. 
cried iht other women.

I WB» very much uhockert,] »nd] 
attempted to draw my Ulrk ug 
but they had closed in with I'.ic

me Kccolleet y,mr
honour,' cried I lo tbeyoutig woliivn 
as I tlruggled,

'My honour Lord blew you «* < . 
ier!. he lest you lay about that tbo 
Uetler,1
,'Bul you prt>m!*«t! that I sdnuld 

go Sway quietly,'(aid I, appvulmg 
to them.

" xii 'flo
utei

/ KniaiW^d-for a wrek before 
duly- So .much'

"lat ' return 
day benign 

on »hure lo 
1'^leon, the iir«l

 *
am «orry 

but

Now aen ; n \ w-\« : ri s 
v I hud I'ccn k ocKtd

Well, and w you shall  but 
Feler.tbat j-ou are »ti

re.

tli

and u geiitlemuii"-you surely \\otild 
not -b« so shabby «s to-go it M uy 
without treating us. What tnuiu-y 
have you golin your povhei/ 1 «.nd 
without giving me linie to ane\v«r 
she fell in my'pockelxand pulle<! out 
my (lUrse wh.ch »hq opened. *\\ by, 
I'cter, you ore Bstich as a Juv,"

ion in which the ilour 
riiit by ihe wul 1 Mini 

cajrii tn a door, fur the ro»nt 
t'ttV «a« i'«vir J- rni|i y , ihe women 
having fillnvM-il ilu1 met) nut of ill' 1

i II H>H'\ I opened it) iinil found it WHS

i j[ii ^fc* on " 
«d to-; m iluly

Mr-
iliihS "">»
h vctyiriiucli, not. 1
.

  lor »be following reason 1.   lluf firm 
lieutenant nut in B i"-w below, nml, 
WA were plac-rd in a pew  Imvc,'
 whtrc hfdiHild not tee u«, nor in 
dtt-d'c«uld we sue b in v>«alw.i>- 

very ij'iiei, uii-.l I in»y '  *,.jf....,-.-- -. i . - - 
Very ilavouih, during ihe tinu ol 
"* : suc.v,i*e; ktui the ci«i-gyi«.in wit.i 

i sevviee. wa? »o tt-diuus, 
i bad voice,*'lhM we 
filiwt itlt soon as l)c 

' I uiljoprir" 
nle-toeat

CIlAl'Ti..«.- III. 
t niuisl now rclu u xviiai oc^nrrrd 

lo me a few day.s before the ship 
, which will j.'iuve Hi,a i! is nut 

to encounter the \Mjids & 
waves,'or Ihc.ca. non of Ihe enemy, 
lobe' in danger) when you Imve 
entered his majesiy's service, cm the 
conir.ir) ,1 hav<: been in action since, 
and I declare witho .1 Imitation, 

i that 1 did Hut ft-el tu niuch nlarcn 
on this occasion, as I did on ihc one 
of which I am aboul to give the his- 
loiy. We were reported ready lor 
tci. and,the admiralty wusatixiuus 
iii.il we should proceed. The only 
obstacle to our-bui ing WHS, that we 
bail not yet completed our comple 
ment ol'men. The captain applied 
to ihe port admiral, and obtained 
permission lo send parties on short 
to impress rcahicn. The second and 

' euicnanu.nml the oldeit mid- 
were dcspntched on shore 

\\iilr some of the most 
men, and generally 
jtonrd in the morning 

men, whom Ihey 
d up' iii the- different ole 

;cs tir gri>g shrips a* the Bailor* 
Sinimol Uiein were re 
mo«t o4 Uicm *enl on 

uD*orvtc.ea.\iU> for if il ihe 
Vi(h<*-n''a,.i^tiu eltlier enler* 
';%set!..-linend him down 

in Inc cockpit, whore 
and exnminfd all ov;cr 

is sound und*iit for his 
and if not he is 

Impressing

been Settled in a v,-iy sb.nl tme: 
but \vhal can you'll v.-ilh a Woman 
«h»'Bithl«.'Hfcfr>< o'devil, end yei 
elailVik jll Ili'e r'ghts nt\n immunilien 
ol'lhe softer »HX? We nil walked 
iway looking very fonli«h, Hhil
O*BrJet»obm:rvcd that tb« tn-M time | n ,,j t(n, j.,^, nM ,,,_  |Pl | i n ,., ., h |.i., 
he railed "at that house he would I , |( | t. |', B ,.| ( ,l)ri w|,fr ,. itn-re was a tir> 
wrulher the Cat, for he would takf . i, u , ,, n \\ c \ ltf> | |».ul JIM d - covered 
bcrJailysl.iii in the rear.   luy ,,,i sj n ke, h \\a* .!;'cmi tit rcl'-enl 

W.' ili-n PallpcHht other bouses, I wh ,. n (  .   s |, l)Vcd ih ) ,. ,  Urh nd
and the kry turned upon me; there 
1 was all alone,and I must ucknoHl 
edge, vfry much frightened, as 1 

that ibe Venpenbre ol thu 
women would *»o wreaked opoii me. 

tcn«idered Ihut my death WHS 
rrtam. »nd that, 1 ke the man Or 
ihens I h id read of in my books, I 

should br torn to pieces * by these 
UadchanaU. However, I reflected 
that I was un officer irt his majesty's 
service, and thai it wai my duty, if 
necessaiy 10 sacrifice my life Ibr my 
king and country. I thought of my 
poor tktnther; but at il made. V&tt. un

.shall we hnvcr
at List I 'j» ny" tiling you pleasf1 
at tliai 'provided Hint you will let.mi 

Well, Ihen. it shull he a 
H.il, cill Mrs.

to be rather serious work,""

where we picked up two men, but 
most of them escaped hygettitlj? out 
at iht; window or the b.ick doors, 
as we entered the front Mow there 
wits n croc shop ^Inch was a very 
lavouriierende/.vouipf the teamen 
belonging t» the merchant vessel-, 
and io which the) Were acrudiomed 
lo rclreiil. wht-iiihev hearff Ihui the 
(IIVBH fjangs M'crrout Our oflie<T» 
verc aware ot this, and Vferf! there 
ore indifferent as to the escape ol 
he men, at they knew that limy 
vould all g   to ttinl plari-^ and eorl 
ide in their number* for beating us 
>|T Ai it wasthrn one*o'cl>rk.they 
l\oir.h«. it lime to g ;> there, we pro 

ceeded without any none, but lliry 
nad pe.ople on the look o it. and at 
soon as iwe lurneJ tllr rm ILT of the 
lane the alarm wa* jjiven. ) was 
atraid tlul they Would all run away 
and that Wcthould louie them; but 
on Ihe contrary, they mustered verv 
strong on (hit night, uncHmd retol 
ved to "give fight." The men re 
mained in Ihe house, but an advan 
ced gnarH of' aboul tlnrty of their 
wives saluted nt with a thowrr o 
stones and mud. Some of our sail 
ur» were hurt, but they did not ap 
pear to mind What the women did. 
They rallied on, and they were 
attacked by/ the women with their 
lilt* and n*ils. NotivllhbtandinR 
Ihif, the sailors only laughed, push 
ing^ the women on one tide, and 
saying,  'He cjuiel, I'ol'i'-  Don't be 
foolish, Molly; "Oul ol Ihe way, 
Sukey, we a'ii't come to take away 
your fancy man;" wiihVxpressions 

>f thai sort, although the blood trie
. kled down many ol their facet, from 

iee W;efr I the way in which Ihey had hien 
'i clawed Thus we attempted to 
['force our way through them, hut I 
had a very narrow escape even in 
i Mi in*unce. A woman seized 

Ihe'arm. and pulled m« to 
her; had" it not .been for one 

qtiancr master*, I ihniilil liuvc 
keparatod from my parly; but 

. m ihey droggpcl me away he 
.patlpbt bold of m" by the leg, am 
Utupiied them t "Clajron here, JVg,'

happy, I tried to forget her, and Call 
lo my memory all I na-l read of the 
fortitude & courage nf various brave 
young men t Whffl death stareJ them 
in the facet 1 peeped through the 
keyhole) and perceived thai the can 
dle* Were relighied.itld that there 
were only women in the room, who 
were talking all at once, and nol 
thinking aboUl Hie. But in a mih 
ute or two a woman came in from 
the street, will: her long black hail 
hanging about her shoulder*, am 
her eap in her hand. " Well("eriei 
 he.' they've nabbed my husbanc 
but I'll be dished if I havn'l boxed 
up Ihe midshipmitc in (hat parlour 
and he shull tuk.e hi* place ' I tlio* 
i should have died when 1 looked a 
,he woman, and perceived her com. 
ing up to the door.lollowed by lom 
others, lo unlock it As the don 
opened, I drew my dirk, rciolv.n, 
lo die like un officer, anil a* I In- 
advanced t retreated lo a dome 

ng my dirk, without lay 
ing a word. "Veil, cried the wo 
man who had made me a pi'Uonc 
' I do declare I likei to sec a puddl 
in a norm only look at the liltl 
biscuit nibblcfrbowing fight. Com 
my lovcy, you belong" to me.'

'Never,'exclaimed I, with indig 
nation, 'Keep oft',or 1 shall do you 
mifehicl, [and 1 raised tny dirk in

Mrs Klanuagii)-, We wujit a. .gallon 
nl gin and ed un fusses,*

Mi.*. Flannagdi received ihe iua. 
|or p*»rt of my money . nnd in n HUM. 

^te returned' with the gin mat v, .no 
iglasses

Peter, my c-iv?. lei's.'all 
clrtt'w rouiitl the lii!dc,uiiu make on--. 
seKcs cosey.'

'O no,'replied t,'toke my mo. ,-j 
drink the jjin, but pray let me go; 1 
but Ihcy wauld'nt littrn lo me. '1 lit n 

WAS obliged lo sit down with Un in 
le gin was poured nut, and tuey 
lacle me drink a glass, vtliich ne n- 

choked tne> It had, 'howt-x IT, 
ne good effect, it guvc me conr.>u>: 
nd in a minute or two. 1 fell us n [ 
outii tight them ah1. The dotn of 
ic room was on the tame side 114 
tie fire place, and I perceived ihut 
he poker wa* between the bars .ami

•» 
* ,'•

cd hot. I complained that I v.n»

>.r|'"
  ,v''

advance;]"! ani an ofticcr and a 
'

cold, although 1 wat in a burning 
ever and they allowed me lo ^ct 

up and warm my hand>> A» noon 
at 1 reached ihe fireplace, 1 tnaic'i. 
eel oul the red hot poker, and bran- 
lishihg it over my head, made lor 
he door» They all jumped up fa 

detain me, bat 1 made a poke at the 
bremoit) which made her run Imrlc 
with a shriek, (I dn bcl eve that [ 
burnt hep no»e.) I seieed my 0|.- 
lortuniiy, and e»c»pcd into i!>4 
street, whirling the poker round my 
head while all the women folio.\. 
ed, hooting and shouting after n<v. 
I never stopped running and wlml- 
ing my poker until 1 was reek-nj 
»ilb perspiration, and llir pok. i- 
was quite cold. Then I loukrd \<i, i-: 
and found that I wusalone. )! v\:.ii 
very dark cvm bouse ^MI8 Hi i- ii|i 
and, not a liglif in Tie sc.'ii r.> ,' 
where. I stopped ut a corner, i-it 
knowing where I was, or u h,.i 1 
Wu« lo do. I Felt Vi-iJ m (icnible <n 
deed, and wan rcllci-imp on my V> i- 
sent plan, when w ho t-limiM tun.- i i- 
i-orner but on<Mil ihr*qua li-r m is- 
lefb, who hud bri-n Irfi on slm^t: ! y 
accident. 1 knew hiiii by bit i "'i 
jacket and si''a w liai lo I >u otic 011 
iucn, alld 1 was ileliglued lo 
him. | I'd fie coiniiiiii'

-*»-

'I! .ill* cried- the odioua Woman,

..'VsJ ?•
a.-k-d a IHUKI. do.

_ 
'fetch a mop aocj a {>ail  !' (firu gander uo«e.

••&

,4:V."S',v;

lancer9 No,' ansiv rid he, bul.iuy



r Afuyty/J. Tbe most .ten ilic 
tornado eycr.witnosi'ed in this part of 
"Virginia,/ii'<vurre<t on Monday last. 
' i'lie <l-:rtr<ictlori -of human'lit'e- ami of 
:F>TAj»«itv of every kind- is truly ap 
:|ul!!ng." 'It would be impomuble lo 
give-more lliaim fa nt outline of Ut. 
tlcRulating fuiy. The«i:e«e is reurr ' 

»»rn!ed liy tlione wlio-hjd nn cpporln 
'inly of we ing il, a» one ol mrpaisiii^
 grandeur »n«i sublimity. --Ever) 
thing, within its range, wan !nid pros 
trate-, the largest trees were torn up 
liy tlte roots inO carry id a ronsid£ra- 
Til*: distance; dwelling and out houses 
were levelled nilh the earth, anil 
"llicir fragments scattered in 'every di 
rection. The| day dad been cloudy,
 with occasional showers. About 8
 o'clock the clouds assumed a black 
nnd (offering aspect: In a few min 
ute* after, the whirlwind commenced 
its ravages A correspondent who wit 
ticsstd its violence, says Ml was in 
tl'C lormol'an inverted cone, and ev- 

<ery clond near teamed to ruiil) IrMolliti 
vortex. A* il approached, yon might

In the nogro qnartsri Ihe injury wa»; tcr», OT H it fcy. jmeaiw of tto yrswls 
equally severe   one nomin i*m kil- on the Occam, afl'd certainly far sa- 
led, anfl nix or eight others

kil- 
were

«ne very dana^rousty. 
The loss tu*lain*£ by Mr. B- 1» -very

adb-The persons who h*ve 
BWjucnlly vimtrd The ptacc de 
h (is though thegenrv* of dfstrmjtion 
Uad'-niade U hit temporary abode.

Prom -Mr. Boiraeau's it passed 
(long mm rt«e Southard boundary line 
 >f this town, -without doing much in 
jury until it feaerwd the plantation of 
Mr. Augustine IJurge in Prince 
George. A rriend 'has given -us th*

account <tf its dcvistatioa in 
that direction -At Mr. Augns'tine 
Burge's it blew down tiis <tabl«, and 
almost all his npgro houses, fortan- 
ately no persons was killed but never-
al were slightly hurt. At 
Field the plantation of Mr. Wm.

tJ.voiii;!i t!;c dafkem-'i sir. Its dura 
'itui, at cny ]'i.'int, wm hoi more than 
<>n'.; ur (wo miiiuies.' Itc general course 
Xvas (mm >VPK| ID Ka^t: >1» width i 

. vavlcil Ittini liva hundrud ' yards to a 
finlf'ii iniln:,md, (roni ivfi.il ive. have 
olritfdy lirurd nf its destru-jlive march, 
i'.s extent cuuhl not have been less 
than Bcver.iy miles. The following 
(le'.ails will, we" fear, present but 
a vny Imperfect (ketch ol its devas 
tations.

A gentleman \vritea us tliattlie tar- 
nado 'appi-ara lo have commenced in 
the county of Lunenlierij, near Hung 
ry Town, where almost all the heavy 
timber was lorn up by root's, mid 
uhere il proved very faial. Near this 
(ilsce, it seems that tlx; poor (wholiv 
id in log-houses) n'cre the principal 
6u!li!rer« several negroes and children 
being killed. Hence it passed by 
£<ota\Tay Cnurtliouse where ihe 
stoim instesd of ahstinx increane^l   
the public roail lining rendered Utl'er- 
ly impossible. From Nulawny Courl- 
liouse, or near lliat place tlie wind 
jiassingin a NE uirection.reHched the 
rilan.aUoiiot M>'. R. Fitzgerald, where 
great injury was done, lul no lives 
lost. Near hie residence WBB that of 
Mr. John Fitz who suflcred immens 
ely, having one negro killed, anoth 
er's atai broke, and various others in 
jured. ilence it pursued the same 
course lo the house of Mr. Justice, 
where great injured wan liknwiff 
»utaipprl-«»Y»r«( nrrsnna «*-- -V :- i 
jured, and the life on one dispaired 
of. The next dealh was thai ol Mr. 
Joshui Hawks, an honest upright 
cilizen, was literally cru«hed, his 
wile al the same time received injury 
*n seiere as to leave but little hopes 
of recovery.'

The next place from whence we 
have any authentic particulars, is 
Curtis's (foimer'y Rcese's) on Cox 
Uoa<l, where the storm appears to 
have been equally destructive. Mr. 
Curtis writes us, 'thai every house on 
Mr. Hciherl Reess plantation, ex 
cept his dwelling house, ie blown to 
atoms; Mr. Fr»nk Reuse, tne overseer 
and .1 negroes, lost their lives other 
negroes badly cpppled; his wagon, 
which was nearly new' hurled to 
actvnri.even the weels brokenin frag' 
nieuis, and the hubs blown two or 
three hundred yards. Mrs. Jincy 
Croivdcr had every house on her 
form, (dwelling house and fell) loin to 
pieces- Old farmer Reams lost eve 
ry house rxcept liin dwelling house 
No lives at either of tfie two last na 
med places. I understand from 
gentleman traveller, it passed on the 

r iitighborhood of Col. Jcter's. Sev 
eral lives lost ID that ucighboihood 
I also hear that it has done considera 
blc damage in tli« neighborhood o 
ThoA. Jordan's with the loss ol live 
&c. It appears that il passed from 
tvcst to cast near on the north lidi 
and nearly pnrel'iel with Cox Road.1 

W« have no certain accounts of Ih 
ravages of the tornado alter it passe( 
the neighborhood of Cnrtis,' until \ 
leached the plantation of Mr. Wm 
E. lioisseau, abcut four miles from 
town. I'de scence at this place ha 
filest evtry attempt nt deicriptio 
Here iu^ttsoltiting fury spared not!

C.iird, every house wit blown 'down 
except the dwelling, a two story 
house near it a kitchen or two and 
the michine house. The Waggoner. 
John a faithful servant wat killed 
the woods by the falling of a tree  
thr two hor«a. in the wagoo were: 
likewise killed. Al Hickory Hill, 
the residence of Mr.Wro.Shah ds jr a
cotton gin, a stable and kitchen were 
Rlown down. There were two ne 
gro men in the kitchen, two of them 

 ert> hadly hurt; one of them was 
arr'ed with the wr*ck of the house 
t least filly yard*.

So tremendous was the etortn, that 
rom Walnut Hill, Mr; J. V. 
onnfry residence, to Preston, the rc- 
dtmce of Mrs' Ann Thwcatt, you 
ave a vista scarcely interrupted by a

ferl And we ire 
ulatrrwr

lo congral 
s prospect 

that is presented if wren an «stnb 
li<brnent. Two steam bo*n. con

and ><et not4eo Urge for the purpose 
Me irtwwrry boitt at .Kittsburg, and 
will no-doubt commence running in 
autimvn Others will follow, the 

tof the Enterprise must give

of a Child vctaiiened ly a| lieware or Counterfeit*. thi; pub- 
Cat. rA liM-fxl intimately acquaint-Flic are particularly cautioned against 
ed wirh ihi'facts, and whose rtatc-li-eceivcil certain bills of the denotn> 
inent may i«rrlie<lon, inform* usloat on of $100, purporting to be of 
ihat a few ttays since an infant only jibe office ol the Bank of (be United S. 
six months oh) M«S killed by a cui!«t Washington, payable to the order 
having suckett ill blood front thi-jof Rxhsid Smith. Cashier; at with*

Ihi m

u spring to this busines*, rhot will- 
in a -few yearst-carry il ^nto cow 
pl«le and successful operation.

THE1CETRAUE.
The irtrip Tuscany which_ lately  

Terumeo to Boston horn Calcutta, 
to which port she lately made a sue- ' 
ceiwrul voyage wilh a cargo, .\nother: 
ship is tsxneoted to tail for Bombay, 
 Ito loaded 'with that commodhy. 
We expect next that 
havo flii 
fog for

nose of the chihl while asleep in I 
cradle. Tne child \v«» found will, 
he blood «t its nose, WHrm but life 
e»«. The cat femmiited in the era 
Ie with its mouth and now immer 
ed rn hlccd, and to gorged as lo bt 
nuble to tenv«ihe phrce- A medi 
al examination took place, and tin 
esult was from the loss of the blooi 
y IliechiW, and thegrett quanti 
t found in lh« cat,which, was killed.: 
lattfce lire of the child was taken 
y the cat. .Yew York Dvuly Ad

ipped'an invoice of 
Italy, where w« '

the Yankees 
Natruckef 

'hare -little
I welk

& GENEROUS KCt.
The Hon. Mr. Grennel), of Masa- 

clmrttt, in crossing the bridge over 
the Satin, near the Centre Market 
House, on Sunday lasl, learned from 
some boys that a negro lad had fallen 
into the basin, and sunk, tome min 
utes before. Finding any other 
means oflrecoveiieg tbe body hope 
less, he threw offhia COat, aod phing- 
ed wto lhe»water, (about %ight leet 
deep,) mil, after going down tmce or 
twice ineffectually, at lost (bund tire

olitaiy tree, a distance o( lour or [body, and«onvej«d it to the wh&tf,
ve milpR. The Forests, too through : to all appearance dtad. After * 

vhich the tornado passed, were woo jahort time, however, he hsd^Jhe hap- 
ud with a>< mnjcsiict a growth atotnipiness to perceive that hit efforts, 
e found probably in Virginia. lend tire risk he incurred, had not 

At Preslon, the r«iiderco or Mrs. (been in rain. The lad gradually re- 
Inn H -Thweatr, there '» not a house covered.
xcepi the dwelling & one small oat
ouses Ml standing. One negro wat
illtd and ten or twelve wonnded.

A genilemin who has seen the effects
I the storm OB thit plantation says,
>ni it present the appvarance.of hav-
ig been visited by a heavy Ireshet

We liave no further particulara of
i progress to tbe East, hut we learn

hat it crossed the James Rwer, be-
ween Tarbay and Cogging Point.

New yZucnce a/Citmate. - 
M. B.vuAimHt, formerly apostoli- 

'al perfect at Sanegal, (Africa) has 
;ivrn us some very interesting ac 
o- nt of Ihe hahiu and opinion? of 
he natives of that country, and of 
vhat he considers Ihe mlluenc* of

limn!* .upon t-«-Wjfio«» of*

translate

ing. 'VlioMwcllinge lioune, kitchen, rapid 
barn, &o. were entirely demolished, 
and timbers, plank,s &r. separated

on» and practices, 
he. following:

'During my residence in -Sene. 
gal, i had an opportunity ot making 
an observation which 1 leave to phi! 
osophers lo explain The rcsiitcce 
of Europeans under a burning sun, 
iin.l their association with the black" 
of tin-country, gradually degrades 
hem lo the same stale of slavery ol 
irejiidies with natives. 1 have seen 
miong others, two merchants from 
Bordeaux, who after thirty years 
residence in africn, adopted enlire 
1y the charms and lalsmans of the 
niui-ubouts or priests of tbe country 
| made the same remark with re 
ei-i-nce lo almost all the mulaltoes 
ol'Goree; nllhougb brought up in 
bechribtian religion of which they 
follow exteriorly the practice, the 
greater part of the merchants con 
suit the marabouts before launching

vessel, and hide under their shirts 
wiilt the most respectful care' the 

or charms, which decorate 
The brcHs of their slaves. Mr Tur 
pin, mayor of Gorec, kept in hit 
cellar a I urge serpent, which he be 
'ievcd was the soul pfhis grandra- 
thi r; und on certain days in the 
year, nothing in the world would 
have tem| tell him lo eat fish, be 
cause Ilic negroes of Dacurdccl r.:d 
thm the fish taken on those days, 
were the genii of their ancestors.  
Philad V. S. Gas.

WESTERN ENTERPRISE. 
The Wheeling Gazelle notices 

the arrival at that place, on the 13tit 
uli., of the Steamboat Enterprise, 
from New Orleans. She made the 
passage, a distance of 1800 miles, 
in28 rnning day*, by Ihe aid ol 
her niechinery alone against the

The Captain of Ihe steamer Ucn 
ry Clay, arrived at New Osleant 
from Cincinnati, report* that the 
Cholera had broken out on board 
the steamer Philadelphia She tan 
ded a detachment of U.S. Troops 
at Montgomery's point on Sunday 
morning, the 120th April, the com 
munding officer of Which stated 
hat six of his corps had been at 
tacked with the deftcase, one of 
whom had died; two other* Were 
supposed to be dangerous.

There had been » few cases 
among the passengers of the boat; 
one of whom bad died.

_^u*»n Chri«*in«, of 0p«in, m 
bat her weeds for. poor Ferdinand 
Jegin to he thrown off, bat become 
quite gay, constantly hurtling and 
M-nmrnading, and entirely forget- 
ul of her fine promises about a lib 

era! government' at convocation ol 
the Cortex, &c. In fact she served 
a pretty hard apprenticeship during 
Ferdinands sickness, and i* now 
making up for it.

Delligence* are to be establishec 
between Moscow and St. Peters- 
'"jurge... '   -;_  ___N"V- '     "

Extent of a letter fluted Louis 
villy, J9th April,to a gentleman in 
this cily

The Cholera is very bad oh llv 
river, a boal arrived here yetterdt; 
from New Orleans, lost 17 paisen 
gert, 6 of them cabin) aud very re 
spectable.

In ourlpaper yesterday
e stated thai the ''Etna" of U. B.

Majesiy** navy, had impresrcd two
men from ihe american ship "Ros

nna* of Boston, commanded liy
-apt. G«orfe H. Jenningv, white 

King in Port Pray a, St. Jago, «l 
lough no other sailor covltt be ot>- 
ained in that port. It may nol 
herefoi e be amis* to «t .tc, that by
letter dated 17ih Feb. we team
ia< Capt. J. protested against him 

n the usual form; upon this the 1st 
ieutenani of the "Etna" challenged 
lim to fight, On the American 
aptains offering the terms on which 
ic would accept Ihe challenge, viz. 
o flight across the table with pis 
ols, the British officer declined.

The commander of the "Rosan 
rm^ was presented with ahandnome 

ilvcr ret by his putsengrrs, while 
ying iti the pon.iri imiiinony ol 
heir approval of his conduct dur 
ng the. voyage from Havana; .AT. 
Y. Dai. Adv.

Dennis Prieur, Ftq. has been »lec- 
cd Mayor, and John Culbertson, 
Ssq. Rcconlsr of the city of New 
Orleans-

the last fbrlnight/ouro/ Ihe above 
described notes have been presented 
at Ihe branch in Ifii* city for examina 
tion by ditferent persons who had 
received them as genuine This cir» 
cumstance»JWfcce» supposition that 
i he re musl BtNnany other* ol the fame 
' <ind now in course of imposition upon 
ihe unwary. Those which have been 
presented at tbe Branch ia thit city 
are signed N. Diddle, President, WM. 
MclLVAiNB, Ca*tiier, letter M., *"d 
dated 17Ih Feb 1830. C. Mercury.

The Legislature of Rhode Island 
was convened at Newport, on Tuet- 
day. The organ'mtioo of th

nesday. There being a doubt wheth 
er any Senate had been elected by 
tile people, Ilia c'd legislator* Wat 
called togeiher^to^examine tl»-»«s-T 
turns, and provide by a law for tht 
<s>ntingency of a new election, /rj

Thp poyttlalion of .Great Britain
in 1833, was intimated at 16.65?.

• • i. . _ '398, vis. Agriculture occupiers 1 
500,000 laborers, 4,800,000; Manu> 
laclarars Sf,400,000; Prop, and anuui- 
ters, 1,116,398; Seamen and soldieis, 
831,000, Shopkeepers. 2,100,000; 
all other classes, 3, 180,000,

TIGHT PANTS.
Tl^lit pan'aloon* have a very

>air prospect ot soon marching out 
of fashion, at least with the candid 
utes for matrimony.

A few days smce/a young gen 
tleman who was as the term* is, 
engaged to be married to B buxom 
young l»ss in the country, procured 
his wedding suit, and for tight fanh-

On Prayer Meeting*.
Mr* Editor: We saw b? your last 

paper a piece signed Atmcua in reply 
to one under the signature of Theop* 
olus. We must coufest Mr. Edi'.of 
we do not exactly see the, bearrag of 
the piece signed Amicus \t applied to *  
Prayer MetJing* in this village. . Hit 
language (but we will nol for. »tao» 
ment suppose that he intendi it thus 
to be construed) might perhaps iesply 
a censure upon tbe conductor* of the 
Prayer Meetings at Snow-hill, for' 
tunately the characters of the person* 
who have charge of these meetings 
stand so high that they need no vin 
dication, he cannot for a rroment (it 
«ve have already remarked) suppose 
that Amicus intends to doubt the piety 
of any or all of the above named gen* 
tleroen but admitting thai he did, we 
wish to m»k« the enquiry of him if
the fact that he doubted the piety of

ton sake had his pantaloon* tnude iny or all of the leaden) -in these 
tight kneed, which exposed the I meetings would be any excuse to him 
shupe of a pair of limbs, bearing »(or anyone «£«e for uboenling then' 
 tricking resemblance to the han'j selves from the ptact where Oodt

people assemble to pray. Sin it 
mingled wi'h e«ery thing that w« do 
in this (alien world, and imperfection 
is stamped upon all the actions ol 
nan and (as Theopilns remarked) we

A Mr, fabain of Bristol,Pa. came 
to his death lust week by a very 
trilling accident, a splinterunder hi 
thumb nail, of Ihe deblh of not 
more limn Ilic eighth of an inch. 
About four weeks after, he took 
old in Ihe injured part, morlifica- 
on ensued.und he died after suffer- 

ng great agony for nine days.

A law ol Louisiana imposes   
ne of £200 on any person who

may sell spirituous liquor lo a (lave.
We suppose » slave to drinking is 
xcepted.

The Quebec paper tayt, it ia the 
iractice ol British fishermen to use 
what is culled the long line. Every 
Mat bat three or four particular 
ines, with buoys and sinks, and

into iraguments and scMttrcd o\(ti the 
tarm in evcty direction. Nothing i* 1 
left to mark the eitc of the dwelling 
house hut a small portion of the brick 
foundation. Thf laniily «tca|ied 
from the home, and attempted to take 
reluct: in the garden, but were over 
«aUi:n by tlw. whirlwind, anc! knocked 
down by the flying wreck ol' tiieir 

\, former dwellinV Mr. IJV broihcr, )i
~'-% fine youth ol'abont 14 yean of age.
' was killed- and Mr. U. hUivife aim 

four other isinolw of his laniily, wen- 
«\oiinilt''J, llioiigh not U

currents of the Mississippi 
and Ohio. The Gaselle add-: 

This is one of the most important

1

facts in the history of this country, 
ami wilt serve as date of future 
greatness' A range of striimboats 
I rom IMtsburgc to New Orlenn 
cnnimem-ing, PitUbur^r and Cin 
c.inniiti: Cincinnati and Lnnisvil 
aud Smilhlield at the mouth of Cum 
ncilund, or some eligible place 01 
ihe MiMissippi, below the moot 
.if the Ohio, thence lo Natchcz »n< 
corn Katchrz to New Orleans 
 vill render Ihe transportation o 
men mid incrchnundjiee as t-usy a 

und cxpcdiitauc ou Ihete \\u

each ol these lines hat from 500 to 
.500 hooks.

We (earn from the Boston Alias,
hat the sloop of war Erie is to be
edited nt once for a cruise of three

years. Capiuiu PerciV»l is locom
tiand her.

Joseph Buonaparte hat addresift! 
a leilrr to Ihe 1'Vench Chamber ol 
Deputies, protesting against the 
njustice of refusing nit family 

pet mission to return to France, ami 
thanking all those who have endea 
voutcii 10 obtain this permission.

i   *V'* 
The cciehratrd nipd m»kcr,Mc

\ilnm, b«s been knighted by tbi 
ol Englad.     

dies of a wheelbarrow set up on end. 
Thus equipped he proceeded at the 
time appointed lo claim hi* dearest 
Peggy- The mother, on seeing; her 
intended son-in law thus sucidently 
transformed inloja monkey, alias a 
dandy, screamed out to her daugh 
ter " Peggy! if Peter can't afford 
cloth enough to make a decent pair 
of trowscs. he'll never be able lo 
bay the child   frock;" and raising 
the broomstick,' she forthwith beat 
a retreat. Peter retreated mire 
enough, und has not been heard of 
since! V\ ho after this would think 
of wearing tight pan*?

WORK OR NO PAV.
On a sultry afternoon some ten 

years since, in that goodly month 
which comes between Wuy and 
July, and in which the congregat 
ed wudom of New Hampshire are' 
assembled at the Capitol .to over- 
huul the laws of Ihe land, a member 
who had stowed away a .^uunfum 
svff'of the good things of thit 
world by the way of eating his din 
ner. stretched himself out on one. 
of the seats, and was very quietly 
enjoying his sietta, when one ol the 
louvreign people who had seated 
limselfin the gallery lo overlook 
lit servenli, happened lo observe 
.he aforesaid sleeper, and without 
ceremony he bawled out, -'Hullo! 
Mr. you man IhalV nanping on Ihe 
jench there, the Slate (font pay you. 
two dolUr* a day for sleeping, I 
can tell you, to wake op.' By the 
lime the above speech, which was 
in no ordinary tone of voit*,. wan. 
concluded,the (touse was in a 'roa^r; 
the sleeper arose .scared half oi\l of
his wits, and the Speaker ordered
the galleri:* cleared.

The Sailor and Jufgler 
Englmli »a>lor went to see a Juggle r 
exhibit some of his tricks. Ther* 
happened lo be'a quantity of gunpow 
der In the apartment underneath, 
which took lire, and blew op the 
house. The utMor was thrown into 
a garden brhiiM, where he fell with 
out hurt.  He atreched bin arms and 
leg*, got tip hhook himsell, rubbed 
hi* eye*, and then cried out, (con- 

''what, had happened to be ou- 
pctlormance, and 
to go through the

cannot exuect these meeting! to bt 
exempt from receiving the itamp 
which old mother Ere by taking too 
apnle, impressed upon all net race.

We perfectly agree Mr. Editor 
with Amicus thai none but pence* of 
undoubted piety and exemplary chri*- 
tian character should lead in Ihe e*> 
erc'nes of these meetings, and we do 
hope, that (his will always be careful 
ly attended to by our praying brethren, 
and that they will tee (hat none bat 
likable persons be called upon to 
j>rty. The objection of Arnicu* mayv 
nave one effect which we with to 
guatd against it is this that tome 
persons might wish perhaps to excuse 
themselves trom attending these mee 
tings on the ground that they were 
not conducted altogether in a manner 
tlioy could wish; we therefore Mr. 
Editor wish to make one enquiry of 
Arnicus, (and we with him to under 
stand us, thai we pul thit enquiry and 
make these remarks (at we hopf>. 
solely tor Ihe purpose of doing- good 
 nd not for the sake of controversy 
prof vindicating Theophiltu. Do 

<ni.attend the.ie meeting* regular.
, and are you doing every thing 

you can tojortvard their imeresttf 
ifyouarejfou^aveour prayer* that' 
fdu may^fticceed In making them 
more, perfect. But if you do cot 
attend and (hit it the reason of your 
non-attendance, let ut respectfully 
suggest to you that hints of this tort 
w.oulo>come whh a better grace from 
another source. We beg ot you not 
to let thit be youi excuse for not at.

^tending and unitjij heartly in Ihe 
1 exercises, though Uypocrites and self- 

An [ deceiver* thould attend and lead ia

ly rpttt ot the 
perfectly willing
!vhol«) H\ wander what tht d  1 
letlow will do

the

Iheae meetings, the day ia fast ap 
preaching when (heirt:ue charaotera 
will be revealed, and when thev must 
give an account of all the deeds done 
m the body, (heir conduct however 
will be no excuse for you at l/wt duy. 
Ei try one must give up biBjtn</tt>«'d- 
nal account cf what lit has none. \n 
this state of probation aad trial, and 
let us beg ol each of you both Amictis 
and Thcopliilus and also of your rea 
ders torcMemier that i/ou mutt lUijd 
uboue belorc the Bur 'of a feiu.s/i y. 
ing and a heai-t-.--r.iif(:liina Cud.

t

\
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Ttte»day, May 1S34-

TEST OATH/ (Court of Appeal*. The Brigadier: IJU...J ....... ...'____. .._  !   
At the Lancaster Court, in South General hasdirected all the newly) M ARKIEDon the 13l)i Inst. 

Carolina, Jndge Richardson, on »lelected officir* to take the oath befoie, Lewis, Del.yby the Rev JAle
at

tn another column of this paper, 
will be found the "Proposals to pub 
I ah tlie Kfttton Gazette in an exten 
ded and improved form." The 
Editor intendt to devote a grcatipor 
lion of his paper to Agriculture, a 
cabject of the first 4m|tortunce   
From__the. .ejcnejcicnce-WwJ- Iwew-n 
talents of the gen leman who will 
have the control of the agricultural 
department, the farmer may eonfi 
dcntly expect much valuable inlbr 
mation.

ease similar lo that of McCreuiy in 
Charleston,' decided against the con' 
stitutit»nalityofthe"Tesi Oath." A 
Colonel elect applied to the General 
for his Commission tendering the 
usnnl onth; but refused the new oath 
and the Commission being With 
held, applied Tor a mandamus 
Judge Richardson decided in his 
favour, iind ihe case has been carri 
ed up lo the Court of Appeals This 
w'th that decided the other way by 
Judge Bay; at Charleston, comes-up 
at CuUiiibia, during the prevent 
month.

The Packet Shin Ontario, at 
Vew York from   Londen, has on 
loard £350,000 in specia.

the llth May, Under pain of a for'fei 
lure of their commissioru. the Uni 
onists recommend a universal litiga 
tion oi the question. The officers op 
posed to the oath are a'lvimd in every
instance to demand their commissions t place. 
With a lender or (he, oath in the Slate 
Conttitution, anil a refusal to take ilm 
new oath. On the withholding ol 
thvir commitonons, they are lo apply 
for the writs ol mandamus to com 
p«l tin delivery and be prepared to 
aue out writs of prohibition, and quo

Cumpbell, Uev. Cornelius H. Mi)*, 
tard, pasior of the Presbyterian 
Chtorch at Snow Hill, Md to Miss 
Mnrgtirell H. only daughter of 
Lewis Weit, Esq. of Ihe lormer

warranto to prevent thn illegal 
commissioning of others m their pta
ces.

LATEST FROM MEXICO.
The Insurrection at *v End.
By the bng Paragon, we hpve re- 

ceived Very Crue paper* to April 
7th. They faring the important intel-

itdssd-jit._
on the twenty second ultimo, in a 
gale, thrown over eight guns, and 

: her

schooner KetUen Gen.

ATcto H)rfc, May 13
FATAL DISASTKU.

On Sunday afternoon as » rnm 
pany of seven individuals were on n 

"-_ - - sailing excursion in the sluop boat 
Ohio, on the' Bust River, near 
Blatkwell's Island, a sudden Gus 
of wind struck I IK bout and causec 
lier to ship a heavy sea, which near 
ly filled her. ,The crew were com 
pletely. afloat in the vessel, and con 
tinned so for some minute^ till sin 
feunk from under them. At tht 
hioment Ihty saw a small bo:i 
"coming to tlwlr assistance atid made 
fcvery effort to get lo her; but there] 
being a heavy tea at Ihe time, and 

  Iwdoflhcm beiVig unable to swim, 
four out of the seven found a Watery 
flrave Iwt'ore the boat could reach 
them. The persons Ihus drowned 
were John Cooper, a bilker, Jame* 
Cuupcr, bis brother. Andrew Coo- 
Inn and John Smith.,  1 he three 
last were seamen, and ship mates. 
The survivors were M. C, Cooper. 
John Crecierson,prinler,.and labn 

  J«nnings,smiih The greatest credil 
5 due MI Messrs. Rufus Dclano and 
3ohn Carney,(No 63 Goerck it.] 
who went to the assistance of thes< 
unfortunate persons, and, by Whose 
exertions alone, at the imminent risk 
Of their lives the three persona abov 
mentioned were saved  Courier.

Washington, May 12 
Ttiere Was a great concourse 

Ihe Senate this morning, to hear the 
tpected message read, in --flutmn

CONGRESS.
IN SENATE-Monday, May IS. 

A number ol memorials were pres 
?nt»-i1, praying a restoration of the 
Deposits, and a rech»rtei- of th'o 
Bank. Various reports and resolu 
tions were offered.

A bill authorising the Polish Uxiles 
lately arrived in this eouMry , to lo

Ballmore
May 13.

Floar Howard st, from stores. 
87J wagnn price, ftl 75, Cily 

Mills, ^5 73| -Susquehanna, ^5, 
ash, abd #5 (XiJ, on time, with 
merest dated.

PROPOSALS

cate a township of land in the State 
of Illinois, or Territory of Michi 
gan,

[On the passage of this bill, Mr.
Waggaman asked for Ihe yeas and
nays, which were ordeitd, and are
as follows:]

Yeas Messrs. Benton, Calhonn, 
Clay, Clayton, E\ving, Frelinghuysen, 
Kent, King of O corgis, Knight,

part oT'rtie government, and Gen 
Bravo on the part of the insui gents in 
the South, by virtue of which, hoi 
tilities ire Terminated and pence res 
lored to the Republic.

Kxli-«ct of a letter from Genera 
Lafuyelle \o his correspondent 
Baltimore, dated 2d April, 1834.

"It-is with Ihe deepest afliction 
and with the liveliest displeasure 
that I write, to you. and to you alone 
on the subject of what happened 
yesterday; Hie American treaty was 
' ejected by a majority of a few votes. 
M. de Broulie Very honorably sent 
in his resignation- this morning; 
general Sebastian!. Ihe author of 
the treaty, has done the same. You 
will be, as I have been, surprised lo 
ce that several members of the cote 

huvc sided againsl Ihe treu 
I am still sick and tvilh a fair

foil PVDLttttlNG TlIK

JE.**T<HV GAXETT1K,
In an extended and impr wed form 

BY the generous oiler ot a gentle- 
in well known throughout the 

State, to superintend Ihe Agricultur- 
Baragan .nn the al-ind Political- dBpirTments of my 

paper, I am enahleo1 to propose to

y.

1'Kean, Moore, Morris, Naudian. 
'oindrxter, PoTt«r, Prentins P-vslon, 
.obhins, StUbvti, Smith, Tallmmlge, 

^ipton, Tomliusun, Webster Wilk- 
16 £5.

Nays Messrs Clack,ftrown, Hen- 
ricks. Hit, King ol Alabama. Rob- 
iisoo, Shepley, Swift, Tyler.Wngja- 
ian,VY'hite,Wri;ihi,Griindy,Keane 14 

PENSION FUND.
Mr. Claytnn moved to taVe up 

or consideration the report of the 
udlciarv Committee on the message 

of tl»p President, iel»tir» to th« U«t' 
ed Slate Bank aott^the Pension Fund 
which was agreed

Mr. Clayton made some remark

iope of recovery, provided 1 do not 
ommit any imprndencejihat (linger 
lowever, would not have prevented

to the treaty ttf indemnification
Mone, however, was sCrltin.and I 
understand it bus been determined 
hot to send one in, as the regular 
cabinet are of opinion, that the affair 
is merely deferred, and that the ap 
propriation is by no means to he con 
sidered as rcjeclod The French 
Chamber has upon more thun one 
occasion refused to vote appropria 
lions one year,.and has sanctioned 
them the next.

No other mutters ol* penr-fal inte 
rest have arisen in either hin>*»- lo. 
day. Pouli,on\i (Phil.) American

The Philadelphia National G.i*

in favor ol adopting the reportv aac 
concluded by moving an aroemlmen 
to the resolution that the Secretary o 
War has no authority to appoint 
tennion Agent, except when special 
ly authorized to do so by net o| Con 
gress; winch was agred to.

Mr. VV right then «xpre»sed a wis 
to give his views upon ilns subject, 
and moved to postpone it till to-uior 
row, which wa* agreed to.

The Senate then took up HIP jolnl 
resolution, reported by,, the Library 
Committee, accepting .the btonze 
statute ot Thomas Jcfttrson, present-

publish a Journal particularly devoted 
to Agriculture and Politics, which I 
flitter myself *»ill merit and receive 
an extended patronage.

From the irritations long produced 
by politics! warfare, it lias been hith 
erto thought best to sept-rile these 
interesting subjects hy giving them 
josaess'on of I'immut papers as il 
was supposed Him all parlies wou'c1 
unite in the filft, whilst none but par- 
tiztns (if one cast wouM. be likely 
to take an interest' in the other.  
Where political discussions and 'com 
mentaries are marked with personal 
nftence and rude intrusions upon leel 
ings, their si-em* ti> be a necessity lor 
this Mortal ion. Rut if a paper main 
tains ill own principles and views of 
public men and things fetrlensly and 
With deoornm the union of these in- 
lertsting topics would oily enable 
those or n different political way o( 
thinking trt hear llio oilitrside ol the 
question.

* --- "TERMS. -*—.•'-:•
The paper Is intended to be called 

'7'At Mart/land Country Jouinul 
nnd Fumifrx 'Social 'Cumpanionj 
to he published twice a week during- 
the session of Congress,, which if'^. 
»l»o e.m'ji BCT the period uf the kvssion 
of the General Assembly uf Maryland 
and once a week the rest of the .year. 
Saturday and Tuesday, days ol publi 
cation.

The price of Ih* p'»p»* Vb 
bers will be ^3 OU per aim 
half payable at the time of subiicttfairig 
the other tmlf at the end of th« 
year.

Where liie whole subscripltah VUhl 
d'De olr ihren months over the yeary 
it enhances the oubsciplion dues lot 
each yeat twenty live per cent.

The |«r'ei*nt Subscriber)) to *nft 
Edston Uazetfe will be considered ft 
subsoiibfr* to th« Maryland CoUtilry 
Journtl, QnleM forbidden by tbtm.

No Subsrripviondikcontlnti'et) 
all urretrigei are paid upi wi 
Ihe coaenToTThe publilher of the p»' 
pen.

Advertising) hot frxr,er>)ln| Ik 
square, at a colt of one dollar for 
three insertions1, and twenty five <MU 
ler every kubs'equant insertion.

A. OKAHAM 
May 20, 1S34.
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uc, as you may well suppose, from 
appearing in the Huu«r; but my 
riends used so many urgurnenlH to 1 
lissuade me fiom going, tha> I 

InM. war compelled to yield ll 
s best thai I should repress the ex 
ireusion of my feelings npno this 
luhject^ I *hal' therefore 6 
sentiments for you. &c "

LIBKRIA.
 -W«" tv»W reoelvtil 
friends in Western Africa, some ex-i 
tracts from which have been publish i 
ed. On a re perusal one rrmurl: 
struck us as worthy of public noiiue.' 
THe writer, alter having been six 
weeks ai Moniovia, says 'I hare 
not seen a person in the least intoxi 
cated since my arrival. The Method- 
I'll Episcopal Missionaries have for 
med a 'Cnnlrranee' at Monrovii, 
called the Liberia Annual Conference
and at their first meeting, fourteen 
members attending. Al'er getting 
through with their church business,

Without meinmg however to press 
mi* vie wot me aubjeut,! uiutt nay,that 
the real.design m uuttirg Uictte two 
highly interi-«iiii){ lopn-H is 10 give 
greater interest lo iho (.aptr. and to 
make it worthy ol general attention.

How fir the plin c.<ui be made

I.elt lo tin sequrl, in case a sulliuieiit 
juiiioimge/is extended to justify the 

[increasedI expemtek to be in«uir«<l in 
'^\llges"tor bUiliiiuiiul lubuui, type anti 
otliui materials us well as in procur- 
ni| ihe mum iuleiestitig pa|ietd and 
woiks relating to Politct and ' Agri. 
cultuie, which cannot be had by the 
ordinary Interchanges ainung Editors; 
mid Hie prucuimg wliich cannot be 
risked I mil I can axcenain I IIP public 
opinion in relation- to the plan, aliti 
iheir dikpUHition to surtain it.

That the plan can he rendered ac 
ceptable I have no doubt, if adequate

» i  A
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a Society railed the 
Tempersnce Sonlety;'"

ed by Lieutenant Li-vy, and directing 
It to be placed in the centre of the 
public square, east of the capitol.

On motion ol Mr. Robhins, ihe re 
port was concurred in, and the reso 
lution adopted.

On motion of Mr. Poindexler the 
Senate thf.n proceeded to the consid- 
ciation of lixecut!»e busirh-fs; when 
after spending some time theirin ad 
journed.____ __ _ _

HUNTSVILLH, (Ala) April 29.
The Senson. VoT two weoUs 

preceding last Saturday, we had the 
most n>ri|(hiful weaiher. The i*a

ette ol sJaturday afternoon has Hie son prpmised to reli*e the e»pecta-
* A!_^.. —.1^ •!.«. ••I^nlAM Anrl tront»ff\ttulv I/k

they formed 
"ConfetHflcc
thereby showing a detsim'.natlon to 
set a good example to the Hock over 
it hinh they are placed. The inhabi 
tants have experienced great incon 
venience fiom the scarcity nf lumber, 
Huitable ful building; this, we are 
pleased lu find, will soon be ohvintcc 
by the ereciinn of a saw mill. Per 
lisps n« ereai an evil, as any, thai 
prevails in this new African Colony, 
is a strong propensity lo extravagance 
in living and dresi. 1  Com. Adv.

New Orleans.' April 20.
Another Steam boat Accident.
 We understand by the arrival last 

n : ght of the steamer Missouri!, thnt 
the steam boat St Louis burslrd one

annexed paragraph:
We learn that the President nnd 

Directors of the Bank ol the United 
States were summoned toapprar Ihi* 
day before the Committee of Inves 

:< at the North /mcricai 
i the Cily of P 

"and to bring with them tht 
, /

tionn of the planter, and generously 
repay his toil.

  But alas, how changed ihe prospect 
rtftw.' On last 8»>t|rday, tlw wind b»- 
gan.(o*low fiom'the North West, 
and there was a .very sensible change 
inthe' aimospherfi, which continued

ive bid,a severe Irost, which has

of her boilers on the. lower Raplde 

encouragement is given.
It may perhaps be thought by 

some, that the depressed and rrduued 
condition of our country at the pres 
ent time renderx it au unsutable occa 
sion to put loilu proposal lor a Jour 
nal, that is to require patronage at 
the hands of the people The remark 
n obviously a plausible one, & would 
be irresistible, if the Journal itself 
did not mainly contemplate an agency 
in furnuhing lo the People the infor 
mation and the aids necessary (o meet 
the crisis, and to enable^lhem to re 
store that state of contort and pros- 
jerity from which they have been 
to wantonly, so catiseleasly ind so 
swlecsly ejertnd. Pressed down as 
the people arc in their pecuniary con- 
c«ns,«qually ruinous and absurd  exci 
ted and indignani as they ought to be 
at the high handed, unccnstltutionsl 
and arbitrary course that arrogant and 
stimulated power has adopted, pa-

si i persons were killed and fourteen 
wounded.

Spontaneous Combustion. 
It ii not generally known that

Stephen M» Bowctt,
HPA K ES this method (o inform his 

 *  his friends and the public ill 
general, that he his purchiincd ons 
half of Mr. Messick's Black Smiili 
shop.near the bridge, where he will 
execute all kinds of wi rk connected 
with the aboVe branch,in a durable 
arid workmanlike manner -persons 
are respectfully solicited lo call and 
ud£e for themselves. All orders 
or work from town or cmintry, will 
jet hank fully received and punctu 
ally attended to.

Snow hill. May 20. 1831.

tience lor a moment under such liitf- 
ering would be consnrued into acqui 
escence that wouf-.i tend to swell the 
lib! of their ^t'.tovijncei, «nd embolden 

| daring ambition in its usurpations and 
oil; nl>us*8. T[,e People tuuit tkwist or

in cotton, wool or bnen may produce ( they arQ degradcd'antt ruined  The 
spontaneous combustion, uuJ that very ;l'tcj,>Io must resistor their Republiu-

 mg wmutiem me crruti   , ',,{ rmoil*M iu» change In the 
_ said Bank, nhou-inp; /»" ant iC|pi,»W of the planter. The 

t»<W>fe</ne»s of individual^ to ttaidL^noo\ cotton, which wai tinpreced- 
  JBafifc" (enUly'fine, has been, ai we are in-

lorrned, almost totelly destroyed. 
Some|gentlemeH have determined to 
plough Up and re-rtlant their whole 
crop, which, considered the advanced 
«l«ge ol tSe ar.asont il a most dis

Accordingly, the PresUlcfil oFthe 
Bank and nil the Directors repaired 
In person to -the Hotel; appeared 
before the Cotnrnitte and'ilrclinerl 
producing rhe Books at the Hotel. 
Ami so the m*ll« stands for tin 
present.

Tl»o PhiUdclphia papers of yee 
terday morninc inl'uinis u» that im 
mediately after the occurrence reli' 
Iftl above,the Cummillee uiljournt" 
to meet in Washington on Thurx 
day. Home of the mem'Jcis of It,' 
is said, hjve already pusseil 
this c.iy on their return thither.

destructive tires have hod this origin. 
A number of such instances aro >vell 
known to the Insurance Ccmiitiiies. 
ll il important that the community 
should be better apprised of the dan 
ger, that they may guard agninst il. 
We are informed that an cxteniivr 1 
importing house In thin city, recently 
.had t quantity of Sheet iron cleaned of

 . __...--._-. . . roit by rubbing, it with pieces of 1m- 
cwiraging atteriialite while 'othuts en c!0l|i dipped in'oil. After the

n account of the scarcity of seed 
nust rely upon the withered pros- 
»-ct belore them. In whatever as 
,irct it may be rfgaruVd, this nip- 
liiig Irost is a most deplorable calam-' 
\yl

TUe'Te»\ Oaihf i» about to ho en- 
'orceil in S. Carolina, notwithstanding 
ne pendrncy of the judiciAl quentiou 
4 toil* coimlilutionality before .lh«

work was done 
thiown together

the pieces 
in a uorncr. Thi

next day they were discovod to bi 
on fire', and jiilt It) time to proven 
ihe .communication to articles netr b> 
Had IhR cambustionr'Aaken place at 
night jit is probable that the wholt 
tiuilding, and a very valuable stock o 
nroi'chandiatj would have been invel

<in InsliiDtions, their Libeity, nod 
happiness will he annihilated The 
Peoplo mint resist now catty, or they 
will have later to seek through blood 
and slaughter the reparation of a loss 
too gient to be hoin, involving all 
that is dear to the, heart of man. The 
crisis calls lorlh the proposal it is 
aecrstory lo act the Insa of time 
may be the lost ol all the object i« 
to prepare the means to make kiiow.u 
to the 1'fople their vital condition, the 
causes thai have prodeced it, snd the '

NEW SPUING GOODS*
THE subscribe  has received alt

extensive assortment ol 
Spring 4* Summer 0»<ftf*»

which they oiler lor sale upou ilia 
mobt accommodating tcvtns.

I. t'. SMITH, j Sum- 
May 80, 1834.

ivay lo renut itt
I.eJPtlot this languAgc lie mistnler- 

uTetcd we itpeak i"i> all w« lay ii 
Die spirit and under the sanclivu o 
>he CoiiStilutlou and the Lnvv it 
me viuni|)ii of tlie»« weiivlui >tastl 
 neans under llcavenftiierrirnl be

oped in (lames, tad puyhaps entirely [ lus'a, ol rcsloidlion \j
a«»U-u>«U. N> V. Mer. Auv. j tiuace.

iNotic

>*&;&i

S hereby given, that an Election
*vll> be holilen in the clitVerent

Jrrliotlft Districts in WoicesttT
County,on TIIUU8UAY the2»ili

f the preseiil inoinh (May) for the
urpoiie of electing a Kcnnx-lllutivei
  the Cnugre^s of the U. Stuies, (<J 
upply the vacancy <ici.-asH>iH-(l by 
he d«»tb v)f lUe lion. Lilileloii 1', 
)enni», Who rcpn  cnivd the Coll- 

{rc».i mial ilijtncl. compDm-d of llld 
iiunt'cs of Dorchekter, Somerset, 
mrt Wnrcestct' 
IOS. UUT11KSON Sheriff of

VV'orcfster county 
May 20,18»t.

Blank Deeds
i-'OR SALK AT THIS Ol'MCE

^.^.^-  ^^:^^^^^!^i^ ?WV



The  % »>/ fufto 
Cne of tbnsi; fe irftsl 
NttBiv, whic'i sometimes occur
u>rt   m»n feel his impotence, as

R«JM AND POISON < 
On'Tflesftty evening » taborei,. 
-iently from the Providcnti 

KaUroad, (on« of the gang who latelj 
struck for wages) coiled ra t1» «ve 
ning at the F.»f«j etle Hotel. He -««t 
«t the bar TOOW ««t« 11

C. WOBNOCK'S
JBoof «r»«f fShec

o'clock, 
... . ,..... ..-asked for lodgkiga. U«wa»

compared with the oran potent pnw j,|wwo to   chamber in the attic, when 
«rof bis Creator, occorre-d 10 .tne£e ^^ lo ^ed- gatly in the mor 
tnouirt,ineou* districts of N k -, ; . he srose, «tvd thinkiwc of hisl 
md», iinar the Kq'iator, on (he WllP ° 
«nd 22d January,which hed been at-' 
tended with results of the mart ter 
riMe fatality. The city of Pu«to

1.
MANUFACTOY.

nous'omary morning dka«i, -espied 
tlte ccmior of the room a bottle, 
!>r put to his moolh, and noon emptied 
of its -wlH>le cohl«uls. tie was ob-

H "K, takes tliis metliod to inform Ins 
friends and the public in general 

i»t lie has Jusl Tetunmd from -iTiH 
dclphia, niul bss brought With 
im a largt supply of SU^ERIO-R 

of the following kinds,

co:npldcly iJpflrojriljBiiil upwards' 
ol'tiliy I ves lost. The city of Port 
Avan^onlaining near-80,000 inhab 
itants, HIM alto been destroyed. 
The entire eouirv, for 'league* 
tiroond Pnsto, h»s been converted 
into a scene of complete Desolation 
 and TBourning. A volc..n-c moim a n 
,«Tcrhanst* the city of Paslo which is 

latitude I. 13, N. lung.

i *

77. 1 1  and as
 den, which stretched u linle to the 
westward, was severely affected; 
4here is every reason to apprehend 
tbvU i he ckyof Qniloand'the republic
 of ISqiador have experienced 4hc 
.effects of the same calamity   Two 
letters addressed to the Secretary of 
State, give full and melanuholy tie- 
tails of this appalling visitation. 
From (hem it appears (Hat the shock- 
was experienced at 7 o'clock in I ho 
muniing oftlip 20th January, when
 an awful motion ol'thu earth com 
tnenced, which continued for nearly 
four hours without interruption, and 
.which on the 22d were again suc- 
«eedod by several -others still more 
Violent, which completed in one 
chaos of distruetioil what parts 
«rthe city the former had spar 
«d

Of all Ihc religious churches h> 
only thai Jesus del Rio and 

that of San Andre escaped with the 
loss of their steeples. But the 
Cathedral church and the churches
 consecrated to Sun Sebastan, Sun 
tiago, wilh Iheir res|iective con 
"vents, as also those of Sanio Dum 
ingo, Marccd and Monias, were all 
dashed to pic'ees.   Wilh the ex- 
c ption t|f only three or four houses 
which have hut hall ese:ipe<l dcs 
million, nil the resl.tioth great uiui 
smsll.r l with the s.ime late the 
chiirehus and convents expert-need 
aiu! the smaller house's whicrii rent 
asTi'd M.aiidinjj were either icinov 
nl iVmn thfir former foundations 
or BO nnscl:li:d, as not In hi- iiih.i!>i 
ted \vitli SiiMy, wlii'.iice ihc alYr.gh 
tC'l |'Oi>uliition were doomed to bill 
for the nporc ol u burning sun bj 
ti.iv, never knorti), un'l the heav; 
dews by night, in a spot u-here the; 
assembled to implore the Divm 
mercy for t'ne souls ol those whos 
dead bodies they collected ttigrtli 
«r.

The country aH around wai deso 
ja (e \jy || 1C night frobt and scorchin, 

...*tiO by day.
The appearance oT lYre city, a fie 

the-violent of the convuls on h.id in 
some measure subsided, is dcscri 
bed as most rael.mi-holy   pre»en 
ting nothing bui an undi4tiiiguUhB 
ble mass of fallen buildings, (run 
Which the surv vors were endeav 
curing to exhume (hi- numbers wlu

lhail been overwhelmed.
The villages i'n ihe neighborlioo

of the cily of Paslo, namely Lagun 
Macondim-, Tongovilo, Gtialruu 
lan, Pandiaco, and Tuscal, have a 
lost their Churches, and the tV 

, "first named towns lost «pnie of (he! 
thutched houses, and lire of thei
.'Inhabitants.

.:: The Parishes of Matatay. Yac
' flanquer, Tambo, Buiaco, Fune 
-and their nei^hborine pnrlshei 
likewise had their churches destroy 
«d wilh Iheir plnntalions am) tile 
houses, hut that lamentable loss
 life was nut incurred there, whic 
befel Paslo andlhc Parish o I' Si bun

, and
 augts of water, loquiiies were 
orte, and it was ascertained mat tie 
id swallowed" a bottle of bug poison 
nd corrosive sublimate. He was in 
tstresx; medical aid was called, and 
ir«e raw egg*, and corresponding 
uantittea ot lamp oil w«re administer- 
d to dim, frith oth»r romcdrc", and 
B Ihe evening he experienced par-

the ^puhlic seal of la]

south FiostoB, hut he M«U11 
anger. Be^lon fraws,

INDIAN SIMPLICITY^ 
Cstftuia Franklin, in bis intcret 

ng Journal i« the i'ol ir Sea, gives 
n amusing instance el the simplic 
y of Ihe Copper Indians Tb 
Id chief had a daughter, whe wa 

considered the greatest beauly of thr 
whole tribe, and so much the lib 
ret of contest wrong her country 
nen,that although under *ixleel 
ears of age, she had successive!) 
clonged to two buiba-;.- Mr 
lood drew her norliv < iirh ti 
lie hnnoyai»c« of her a«e(t -notber 
vho was exceedingly ufrmd. Sh 
aid, that her djuajhler's beauty 
voulil induce Iho Great Chief wliu 
etiidecl in England to send for ih 

after teeing hei likeness.

tOOTS for cash and crrdit. 
Gulf skin Boots, Cash. 

Do. tlo. Credit 
Morocco Borts, Casb, 

Do. do. Credit.
Water-pro* Boots, Caah , -loOie.ibi. 9.b of May iss* 

Uo. <lo. Creun, 5 Qul , p oppvr-w nMrth*,** M Fzx*»J] L p> 8pn£%£kvc*»,,
N. B. All person* indebted to thel THIS IS TO G'WST'NOTICE

subscriber, whose accounts have been Tht. , he nb,ctltttr Jr-Worcest..
landmg more thim three mon hs.\ County bMh obtsineJ 'Wm the Or
   [nested to muke jmmeaia«elphan, cou»t of Wercesttr County in

., ,
o w'm   Morocco, Water-proof and 

Calf-skin, out of which h* will wake

court .»/Vfprcct/cr county. ( 
A^iUL TEttM, IS34. ) 

ON tpplicwlion ol Jotegta Richard- 
ton, Adror.''uf Eliakim Bennett late 
of Worcetter cotwiy 'deceased. It it 
ordered Miat he gnre ttaaotice requir- 

Uw, nnruioc creditors to

Constable's Sate;'"
Oy-virtue of sundry writ* of ven- 
** diuoiii Ifixponas,-. issued by 
Joseph Lconttrd, a Juitice of,-.ti\e 
Pe-Ice for Worcester- County, imd 
to me directed, 'one at Die-suit of

eiT'by law, ttWaiag creditor/ to William I'1 rceny,on.e at the suit of 
exhibit Ihvir claim* r,g«ii.»< di« .miO) V\ illiunrEreeiiy.VJ- Co.,one at^lhe 
<lftcei»e4!t ftt»U «i(b tbe vouchers-suit ol Jehue 1'uiions.'S at the snit 
jhctcof and tb«t ha c«u»« the tain* otNoah Rider, use of VVm. Ander-
to'bn pvb.li»h*d once in (.ncfc week lor 
tbe-tfiacBxgJf three luccessive neelci in 
a nc.ivspap^r printed ia   Worcctlet 
Cottiily.

In testimony 1h»l Ihe above it truh '  ' - '

payment; otherwise tfcey~S»aj"exjpeT5i 
o settle with m officer.

T. C. W. 
Snow-hill, March 25, 1834.

CABINET

l«ryrifn(rte(irrV«f-ATtwiT.iiiltirtiofl oo 
tbe Person*! KiUie of Eliakim fien 
o*tt, lute of said county, deceased. 
All persons having claim agdotl
tfa« said deceased, ar«
warned to exhibit (lie tame with the

h«rcb>

The ronslittited &nlhorities hnv 
 done all in their power tn mitigal 

- this hcortrending calamity liter 
Three thousand dollars were immc 
diaiely forwarded by the Goverm 
to the city of Pusto, and sub^c 
tioa to a considerable amount wer 
entered into to relieve the prcinin 
riistressin occasioned by the calami'

Capt. Lewis, of he schooner 
Noi'thamplon, arrived yesterday 
from the island of St. Vincent* re 
ports that on the day he sailed. 3 
lucecsaive shocks of an earthquake 
were fell there, one of whieh wu» 
extremely violent, and i' was tuppo- 
led did great damage. T'lio sea and 
the harbor was so high thut it was 
with great difficulty that the vessels 
 t anchor were prevented going at. 
hore. A number of negro hui ses 
were dejlroycd, but the

SINGULAR DISCOVERY.
Mr. H or ton a gentleman who ha 

>een engaged in boring for water i 
"rovidence, has presented (o the pub 
ic some remarkable result* In hi 
econri experiment in boring, he »e- 
cded the extreme point of   wharl 
iiiny ywd* from the original Innri 
le iioied tlirongh the artificial soi 
hen Hough a atraium of mud. then 
hrougti SAml, pebbles and quarlzgrn 
re]. At tins point water impregnat 
cd wilh coperan and arsenic broke 
uril), but determined to proceed far 
her, hit next struck a vineyard anc 
raves, aocnm, t,ite\ auti, pine burs 

am) the seed of unknown fmits, to 
;cther with pure water. This was 
~ 5 tect below tbe bed ot the river.

Mr. Etsfclnc p'aced two of h'msons 
at thv Academy of Mr. Laing, teach- 
 r in lltfi city ol Rdmbingh, (Scot- 
;ir.i),HvlK>se-scbool housn is lightened 
roin tlif ronf. At ont-of the public ex- 

oi'.)'uiMi0ns Mr. fcukiiie was present 
\\-\\o obseving «ome dro|js of rain fal- 
ing on (he (foor, in oonsfqucnce of a 
broken pinic iu (hti'''w widow, said, 
Mr. Laing, T perceive you (Dare no 
mnes upon your scholari.'

Being told that Knox, who had 
ong deprived hit livelihood by keep- 
ng the door of the Parliament House, 
ud been killed by a shot from a 

small cannon, on the King's birth 
day, he observed, that 'it was remai- 
kable a m»n should live by tbe civil, 
and die by llte cannon law.

A principi!i"of one of the Colleges 
of Oxford, generally used to give this 
advice to the young gentlemen destin 
ed for hoi} orders, on quitting the 
University; 'Whatever jou do keep 
from uiarrtagt till you have a good 
living for if you marry wdile you 
are a curate, you will ueven rise till 
the reeurroclion.

The Savannah Georgian publish 
es an extract letter from Columbus, 
in Georgia, in which it is said that 
the cholera was raging wilhin" Ibir 
ly- five mile* of that place, and in 
i he short space of » week had de* 
troyd eight persons in one family. 
It was however abating.

SNOW-HILL, MO.
THE subscriber respectfoKy informs

Ms friends $ Arc public in general,
that tre ctill conthiue&the

Cabinet Business^
m the town of Snow-Hill, in Bank 
Street, a few doors from tire store of 
Messrs. George and Sevvell .Icnkins, 
vrhera he is prepared to make all 
kinds of work in his linc,as CHEAP, 
if not cheaper, titan can be done in 
tire County, in a workmanlike nmu 
ner, and out of sued irateriaU as may 
be ordered.   All kinds of Kumilurn, 
repaired in handsome style, and madu 
to look equal to new.

Tli« >u scriber has always on ham' 
Afu/iogoui/, ll'alim'. Glint, §• fine 
plank Ol the best quality.

The subscriber leaders his mo»i 
unfeigned thanks to bis -friend* and 
former customer*, for the favors he 
has received, and solicit* a continu 
ance, assuring them that he will at 
tend to all orders from towg & coun 
try for work in his tine of business, 
with promptitude and faithfulness. 

JOHN EVANS.
Jaly 24, 1833. ........

voucher! (hereof to the «u6»rriber on 
or before the 13th ol November nul 
<h«y may otherwise by law be exclu 
rind from all bane lit of tlie said estate.
Given tiodur my 
M»> 1834. . 

JOSEPH RICHARDSON,
of Eliokim Boonslt, dacaaied. 

May IS. 1834.

b«ud thii »lh day o 

Admr

Orpliiui Court of IVorce^t'f Counlf.

Six cents Reward.
RUNAWAY from the Mtbscriber, 

living at Sumly-hill, Md on tbe 
fifth instant, an indented apprentice, 
by the name of Edtvard Cofhns about 
iiinettcn ycors-of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 
inches high; dark hair and complex 
tlom All persons are herebey fore 
warned from harbbring or employing 
»»W runaway at their peril. The 
ibove teward of six cents n ill begiv 
in and no more to ony person wl.v 
vill apt<(vUend and deliver said .ap 
prentice to me.

Benjamin P. 
MSrj 13, 1834.

George T. Mills.
RESPECTFULLY wforma his 
I* (rienilt and the public in general, 
hat he has commenrfd the HOUSK' 
i-AftPENTIiRS BUSINESS. All 
ordeM fi-oii town or couniiy.will bo 
liankfully received and promptly at 
ended tn  He can at oil limes he 
found at his shop near the bridge, or 
at Mr, Joaiah VV. St Heath's. 

May 13, 1834;

no opportunity of ascertain ng 
\\lteiher any live* were losl. '"

LEWIS CATON,
18 PRP.P.tRED TO DO

Pamphlets,
•UCH AS

Certificates, 
Circulars, ^ 

Blanks, Cards, &c. ." 
Of every description on the most 

reasonable terms.

Blank Warrants &.c.
Fur sale at tltis Ofliccv

Tt.nM,
On application of 'John 8. Purnell 

Administrator of GruifcO L. Parnel 
laic ^>f Worcester County dcceaied 
It is ordered that he pve the notice 
rpquirnO b) law, naioing creditors I 
exhibit their claiir.b againit the »ai 
deceased's estate, wiib (Its voucher 
Ihereot, »ud that be cause (be tame t 
be published once m each week (o 
he space of throe successive week 

ni nnwtpaper pri.ileti in Worcesle 
County.

In letlifnnny that Ihe above Ittiuly 
~ ~ " copied from the minute 

nf the prncecdingt of tb 
Oqilmuf Court of Wor 

cesler County. I have hereto sH m 
bund and affixed the public teal of ro 

dine tbit 9ib day of May cightce 
hundred and thirty lour.

L. t1. SputceM-'g. Wills
for Worcester county 

This is to gtt-e Naticel 
That the subiciiber ol- WorcetU 

County hath obtained from tbe Or 
phant Court of Worcttler County, i 
Maryland Inttert nf >dminittralioo o 
the pertonal estitte nf Ueo. L. Pi-.rno 
'ate nf«nid County (iereosed. All per 
soni hnvJDg ctaiuik sgnintl (be tni 
deceiifd, are hereby worneJln eihi 
bit the taa.e nith the vouchert Ihereo 
lo the tubicrib%r on or before the I ill 
ilny of April o*xl, (I8S5) Ihry mo 

;ik^ tiy Imv t»e cxokijtd (ram * 
I nf Iht- ia id esiulP. Give 
my h.iixJ'Dud teal this Ulh da 

ol M«> IPS4.
JOHN L. PCRNKU,. Admr. 

of ftVoige L. Puruell, JecV 
Mny IS. "

son, doe at (he suit or Jnmes Hous 
ton, use of William Frceny §- 1Co., 
use ofJehue Partoris, one at the suit 
ofZedakiah U. Williams, one at
he suit of (Julhell Huniphrei. two 
. .1........ _, n __^ »  ..

, cue al 
one nt

Lr.vingsiun, onfe
tlic suit of Ayrcs G Parker, one 
lift suit oi Henry Dishar'uon, use 
james Qruingtim, one ut the tail 

Frances Mi-ntk, one ut'lhe toil 
Robvrt Stuart, nnd one at sull of 
oah Tilghman, all aguinlt the' 

 ooihi and chatties lunds and, lene> 
mert IBJ^[Janies,^ptic«;_ M*Bye^bere_ 

ifore seized and taken in ejtecmlon, 
II  > he right, title, claim \£- dcmami 
F said J. Jones.in § to the following   
oodsand chattfcs^ands and '1'i-ne- 
lents bolhai. Luw and Equity, ry>, 
ng and tieiog ki wid County, to 
vit. Six Windsor Chuirs, One 
Wain Cart, one Bay Marc, ont" 
Gig and Harness, oneyoke ufOx- 
n, one Cutiboard,. oot;.Burt>HU,«>ne 
^lock, one W alnut Tonic, two 
ine Tulilfs, two Qeil* and furni 

ure and steads and oords; alto fbxii« 
Vracis or narccU ot Land lying«nd 
icing as before stated called and. 
nown by the name or name* of 
GKNSES PUKCHASE," and 
; ATIlliLL'S CHANCE, or by 
vhatevei other name or name* the 
nme m»y he known or called cori- 
aining (wo hundred and twelve, 
iCves more or less, which 1 shall 
irocced to sell »t public sale at the 
own of Salisbury at Rotlih C. 
Weathcrley'b laVern on the 29tb o. 
MAY at ihe hour of 10 o'clock 

M. to the highest and best bid- 
lers for CASH to satisfy the afore 
said writs nnd costs.

SAMUliL WILLIAMS,
Constable. 

M T G, ISO*.

Salisbury Bank.
11,'K will receive Notes on the Ban 
  ' of Salisbury, at par, in pay me 

lor goods,
ISAAC P. SMITH, £ Sou. 

Snow liill, April 30, 1834.

Maryland.
Orphan! Court erf Wnrreiltr Cour.tr.

APRIL TERM. 1PS4. 
OXjpplicatlnn of Ellsh'* P, P«rke 

or ol William Parker (nf Johi 
Woro*«ier Coimly. uaceaiu 

iSpence, : li is ordoied that ha give Ihe nolle
Ksyutre, I would advertise my:rpqnirc.il bji law warning creditors ( 
clients and the public: Thut one orjeitvibit \heir tlaitn* «psin»t (he in 
both of us, may be' found in myldoceased't estate, i»iln (l>e .rc'uohnr 
oflice in (his village, every d*y in Hereof on:l Ibitt he cauie

ITJ.AVING become associated in 
'  the practice of Law in Ihis'lute of 
CouDly; with 7'Auma.i vJ. Spe> 

I would advertise

the week except Sunday 
HIVING SPEftCE.

V\ e ure uiitliorized lonniiuunce 
John «V. Stecle, Enquire,
us a candidate for Congress, to suit- 
ply the vacnuey occasioned by the 
death of the (Ion L. 1' Dennis. 

April 82 1834
We ace nulhoriccd lo 

.fames »f. Stcivtirl,
»f JJorcbfHier County, .ib u cunilM- 
ivlc for the fent in Congress, vacated 
'iy the death of Ihe lion. Liltltflon 
L' Dennis. 

April 22 I93i.

.
'1'HE crrdiiori. ol the- udders'ign'1

»
appciirin \V oroostor, county cdiut, 
on the lirsl Tu««<liijr -in JSovepibei 
Term next, to thow cauft if. an} 

they have why heshould not rcceivi 
tbe bcnen'l of th« ln*«4vent laws n> 
llie-blflU1 of Mury.lond, that, riu\ 
being ajipointcd for;* hearing of hi 
case. GEORGE; CLAY WELL.

to be puhlithed once in each n«ek fo 
the tpitve ot three sucC£«tive \y«ck»":

newspaper ptiDfed 'To. WorcetH 
county.

In tettimony Ihiil the abova in If"' 
6?'t'1i|FI'<4jS rnpied from the minute 
^ Seal. ^4 of the proceeilings nf Hi

ler County. T have hereto s^t m 
hand and nfhxedtliu puohe tiial of in 
oflice thin ISthday, o( April 1311, 

L R 3p«ico, ft«g vvili fur \\-r. aaaol

TJ1I8 IS TO OIVK NOTICE. 
Tint, tho siilucnber of Worcesl 

Cuunly   tilth obiamed from the O 
0)11111'.<3ourt of Worcetler County, 
MafyJ""'1 ! letlert Tn-UnitLlniy on th 
pftiniul Bitato of William Parker, ( 
John) lol« nf tiiJ tuiiuly deceme  r    

cd are htivby nolilifd tahe uncl , u , p, r . 0|l , hwvii.!; cl»im» ugainU 1)
td de.«ea»4, ar* hereby \vurped 

 xbihit tho ouniB with the vouchu 
herr.of tn tho »)b;eriher on or be.fn 
lie fidi ila> ill Msrcli (M'xl, tliey ni 
>!h«rwiiu by luiv hi> oti luile.l li»tn u 
>onefil nf Hie cviil "ttnte. iiivi 
.uilev tny hum) Ihi) IH h or^,nil Id.-i

Klius   I' I'lirkft, ICx.->-tj,ior 
Willdni I'arkci, (of JohlO dec'd.

April U3..1833.

Tyjic FoutMtry*
' "HE tubscrif'ers re pectfully in- 
* form the Prinlen that they 

nave recently completed a variety 
of new fonts of leiter in the s'.yle 
ofthe latest European specimens^ 
well calculated for ornamental prin 
ting or laslelt'l display; and m.-kinz 
their assortment of PIUNTINtl 
1'YPliS unrivalled in beauty, ex- 

tent and variety Abookol Spe- 
.-imenis ma^ he obluincilal tho 
Foundry. 13, Chamber's- strect.neuf 
Chatb,ni slrret. It contains sprci. 
metis from Twelve Line Pica, to 
rV-iirl, c'.<mpri<iiiri;. ^ 
45 lonls of Uonian Cupilnls wilh

Lower Cnse, 
25 «• Italic do. di^

5 •' Tl le Urtman do. do.
6 "Title Italic: .do. - do. ' 
5 " Shnded Ruinon do. do.   « 

IT " Artque .do. ' dor* 
12 " bluck do. -do ' 
5 « (Jpcn Black d«. do 
2 "- Seript do. do. . 
5 " GermaivText Uo. do. 
2 " Open Text do. . do» 

W " Two lineXjoinan Capital.

11 "' Two linVi'ltalic Cajiillas.
10 " Shaded CS^ir^U of various

• ' kinds.
6 " Open do.   do. .
7  < llaliiin Capitals ut»! Figurfii,. 

Besides Orna'iirnlal LcUrra,.  " 
Bluekslope, Mucis, Lottery Figures ' 
Pieec Pi'actiotu, Superiors, ^stron   
oniieal and other Signs»Space Riv   
les, fjr.a'ss RtileSj OrnuiiH'lital Dag", 
lies Long nruuc«r more than 200 
binds of Borders,, end more than ., 
luOO kindn of Cutstind Ornaments 
lor sehool buoks, newspapers and 
scientific works:orders for-; any of 
which; or for composing 8lick», 
C;ise.«, Chiiscs, &c will be executed 
with thti mnicisl promptitude, a 
large stock being always on 
hand. '     

They will also ex rente orders fof 
Printing Presses, Printing Paper, 
&c. which they will loniish at th» 
iiiapiuldcturei   prices*

Printers of ncwspapors will 
pltnsu publish thift'ndvei'tiscment 
(with this note) three limes and 
i-ecelvc payment when they purchse 
4 limci the amount ol the bill from
he Foundry.

, BRUCE& :
May 0, 183V,

Morse Bills
llandsomely executed ut.-jUiOfttce  '

of the llorifpi-flr ^ .,pf the



travaganl. ibal if one third ofritttcrao AKD rt/bMJftVED WKKKLV uv 
TLtiWIS CYi'OX,

Snott-MI.Worccilcr County,Md.

TELIMS.
'0 Dollars a )«ir, 11 paid in id- 

Vanaa: or tiro dollara and fifij aa'uia il paid 
*t lha axpirtalon of tha jear

8ut»onp(tpni ara always lutandad Tor I 
year. No papar will ba diicontlnuad antil 
all arraarafai iua pald>- uula» at tba opuon 
of 1h* Editor.

AdferUiamants publiihad three tlmai for 
ona dollar par iq'iara. twontj B?a canla for 
eforjf aubiaquaul iuiarlioa--largar ooa» la 
proportion.

Administrators. Sheriff's and Conitabte't 
adrarliiiog aalal "ill be_ cieditcd uuiil lha 
aspiration of Iho d«j ufaala, whaolha £01

FUST
of Ida--••--

they came out with their nuney 
their hall, Tor a subscription to 
emancipate the slaves in the West 
Indies but the sailors would nol 
give hint any thing, swearing that 
ihe nigger* were better off than we. 
were; for they did not work harder 
by day, and had no watch & watch 
to keep during the night "Sarvi- 
lude ii sarviludeaU over the.World, 
my ord psalm linger." repll^one 
"They siirve I heir'masters, as in 
duly 'bound; wo sai ve the king, 
'cause he can't do without us and

helps

bills were paid, there would 
remain a profit. About 5 o'clock, 
Ihe orders were given for the ship 
to be cleared. All disputed points 
were settled by the sergeant of Ma 
rines with a party, who divided 
their antagonists Irom ihe Jews  
and every description of persons 
not belonging to the ship, whether 
male or lemule, was'dismissed over 
the side. The hammocks were 
piped down, those who were mtsx 
icaicd were put to bed, and jhe
ship was once more quiet. No,- , - _    . > . " .       -he never axe's our leave, but , , _ ^_._ ,.. 

himself.' | body was punished for hating bteii 
 Yes,' replied Ihe straight haired I psy, as pay day is consioVr^l on 

g-ntleman; "but slavery IB a very] board a man of war, as the' '

All eommuaieatloni jnutt coma 
HID, ar IS«J will not ba Ukau out  -

From loa Loudoo Mtlrujxjlian.

PETER
(CONTINVED )

I told him what 'had happened, 
and he replied lhal he was going to 
« house where the people knew him, 
and would let him in. -When we 
arrived lherc,lhu people of the house 
were very civil; the Ludlady made 
us- some purl,.which the quarter 
master ordered.und which 1 ihuugiu 

.'very good indeed. Alter wo hud 
finished the Jug, we both fell last 

  asleep in our chairs. 1 did not wake 
' until 1 was roused by the quarter" 
inasler, at past seven o'clock, ulieii 
we lojka wherry, and vtem off u. 

vtlie ship.
£ VVhen we.arrived, I reported 

myself to ih)! I'n si lieutenant, and 
\old lu'ui Ihu whole story of ihe man 
Tier ill* which 1 b.id been treated, 

' showing him the ppker, which 1 
 brought on board with me He 
heard me. very patiently and then 
said, "VV ell, Mr Simple, you may 
be the greaicci.luot ol your family 
lor all I_know.io the contrary, t>ul 
never pretend to be a tool wivu me 
That poker proves the contrary; 
ant) if your wit can serve you upon 
vourown emergency, 1 expect that 
it. will be employed for tHc benefit   - He ~ 

ff., 
iWithMfhe press

.ing ojjly what waf very

different thirtfe.' 
: *Cah"'t say that I see any differ 
ence; do you, Bilr' 
.'-..'-Xot-l-i-tind-J -nippo»e- 
did'm like il, they'd runaway.'

' Runaway/ poor creaiurcs," said 
Ihe bVack gentleman, "Why. il 
(hey did, they would be flogged "

"Flogged-heh! well, and if we 
runaway, we arc to be hanged: The 
nigger's belter oflVor we an'i he, 
Tom>" Then lli» purser's steward 
came out he was what they culled 
a bit of a lawyer, that is, hud recei 
ved mure educalion than the seamen 
in general.

  I trnst.fir,' said (he man in black, 
-'that you will contribute some- 
ihinji"

' Not I, my hearty; I owe every 
farthing of my niunev, and more loo, 
I'm afraid "

"Still, sir, a small trifle.,'
' Why, what un in'etnal rascal you 

must be, to ask a man to g ve awaj 
what is not his own properly. Did 
not I tell you that 1 owed it all?  
.Theie'i an old proverb be just 
before you're-genefous. Now, .it's 
my opinion, thai you arc a nieiho-

up 
Ro

of all incorrect be hay id-
om that day the sailor*   tutrt over 

u new leaf, lor although sonu
permitted^ -and -tbe~* i

are seldom tlogged in harboui yei 
the moment that ihe anchor i» it the 
bows, strict d'Seipline is ex cted, 
and intoxication is never to t : for 
given

The next day every lb!n| was 
prepared for sc«, anil no leave was 
permitted to the otiicers. 'Stuck of 
every kind was brought on board,

lati
nren

 .service.

disti.-algoud-for ji blackguard
  and if one is such a fo"l as to give 
you n>on y, you wilt keep it for 
yourself '

V. hen the man found that he 
could uliluin nulhinx ai the door, he 
went down on the lower deck, in 
which he did not act vrey wisely   
for now tbut toe men were paid, the

and (he large boats hotted and 
teemed. Chrijie morning after, at 
daylight; a oigrml I'rum IheUag-ship 
in harbour was made lor is to un 
moor; our u. tiers had comt down to 
crui/.e in the Bay of BiKesy, The 
captain came on board, the anchor 
weighed, and we ran through the 
Needles with a tine IN'. E breeze. 1 
admired the scenery ol the Isle o 
Wight, looked with admiration ui 
Alum U.iy, w:is astonished at iht 
Needle rocks, and then lek sd very 
ill that 1 went down below, tt h.i 
occurred fur the next six days I 
cannot tell. 1 Ihouglu that I sUouli 
die every moment, and lay in ni; 
hammock or on Ihe chcsu lor tn< 
whole of that time, incapable ol 
ating, drinking, or walking, about 

O'ttncn caine to me on the Kryentl 
morning, ai. d «a<d that if 1 did no 
exert myaell I never should gc 
well, tliaihv vvas very lond ol mi 
and hud taken me under Ins protec 
tion, aud 10 prove ti.s renard h

true thai 1-coutd have been of no 
 j-tVice,.and might have met with 
a serious tccideut... 1 vwtnt down 

the' main deck, anil O'Brien 
/«:L'elcr,'/»iid"be, "I

have been jaw«jl for lett.ngyuu go. 
eo it i» but i»ir tfwt . you should be

" 1

in, ^hattfon 
the « amen were intoxicated.

of] youngswr in ihe ship, which wa 
As to give me a good bi'ting, wh,e

t i»ir tfwt . you should 
thrashed ibrluViiig asked me."

l"e P°'nl « bul ' "* 
short by kicking 

'rjdvvn the hatchway; and thu» 
"ealous atienipt to pro 

cure "seumeu lor Wiroirjesty's. nor

frigate wafcjull man' 
.a.* we had received drufis 

ineji iron* other ships, we were 
l*iU' i>veino«a,-tj our 

Tn'sei. The people on shore 
 .._ » l>i»d oul when u «lnp .» lu be 
pai.»,%nu very early n the morning 
we were surrounded with wherries, 
laden with Jews anil oilier people, 
some rrfjucBling.udmiltance to sell I 
their goods, others lo gel pa:d for 
wb -i they had allowed the bailor* to 
take up upon credit. Bul the h'rsi 
lieutenant would not allow any ol 
them to'come *u board unlit alter 
the ship wus pall; although lhc\ 
were so urgent, llui be was lorcexl 
to |' icesenlricb 'M the, chains with 
colu ''ol.to stave the bout, if ihey 
came along side. 1 vyas standing 
at ihe gangway*, looking .at. .the 
crowd ol Lout., when a black look 
ing fellow in one of tha wherries 
said to me,"1 suy, sir, let me,slip 
in »t the port; and 1 have u ver;(J 
nice present lo muke you;" und he 
displayed u gold seal, which he held 
up lo'nie. 1 immediately ordered 

"ihe sentry to keep him luiihor off, 
for 1 was very much affronted ulhis 
supposing me capable of being 
bribed to rt,»ohey mj orders Aboul 
eleven o'clock Ihe dork yard boat, 
with all the pay clerks, and eachier, 
with bis chest of money, came on 
board, and w*» shown tint) the 
fore cabin, where I be captain alien 
deJ the pay lable. The men were 
culled in one by one, and as Ihe 
umounl of wages due hud bern pre 
vtously caleuLlfil. ihey were paid 
very lust The money were always 
received intlieir hats, and' counted 
oul in the presence ol lh« officers 
M ntl capia n Outside the cabin 
door there stood a ul| m»o in black 
v,'uh straight combed buir, who had 
obtained an order from Ihe port ad 
tniral to be permitted to come on 
board. He attacked every suitor as

soon as lie went below, he com 
meiiccd dislributiiig print, ol attack 
man kneeling in chains, and say 
ing, "Am 1 not your brother:*' 
Some of the men laughed. $  swore 
that lliey would paste their brother 
up in the melts, to say prayers for 
the ship's company; but others 
were very angry and, ubuted him 
At lest, one man, who was tipsy, 
came up lo; him. l)o you pretend 
for lo itiginivate thai this crying 
black llfit:! is my brother:'

 "To'be sure 1 do," replied ihe 
mcthodist. .   r

»le you, when ii'« g. od for your 
«alth.'

J replied, 'that I certainly hoped 
hat much us 1 fell obliged to him,.] 
should not require any more proofs 

if his regard.'
'Any more, such striking ppofs 

ou mean Pater; but let roc ti'll 
ou that they were sincere proofs 
jr since you've been ill I've been 
ating your pork and drinking your 
rog, which latter can't be loo plep   
il'ul in the Bay of Biscay And 
low that I've cured you, you'll be 
ucking all that into your own little 
ireadbasket, so that I'm no gainer, 
nd 1 think that you may be convin- 
ed thai you never bad or will Lave 
wo more disinterested thumpings 
n all your born days, liowevci, 
ou're very weluouie,so say oo wore 
bout it'

1 held my tongue and ate a very 
early breakfast. From that day I

put elurned to my duty, and
inlo the same watch with O'Brien,

was

'ho spoke to ihe first lieuienat and 
old bun that he bad taken me under 
i* charge.
As I have already mentioned 

iUBicient of the captain and the first 
leutenunllo enahle ihe render to 
01 ni an insight inlo their characters 
' shall now mention two very odd 
personages who were my bhipmaii'.s, 

carp*' uler aud the boatswain. 
The curpenier, whose nume was 
Muddle, used lo go by Ihe U(ipella 
ion ol 1'h loioptim (Jhi(>s, not thai 

he lolloWed uny particular school, 
bul hau lurmed a theory ol tm own, 
which lie wus not to be dissuaded 
roin. 1'iiiB wan, thai the world 
urncd round, BO ihul in a ceituin 

period of time every thing was to 
huppen over again. I never could 
m.vke h.m explain upon what data 
Ins ealcuiHiioii» »v'eie founded: he 
ia,d that if he explained it, 1 .was too 
young lo comprehend ii bot the 
iucl was ihis, "thai in ii" 672 years 
every thing lhal was going on now, 
would tie going on again, w.lh the 
same people as were existing lit this 
present lime." He very seulom

them, but shocking at the lower ex- 
irriniiies. As a specimen of them, 
he would say to a mm on the Ibro. 
castle. "Allow me to observe, my   
dear man, in the most delicate w»y 
Jn ihe world, that you are. spilling 

>t tar upon the'deck a deck, sir* 
I may venture lo make Ihe obrer« 

vation, I had the duty of seeing 
holy-stoned this morning You 
understand me. sir, you have defiled 
his majesty's forecastle I must do   
•my duty, air, if you neglect yours,- 
so take that and that [thrashing 
the man with his rattan] you d d 
haymaking son of a sea cook* Do 
it again, d n your eyes, and I'll 
ciit your liver out.'

I remember one of the ship'- hoys) 
going forward with a kid of dirty 
water to empty in the head without   
pulling his hand op to his hat as It* 
passed the boatswain 'Slop, my 
iit'.le friend,' said the boatswain* 
nulling out his frill, and raising up 
boih sides of bis sbirl collar. 'An 
you aware, sir, of my rank and sw« 
lion in society.'

'Yes,sir,'replied the boy, trem 
bling and eyeing the rattan.

 O.you are/'replied Mr. Chucks, 
'Had you not been aware, of It, I , 
should have considered a genlls) 
correction necessary .that you might   
have avoided such an error In futurs) 
 but as you'were aware of it,why 
then, d n you, you have no excuss) 
so take lhal and that vou yelping, 
halt starved abortion. I really beg 
your pardon, Air Simple,' eaid ho 

me, as the boy Went howling 
forward.   for I WHO walking with 
him ut ihe time; "but really tin: 
service makes brutes of us all. It 

hnrd to sacrifice our health, our 
night's Teat, and our comforts but 
still more so thai in my responsible 
situation, I am obliged too oflca.aO 
sacrifice my gentility.'  '** '

CHAPTER IV.
The master was the officer whtt 

had charge of Ihe watch to which I 
was stationed, be was a very rough 
sailor, who had been brought up in 
ihe mercJiajit jBprvjepu pn\ pii^h

, » .. .,'.'. £.''.>'-nt 
••••,'•£ 'l'.'r%-

r . :.....';!<. .a...';1.,-'...  _ ' 
>;.;j--i»;^,,;;'-
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"Then take that Tor /put infernal 
lie," buid the sailor, hitting him in 
ibe f-u«e-,right-and lell, and knock 
ing.the nittii down into the cable 
Her, Irom whence he climbed up, 
und made his escape oul of (Ve shin 
us soon as he xvus able.

The ship was now in a state of 
contusion, and uproar   there were 
Jews trying lo sell clothes, or lo

was a sovereign remedy lor sea 
s ckuefcv He tutted, the action to 
the wordjiud drubbed me on the 
ribs without mercy, < mil 1 thought 
Ihe urea h wu» oui of my body, and 
then he look out a rope's end and 
ihrasbed uie until 1 obeyed his or 
dcrs 10 go on deck immediately, 
bciore he value lo we 1 could have 
never believed it possible thai 1 
could have obeyed him, bul some 
how or another 1 did contrive lo 
cruvt I up the ladder lo lue. utauideuk, 
wher-! I sul down on the shot tuck. 
and ciied billeily. \Vlmlwould I

obtain money 
they hud sol

lor clothes which 
-bumbuul men and

huinboat women Knowing their long 
lulls, und demanding or coaxing lor 
payment other people from the' 
shoisc, with hundreds ol small 
debit; and the sailors' wives, slick 
ing cl se lo them, and diaputin^
every bill preneuied us an extortion 
or u' roftbcry. There was -.such 
bawling and ihrcutcning^jfughing. 
and crying for the women were 
all to quit the ship before sunset  
at one u.oiucul n J w was upset, 
und all his humucrol clothes tossed 
into the hold ut another, a sailor

have yiven to be at home again/ It 
was not my luult that I VIUB the 
greater! luol in the lamily.'yel ho., 
was I puuiahed lor ii! if ibis was 
Mildness lioni O'Brien, what had I 
lo expect Irom ttione who were not 
(initial lo me? But by degrees I 
recovered uiyseli and certainly lell 
> great deal belter, und ibat night 1 
slcpi very soundly. The nexl mor 
nmg O'lvbnen cume to me again 
"li'a a nusty clow fever, lhal sea 
sicknt»», my 1'elcr utut we musl 
drive il oul ol you;" und llien he 
commenced a rejictition of yeslcr- 
day's remedy until I was almost n 
jelly. VV liclher the fcuc of being 
ihrushed drove away my sea sick 
ness, or whatever might be the real 
cause^ol ii 1 don't know, but ibis is 
certain, that 1 felt no more of il after 
the second beating, and the next 
morning when 1 awoke 1 was very 
Uungary. 1 hastened to dress my- 
»eli belure O'Brien came to me, and 

him uniil we met ut

'fie yrdfte'r^Stte'u."-I'vCTfjeeiias'cl'ose' 
to it ue possible, sir, 1 do assure you 
although you find lault; but 97,072 
years uft'oyou were lirsl lieutenant 
ol thibkh.p, -and 1 wm carpenter 
although we recollect nothing about 
it; und 27.674 years hence we shall 
both be standing liy this boat talk 
inguboul Ihe repairs, as we are 
now.'

'I do not doubt il, Mr. Muddle 
replied ihe tirst lieutenant, '/dare 
say lhal isull very true; but the re 
pairs Hiusl be finished this ni#ht 
and 27 072 years hence you will 
have the order just us punitive at 
you h:'ve itnon, so let it be done ' 

Tins theory made him very indif
fcreiu us lo danger, or indued a» lo 
any thing, h wu» ol no consequence 
iheihing wi.s in ihe course of .line. 
It hud happened ai the above period 
und \vouid happen again. Fate was 
fate.

But the boatswain was a more 
amusing personage lie -was con

good tialriptfred, unj v.ei'y,' 'fond o 
grog. He always qtiaretl'r.d with 
the boalswain.and declared lliatlhe   
service wa* going to the devil, noW; . 
lhal warrant officers put -on white 
shirts and wore frills to them. But 
the boatswain did not care for bimt 
he knew his duly, he d.d his duly. . 
and if the captain was snllsflfed, ha) 
said that the whole ship's company 
might grumble. As for the master, 
he said, the man was very well, but 
having Been brought up In a collier]*    
he could not be expecld to be very * 
refined; in tact,he observed, pulling ' 
up hi* shirt collar; it was impossible) 
"to make a silk pur»e out of a sow'* 
ear.' The master was very kind to 
me, and used lo send me down to 
niy hammock before my watch waa 
half over. Until that time, 1 walked 
the deck with O'Brien, who wa* » 
very pleasant companion, & taught 
me every thing that he could con 
nected with my profession. One 
night, when we V»d the middle 
watch, 1 told nim 1 should like veryu vii- i waii.il. ft luiu uiui a aiivuiu iiivc

sidered to' betheTuutcat (ilml is the I much if he would give me the 
most active and severe), boatswain I lory of his life. _ "That I will,

hunting eveiy where for a Jew who breakiast.
had cheated him, all squabbling " l'.ter,r said he,'let me feel your
^ -i... i ._..:.... .....i _...... «r .1...— mils* '01 sky lurking, and many "of them 
very drunk It appeared 10 me 'hat 
the sailors had rather a difficult 
point to settle. They hud thiee 
claimsn'.s upon them, the Jew for 
clothes, the bumboai' men fur their 
metis in harbour, and their wives 
for their support during their 
absence and (heir money which 
hey received was, generally speak
in;., noi more titan suftic envlo meel 
on* ol I he demands. As it may be 
nupposed, the w men had the bast 
of it, I he others wire paid u trifle, 
and prnmi«ed Ihe" remainder when 
they came back from their -cruise; 
and although, as the case stood 
then, it might appear thai Iwoof the 
parlies were ill used,yet.in Ihe long 
tunthey were mot u iha'n indemni 
fied, for tbuir cbur^es were so ex-

pulse.
"O nol" replied 1, "indeed I'm 

qu>te well.'
"Uune well) Con you eat biscuit 

and tall butler;'
"Yes, lean'
'And a piece of fat pork!'
 Yes, that 1 can'
"jt's thanks lo me then Pater," 

replied he; "to you'll have no more 
ol my medicine until you fall sick 
ugam '

in Ihe service. He went by the 
name of 'Gentleman Chuckc,' the 
latter wa» his surname. He appear 
ed to have received half an educa 
tion; sometimes'his language was 
lor a lew sentences remarkably 
well chosen, bul all of a sudden be 
would break down al a hard word; 
but 1 shall bo able to lei ihe reader 
into mure of his history as I go un 
with my ndven urea He had u 
very handsome person, inclined lo 
be sioui, keen eyes, and hair curling 
in ringlets. He held hi* head up, 
and sl.-uued as he walked. He 
declared Miai an officer should look 
likf an officer and -comport himself 
accordingly.' in his person hu waa 
very clean, wore rings on his great

my

1 hope not,'replied 1,'for it was 
nol very p'es>Mbt' "' £" 

 Pleasant I you simple Simple, 
when did,vou ever hear of physic 
being pleasunt unless a niun pre 
BCiib'c for himself? 1 fupugke you'd 
be ut'ter lolli|iO(is lor the y'dttorv lev 
er- JjiVe and turn boy, und tlmi' 1.; 
Heavcotital you've found

tingers, and a large trill to his shirt, 
which stuck out like the back fin of 
a perch, und the collar ol his shirt 
WAS always pulled to a level with 
his chef kjboncs. He never appear 
ed on decK wilboul his "persuader,' 
which was three rattans lu islcd into 
one like a cable; soinesliines he 
called il his Order cl the Bath, or 
his Trio juncto in ttiio; and lliit pcv 
suuder WHS Heldoin idle, . Vie at 
tempted lo he tery polil   cvc'n when 
addressing Ihe comu1.^, seamen, 
andeurminly lieq'.tr.as commenced 
.hisob«i:rvui.oii» y,, i| l(.|n ,,, tt very 
uracioos in»:inur, buiun hfcouilnu 
ed hu btuuiiiQ leu I-I-.IMI-C 'it hih 

_ O'Biieli suid that his 
\ speeches were like the s<u.oflhe

honey,'replied be,'all that I can re. 
member of it, though I have no 
doubt but that I've forgotten the 
best part of it It's now within five 
minutes of two bell*, so we'll licavn 
the log and mark the board, onrl 
then I'll spin you a yarn, which will 
keep both of us from going to sleep '   
O'Brien rrporl-d the rate 'of tailing 
to the master, marked it down on 
the log board, and then relumed.

'So now my boy I'll come to an 
anchor on the topsail halyard ruck, 
and you may squeeze your thread- 
paper- lillle carcass under my lee, 
and then I'll tell you all about it. 
First und foremost, you must know 
thai I am descended IVom the- great 
O'Brien Borru, who wax a king in

-. *

-4r+*--'--; —-.

his lime, ns Hie Rreal Pineal was
Ofcourscyou'vc heard 

did,' ru>

Ipocl, very iuira. Ihe upper purl of

before him. 
ol Fingal.

' 1 can't say tbat I ever 
plied 1.

 Never heard of F oeal!  mur.
dnr/ Where must you have U-ea
all your life/ VVc'll* then, to give
you some notion of Fingal, I will
tu-»l tell you how Fingal bot heruif
the great Scotch giant, and ihe I'll
go on with my own story Fiona),
you tittm know, was t» giant him-
sell', and tm loot of <-«iv, utut any
one lhal alYionu-d him vtus an KIIIK
of a hating, u» I am l« kerp llio
middle- watch lo-ni^hi. I5ol llieie.
waa a giant in scol'uncJ a» tall u*
the inainmaut, morn or less, us wa
 ay wbua we u'u't qaile as it

^-ijK rf ,.:v.:^^^
'.:•;'*•;•". •».»!* 
.%.!». • i ^:; ".-,;•;,:-



saves ' 1 ea than lher»
Ibi.

• i •

i:

Well.in s Scotch ijiunt heard o' 
Fntgal,h(id how he had haien eve 
ry tTody in id tie surd; 1 Who is thlV 
I'ingal^rEv .1  s,' s»ys he in 
Scotch,T'II jusi walk-over and ae>. 
what he'sSniwle «>f-' *>o he walkei: 

, BCI-OHS the liioh channel and l.mdc'-. 
wiih-n lull a n>i]f <il Bi'li'ost, bo

  whether he was wit of his depth o, 
not-l cun't rell, nllho -gh'i ««stieci 
that he was not dry looted VV hen 
Fiupil heard thai 'this great chap 
was coming over, he was ina de 
vil of a friftht, for they told him thai 
the Scotchman vtue Killer by a few 
fcut or so. Giants, you know, 
measure l>y feet, and doei'l, 'bother

: ;N themselves about the inches, as we 
little devils are obliged to do. So

  Fingal kept a sharp look out for the 
Scotchman, and one 'fine 'morning 
there he wus cure enough, coming

  up the hill to Fiii(jal'n home... I. 
I-in^le wus afraid before, he bad 
more reuson to be afrfcid when he 
saw the fellow, for he looked for nil 
the world like the monument upon 
  voyage of discovery. So Kiiignl 
run itiiu !i   1muse, und called to hi»

 wife- Sbny»; ""My vourttcenT nay « 
he, 'lie quick now; there's that big 
bully oi a Scotchman coming ap 
Ihc hill. Kiver me up with the 
blankets, and if hfnsks who ra in 

. bed, tell him it's the child.' So 
Fin gal laid down on the bed, and 
his wife had just time to cover him

. tip when in comes the Scotchman.
   nnd thought he stooped low, he hit
'"' his heajl against ihc portal, 'Where

is thirt baste Fingalr* says h<>, rub
bing hisTorcheixl, 'show him tome
that Imuy (-ive him abating.'

(To be continued.)

From the New Orleans Bulletin. 
JlESFEEATE CONFLICT. 

The reader will remraiber the
-announcement some days since of the 
death of Mr. Thomas VV. McQueen,
 in Texas.1 He was formerly of New 
Orleans The mel,inch»ly event took 
place at Bexar, it is slati d.on the 23d 
March, and in coosequcuue of \\ouuds 
jn an a fray with Indian*. The fol 
lowiag letter, received by an ar.quain 
tencc of that unfortunate genllema 
detailed the circumstance! of thi 
aflair, appears to have been writla 
ten days previously to his death.

BEXAR, Match 13,1«34. 
Dear Sir The lamentable situa 

tion in which 1 find mjnclf, causes 
my mind to revert to my friend in 
New OrleaiM). 1 liiivc had one of the

and tendered ovefy service'lhav ho*-J 
pitai'ily could Biggest. Whfn I ir t .j 
rirod here theie was -nfeithur physi-1 
cian or medicine to be had, not even; 
tlie-cnnimorteft articles of food.' I 
desired greatly to get a dose of med 
loine to-relieve mo from choking, 
but it was-nol to be dad. 1-have now 
lain twenty our. days on my buck, 
ipt bring able to bear any other posi 
ion, 1 find -myself no be'.ter-r-l 
bought fui some. time I should .die,* 
o which ideal was perfectly ream 
iled. I hare a place selected for 
iij grave, being excluded, from .the'' 
linrch-yard so a brute OT heritio. 
I'lns situation for a sick mania (his 
jlace is iniliscribably nopleasant tae 
aint get -nothing he wants, either to 
Jriuk or eat. People here have been 
o long tributary to the ladinos that 

.hey bear every indignity as a mallei 
of course  they have stolen all the 
lories from their neighboring van- 
ehes, yet no campaigns tie -started 
against them. There is Doting liaks 
a nation *o much in my estimation as 
a fear of the Indiaas yet so coward 
y are the latter, that five and twenty 
Americans can whip two hundred ol 
them. Two or three years ago, 
hirty Shawoe* attacked ant! routed 

between-S or a hundred Comanches 
within a few miles of this place. 
The Comanches applied to their 
friends, the Mexicans; for assistance, 
and obtained ii, causing the Shawnes 
to lose * Comanche cavileade which 
they were drivisg oft'. 1 wish, If -I 
ever get well, to return to civilized 
society. Whatever my circumstances 
ma; be, 1 never want to be » hun 
dred yards West of the Mississippi 
again.

Yours, verr anVctionatnly. 
T. McQUEEN.

•Singular PrttiiJential Escape.
The Journal, of Mr. Kay, one of 

tile Wealeyufl Missisnaries in South 
Aliica, coutainithc following remark 
able-account ol the deliverance ot a 
poor sick-Hottentot, Irom the jaws of

Here the infant wanderer was.?  --:-rthe Vttsl opened hi* dreadful jawa to
receive "tt, but piovittentiallythe- Irat.j
Which I saw IB its jent estate, slipped!
off, so that the--points ol the teethj
6mj just grazed uie surface  ' of tne'
skull. The Jionii'jvv s«it his foot upon
the'arm front which tho. bluod .waulfatigue, having been . wKhout food
ftt>4ly flowing his fearful pxiv watfjl'um the time lie strayed oft, until
*don covered'herevvilli, and lie n^amdisr.overed. 'Hetiad slept the first
and agVm licked it clean! The idea night in a hollow log, and a second
vtrrly, make* me shudder while I

kindly ieceived :and welcome tidings 
of his-recovery quickly communicated 
to his almost discoasolate lather and 
mother- The little . fellow was » 
good deal exlioorted from hunger and '

w fit el .But thi* was not the worst- 
tor the -cnimal then steadily fixed his 
flaming eyes-upou those -of the man, 
smelt OR one aide, and then on tlw 
othei of his ttce, aitd having tasted I 
the blood, he appeared half incliired 
to d.;vour l>is helpless victim.,'At 
thifforrtftial moment,' said the poor 
man, >1 recollected having henrd that 
there is a God in the htavens, 'who

on a .bed ol leaves. Once o* twice 
he heard hm father who was looking 
for him through the. woods 'Calling 
him by name, and innocently asked 
him,' father why did'ut you come to 
me when I answered you?' and told 
h.m he 'saw him in the woods carry 
ing fire in his hands.' tt would- be 
impossible for -us lo portray tire feel 
ings of the parents on the sudden 
change fiom despair to certainty "

is nb'.e to deliver at the verjr list ex-1 tbiiy may be more readily conciived 
tremity avd I began lo pray that he than desoribed. .All present partici- 
would save me, and not allow the lion ' paled in the JOT 4* aatislaction whtah 
lo*»t my fleAh and drink my blood.' the event occasioned. The outbreak- 
        - - -        i lDg ot pwental tenderness was like

the gushing forth of a fountain in the 
sandy desert, and the appearance and 
countenances pf the group- sronod, 
sufficiently indicated that there are 
yet many noble feeling* end gener-

upon
com
this,

YVhile thus engaged In calling 
God. the beatu turned himself 
pletely round. On perceiving 
lli« Hottentot made *c effort to get 
frownder him  but no sooner* did 
the creature observe hit movement, 
thai b« laid terrible hold ot liii light 
thi|h. This wound was dreaaTully 
de«, and evidently occwicned the 
suo>rer most excnttiating .ptin. He 
agsla «eut up hit cry to God for help

-_'_-_ LI_ _ — _ —— :_ — 1_ T*K*nor-wete his piayers in Tain. The

a liofl. 
" About three weeks or a month

ago. he (the Hottentot in question) 
vretrt out on a hunting excursion, ac 
comnanied by several other natives. 
Arriving oa an exletisivn plain, 
where there was an abandonee, ot 
game, they discovered a number of 
lions also, which appeared to be dis 
tuibed by their approach. A pio 
digiously large male immediately aep 
arated himself from th* troop, and 
began slowly to advance towards the 
party, (he majority of whom weie

"ever TiaH anrl ~ToId of it afterwards. 
I left this place on the Idlh ul last 
month for the cupilnl, Monclova 
having busim-n with the legislature 
1 \vns so iinprndciit as to start only 
with a yuuili, -ililiungli it is customary 
toUavcl in iiiigc compHuieo ou the 
Irontirr. 1 had proceeded about lor- 
ty m\\fs by ni:* o'clock at night, 
when something like twenty Taws, 
kaairs presented .llicin^elrei in the 
TOM), stepping out ol a thicket Gr 
ing eight or teu muskets at me in al 
most Touching distance. One ball en 
tered my side and lodge i near the 
backbone. I fell to the gituud with

- great violence, which cttueed my pis 
tol to go off; the bnll of <vhu-.li nlao

  eitered my hip, but came out xgnin. I 
had all my presence of Mind,- I re-

  turned the ivai wlieoji, I liicd to 
tlirow my?p.ll into the midst of them, 
knowing thai in degpciaiion alone 
there was any thing lo hope I charged 
on them, and they retreated into the

   bushes.' Alter- several unsuccessful 
attempts to coma in close quarters 
with them, and having a great many 
guns shot ;t me, I took a stand behind
  hush, and they appronchcd and COM- 

' . menced firing I look deliberate aim
 i at one ol the must daring put a ball 

and four buckshot through Uis body  
he gave a (light scream and fell ^t 
was enough they were wjupl.  
His cou>|ianionH dragged him off and 
all immediately disappeared. By this 
time the pain occssinnd by my fall

  overcmno me. I lung myself on the 
ground and rolled in agony till mor 
ning; the IndimiD got our horses and 

.   saddles, we only saved our saddle
  bags. I was several miles from wa 

ter and started lo go b.uk on the road 
\Vlien 1 came up to it, I could not
 wallow, in convequenco of an arrow 
1 had received in my throat. Here 
1 stiVrt two dnys nnd nights, sitting 
against a tree, without a blanket or 
any tli'uiB to cover me with. The 
Jirsl nifht the yuunp man was with Mr; 
tho next liny I despatched him to 
Uexar, and remained nlonv till the} 
came cat to bring mo in. When th 
co.npativ arrived 1 went back to the 

'- battle grouod, got our saddle bags, 
'sa»v where they had dragged off the 

dead Indian, and picked up fifty si 
rosvt. My woun.lswere no pail o 
my pnin my boiiy appuared mashed 
and it is thut which fc«s caun-d il 
my niireiihija On the road I me. 
Dr. [ical ,\\l,o cut the bull out o| me

huge aiimal soon al'lerwirds quietly 
relaqiMhed his prey, though he hid 
not been in the least' interrupted 
Haring deliberately risen from his 
seatfht walked majestically off, to 
the distance of thirty or forty paces, 
and then laid flown in the grass, as if 
for tho purpose of watching the man. 
The latter being happily relieved ot 
his load, ventured to sit up, which 
ciicnmsttnce immediaVly attracted 
his iat^Mlpn; nevertheless, it did not 
induce anther attack, aa the poor 
fellovr'naturally expected; but, as if 
bereft of power, and unable to do any 
thing more, he again rose, took hit 
departute and was seen no more. 
Tlic man seeing this, lo->k up his 
gun, and hasted away to his terrified 
companions, who bad given him up 
for dead. Being iu a state of ex 
treme exhaustion, fron) the loss of 
blood, he was immediately let upon 
his horse, and brought, as soon as was 

where I

u<» sOrctiuuy uiiiiglud w'.th the dark 
 (tribute* of humanity, that like the 
first brigl flowers of the early spring, 
now up and among the thorns and 
thistles, so thickly strewn along the 
weary pathway of human lifo. Wes 
tern Review. ^_____

Romance in Real Life, 
There has lately retarded lo Paris, 

a Lieutenant of the French army,
who was taken prisoner in lire

. • .. __.*.._,_!__.

on 
hiv

practicable,-to lh» place 
found him. Dr. Gaulle/, who 
hearing of the case, huteaed to 
relief, aqd has very humanly render 
ed him all necessary attention ever 
since, Inlprms me thak, on his arrival ' '

lure. When droves ol timid antel 
oped, or springbocks only, came in 
their way, they made a great boast 
of their courage, but the very appear 
ance of the forest's king made (hem 
tremble. While the animal was yet 
at a distance, they all demounted to 
prepare for firing, and, according to 
the custom on suctl occasions, began 
tying their hone* together, by means 
of the biidlen, with the view of keep 
inf the latter between them and the 
lion, as an object to attract his atten 
tion, until they were enabled to lake 
(Mibciate aim. His movements, 
however, were at lenght loo swift 
fur them. Before the hones were 
properly fastened to each other, the 

f monster made a tremendous bound or 
TVO, and suddenly bounced upon the 
tind parts of one of them, which, in 
ts fright, plunged forward, and 

knocked down the poor man in ques- 
iou, who was holding the rains in 
its hand. .His comrades instantly 
:ook to (light, and ran off with all 
speed ; and he, of course, rose as 
quicly as possible, in order to follow
hem. But, no sooner had he re 

gained his feet, then the the majestic 
beast, with a seeming consciousness
f his superior might, stretched forth 

his naw, and stricking him just be 
bind the neck, immediately brought 
him to the ground again. He then 
rolled on his back when the lion set 
 is foot upon his breast, and laid 
down upon him. The poor man now
became almost breathless,. .. _
(ear. but principally fiomlhe intoler-
_UI- —————— . —— - f » - --- -'f • • '•

partly 
lhe in

from

able pressure of his teirific load, 
endeavored to move   little to

He
I he

side, in order, to breathe; but, feel 
ing this, thn creature seized his arm, 
close the elbow; and tafter OUOH laying 
hold with hia teeth, he continued lo 
amuse himself with the limb for some 
time biting it in different parts down to 
the hand, the thick part of which 
seemed to have been pierced entirely 
Uirough, All '.his time the lion did not 
appesr (o be angry, but be merely 
caught at his prey, like a o*t sporting 
with a mouse that is not quite dead; go 
that there was not a single bone broke, 
as would, mall probability,have bern 
iU<- oase had the creature been hun 
gry or irritated. WhiUt writhing in 
aKnny> Hoping for breath, and expec 
ting every moment lo te lorn limb 
from limb, the nufferer cried to hi* 
companions fur aisUtuice, but cried 
ja vain. O;i raising his licud a little,

the arm seemed absolutely nncesary. 
To this,however, the patient was not 
willing to cousept to having   num 
ber of young children whose subsist 
ence depends goon his labor. 'As the 
Almighty had delivered me,' Mid he. 
from that hot rid deaib, 1 though 
surely he is able to save any arm 
also.' And, astonishing to relate, sev 
eral of his wounds are already healed, 
and there is. now hope of his complete 
recovery,'

FRANKLIN, TEN. May t, 1834.
THE LOST CHILD. 

It Is seldom we have been called 
on to record a more afl'ecling, or 
heart tpuchiag incident than the fol 
lowing. Qn Monday, 2IB! instant, i 
little boy named, Franklin, ahou 
four yenia old,ion of Mr. Wm. Bond 
living on Leipers Fork of West Har 
peth, in. this county, had tvanderei 
away in company with two of ty 
pUy males, to a considerable distance 
lioni home. Here whilst amusing 
themselves, hii. little companions un 
thiukingly loft him, and finding him 
self alone, and apparently in i 
strange place, he became alarmed 
and starting oR in quite a different di 
rection from hi* father's house soon 
lost himself in tliu woods. The dis 
tress and snixety of the bereaved par 
ents on discovering their loss, Will 
readily be imagined, Immediate anc 
thorough search was commenced, bui 
for thtflfme il was fruitless. Th 
Whole neighborhood with a feelin 
and n spirit that did honor to .them 
selves, and.(o human nature, lurne 
out, and'fnr two' long weary day 
and slee'p'lcs* nights, tho search wa

dfs-
aslrous. campaign . undertaken by 
Napoleon against Russia. He was 

nt into Siberia, and during twenty 
 ears of his captivity never found a 
ngle opportunity of making any 

:ommnnication of his existence to 
fig family, who believed him lo be 
ead. Consequently, on presenting 
fimself, his father Sf mother tf brother 
ejected him a* an impostor, for in 
iddition to the changes effected by 
tme and suffering, he had several 
cars on his face, which waa still 

.urihei disfigured by a false nose 
made of metal. A peculiar mark on the 
'eft arm, however, being recognized 
by the mother, fully identified him, 
ind stcured him acknowledgement 

and the re-investment of his prop 
erty, the possession of which had 
been delivered over-to his relations 
upon the presumption of. his death. 
His wife during bis absence had ta 
ken to henelf another husband,

to BIS ami. 'iu>» •kiuufenunco v
it is "aid, afioid occupation for the 
tribunals.

The rapid change in the climate of 
England is to be attributed to the 
clearing ol the forests of ^Canada, 
and the Northern States of the Aneri- 
can Union. The increasing preval 
ence and more increasing warmth of 
the rvesterely winds over tho North 
Atlantic Ocean, is attributed to th« 
wide opening effected by the axe, in 
recent years ic the woods of our 
Canadian dominions. The north 
west wind of the continent of Ameri 
ca, hitheito passsing over immeasura 
ble tracts of forest country, has nev 
er been tenpered by the warmth 
given out by the earth shaded from 
all accumulation of solar waimlh Iu 
the summer months. Though lying 
in latitudes parallel to the genial cli 
mate of the Mediteranean sea, yet 
have the winters in America, till the 
extensive openings of the woods iu 
the last quarter ol a centuary, been of 
a severity unknown in European lat 
itudes lull twelve degrees noarer to 
the north. Within this period, how 
ever, extraordinary changes have 
been observed to take place snow, 
once a barrier for months, has now 
fallen in greatly diminished abun 
dance, and thaw am* rain are frequent 
occurrence in the districts of Canada 
where all Interruption ol the rigours 
of winter was formerly unknown.

The BU.Lawrnacc river now closet 
annually la'.er in the winter, and 
opens earlier in the spring. Cotton, 
Indian corn, the mulberry, and the 
vine, can be cultivated in districts 
where, within a quarter at a century, 
such productions were entirely un*

kept up''without either trace (ir [ s-uilud lo the mnan temperature of the 
tidings Of the lost Child. On VVed-1 year. The abruptions of the lue

FROM MEXICO.
The republic, which if misgovern* 

flient does not continue to impair its . 
 resources & Wight Us prosperity ,tuual   
ere long occupy no small share of 
the world's attention, seem now, after 
the "repealed rock ings of-the revolu 
tionary cradle, to have .settled 
down into the calm of-qulelude. Pres 
ident Sanla Aims, who enjoy* most 
ev.idemly the  confidence of the people, 
and is regarded as the balance Wheel 
of the government, is enabled to retire 
tr his farm and enjoy in repooe the 
honors of the commonwealth.1 His 
health has become impaired, but his 
influence is transcendent, and his man 
tle Henna to have   fillip upon one, 
worthy to «u»l»in the honor of '.he 
chief. The Vice Piesident Fartat, 
appears lo be inspired with the same 
patriot feelibg, and disposed to carry 
into effect all' the useful efficient 
measures uf the first officer of the 
Republic.

Among the many useful measures 
of reform recently introduced, *r»
copy front the. MrrOMilil* iAdrurticer 
the following abstract of a bill for lha 
rmtoration ol public credit, at -homo. 
and abroad.

1st. All the wild larfd situated 
with tlte federal district and territor 
ies of the federation, which previous 
to the sanction of this taw, will not 
have . leceived a particular 'destina 
tion.

8d All real estate or capital, arts* 
ing from ecclesiastic offices or ainecn- 
res that have been surpassed, a* 
likewise from those that are vacant   
or may hereafter.vacate.'

- 3d. The real estate and capital be 
longing formerly or which might still 
belong to any pious corporation or 
religious institution, situated out of 
the republic;, as likewise .the uncol- 
lected revenue attached to the same.

4th. All the real estate,'and e->ery 
other kind cf property belogiog to 
the monasteries and convents of both 
sexes, situated within the territories 
of the Republic,

8th. The real estate and every oth 
er property belonging la the pious 
societies called Cofraidas.

Glh. The real estate and capital 
arising from entaiU of any kind 
which have fallen into dead hands; 
miles* the; should be possessed by 
individuals belonging. in a direct line 
to the family of the founders. Will 
regard to ecclesiastic benifices or 

_lh(! present poisesaort 
iQetOonJoy \hem fur life; 

hut after their disease, (hey will be 
appropriated to the credit publico-

7tb. Finally, all the property anil 
resources which had formerly been 
appropriated n special mortgage* 
for the payment of the interests of 
the national debt and its extinction.

8th. The Government will pioceed 
(o take poKiesson of the whole prop 

erty mentioned in liie foregoing nttl- 
cle« wilhou'. removing, for the pres* 
ent, the administrator* and attorneys 
of *hc convents orcofraidas, who stall 
continue their securities to the credito 
publico for tne property placed un*' 
der their management,

9th. In the mean while that Ilia 
Congress dispose ol the property 
mentioned in the -1th article, the (Vial 4 
and nuni as troll their places of 
worship, shall be supported bv tho, 
government, according lo the 'prov '- 
lions proposed iu another part of tAtt 
bill.- .  

10th. The Government will keep 
all property to be taken possession of 
99 t dcpoiit, until the General Cua< 
gress will decide otherwise.'

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
New York Daily Adv. Cilice, Y 

Saturday, May 17ih. 7 P. M. 5 
Our-P'lat bo.it has just reached

nesdsy morning, it is estimated IhaP 
more than three hundred of the neigh 
bors had collected to give their assis 
tance T.wp'liundred and fifty four 
on horse and fool, formed into lines 
 with horns ip the centre, and at the 
ends for tliB purpose of traversing the 
country, and covering every foot of 
giouod, as the lust and most effectual 
meanst>4 discovery. The plan was 
iucceaslUl.'^'Life in the afe.rnoon, the 
child, hayjn'^:, bccu. several times 
direrlly iiyljinlimi of*. Uioeo On the 
search, (mug frightened at the unusu 
al hustle aiid array -of no many indi 
viduals, made .his way. unobserved 
till lie unexpectedly arrivtd at the 

of 'Mi- taintiel VV^lioois, ..-.
  '   ':' .. *' \V ' 

. *V i

in the Polar Seas, and the appearance 
of ice burgs in the Atlantic Ocean, a 
phenomenon of the last quarter £of a 
century, are also to be iraced lo (he 
accumulations of heat in Canada and 
the circumjacent Und. But rapid 
as have been lliesq changes iu. the 
climate of the continent of America, 
it is probable that, With the still mort 
extended demolition of the woods, by 
the compound iuciease of labor, by 
increasing emigration, and increasing 
population, more tapid slill, tvill now 
annually be the increasing mildness ol 
th« winters of Canida; nor will an 
other century pass awfy, till the 
great St. Lawrence river will never 

all, Ailienuium.

the city from the hark Turbo, Cap 
tain. Whir ier, Which sailed from 
Jrjavre on the 10th of April, fly 
her (he Editors of the New Yorlt 
Daily Advertiser have received 
Paris and Havre papers of the 8iU, 
the day previous to the day of a*il- 
ing, artftir* on (he Continent do 
not appear to be settled. In Franco 
the ftunjecl of the new ministry ap 
pears lo occupy much speculation 
in (he Paris journals. Fresh dis. 
lurbanco hud broken out in Ly- 
ons.

In Belgium great excitement pro.' 
vailed; Brussels had been again the 
scene of great discord. *"

From Spain it appears that the 
capital was tranquil, but (he Curl- 
iils in llir northern and difl'ereni 
parti appear lo be -very formidable. 
Mud far from being subduftd.' "'

Austria and Russia Have ns much 
as they can do to put down (he lib.' 
erul spirit (hat hrc»k nut in d flcrent 
parts of the continent,

[The details on the news, <fa *n| 
appear to be of any grent LVIIM:-, 
qucncc. Nulling from Portugal.~|
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NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
' The loltowing appointments and 
changes have recently been made.

Captain James Rtnihaw, to the 
CammBod of tl)6 U, 8. Naval Inices 
on the coast ol Brazil, vice Com mod 
ore Woolsey, now there, relieved at 
his oivn request in coiNequeuce Ol 

^ domestic xfuictions.   
.  " Master Commandant J, H. Aulick, 

° Command fie sloop Vinceniiex, oon 
in the Pacific, flotti these officer.' 

. -ill take -passage ib the 'frigate Bran 
lywine.
"""Captain J..I. Ntcholaon, nntf W.C 
Botton, members of the Board lo 
the examination of Midshipmen 
Hvhich assembled at Baltimore 01 
Monday 6th -May.

Captain Woreoft'Clianncey, to Jjie 
 Command of life Navy Vsrd "al Pen-: 
wctola, Viws Dalian, relieved.

Captain W. B. Shuhrick, Inspector 
ol Ordinance, vice A. P. 10. Jones, 
relieved at hit own request.

Master Commandant 4. Gallagher, 
the Washington Nayy Yaid, '

-Nulliut addictut jurare in verba

, ordered (o'lho Vlncen- 
•ei.

Lieut, James Armstrong, to com 
mand the receiving Vessel atChailes- 
toi»n,vice Percival relieved.

or-
irtous 

not
itina-

to

[be- 
liU 
or 
of 
ol-

ery 
to

oih

Navy Yard, vice Terry order ed 
the Brandywine.

Purser McK^ Buchanan, to the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard, vie*, Reese 
lelieved.

Purser H. Etting, to the Charles 
town Navy Yeaid vice Rogers; re
 igoed.
. ' Promotions,; The following passed 
Midshipmen have been promoted to 
the rank of Lieutenant, to ta«.e rank 
«lh April 1834:  

;-. Richard I. Page, Fierlcriclc Chat
 rd. Gapriel G. Williamson.lKiijaoiib 
J. Tolton, Owen Burnt, and riarry 
Ingerso I, Mil. and Nav. Mug,

Tfie following account of an unusu 
 1 incident, ia extracted from a letter

from his correspondent 
ton, dated Ma; 12th:

- in YVashi ag

en
es 

fof

Dp. 
ittt. 
es*

r>ya 
all

'We had a.curious, occurrence, lo 
day in tne Senate Chamber A per 
son in one of the galleries having the 
appearance of a preacher, suddenly
 (touted out from the front ol the gal 
lery, just as Mr Webster was enga 
gcd in the presentation of a memori
 I.  My Trends, the country is on the

. IV jfc o~f destruction. Be suie th*t you
': F>/t on correct principles 1 wan

• you to act aa jour, contleoce* ma> 
kpprove, God is looking down upon 
vnitsnd if you act on coirccl princi

, 'pleg, jon will gel safely throogh! 
Aa soon an be had msde an end o 
Utatrief oration, lift stepped back 
and made his way out of tlie galleij

-^before tlie officers of the House
* time to reach him The Ptesiden 

and Senate xvere all taken

The U<MieVal Assembly of Ihe 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S:, 
met on the 16th im»t., in the sev. 
enth 'PreBbjlerian church in Phil, 
adelphia, end Nvns opened \vith a 
ermon by the :Rev; Wm. A Me- 
Dowell, D. D. IrVthe afternoon, 
he Rev. Philip Lindsley. ft. U. 
^resident of Nashville University, 
was, on motion of Dr. fefy, oriafii-

musly chosen moderator, and the 
GreeF,oTB7dfo7d,^New 

York, temporary clerk. Dr. Ely is 
he stated clerk, and Dr John Me- 

Dowell, permanent derk. About 
wojhuiidred mempen Of the assem- 

bly are in attendance.
Delegates Jrom JEngland.—lo

he General AssrmMy, Reverend
Andrew Reed, of London, authdr

I "No Fiction.-" and the Reverend
James Matheson, of Dunham, Bog
and, were introduced by the Slated
":icrk, Dr. Ely. as Delegates from
he Congregational Union of Eng

nd and Wales.
On motion they took tneir seats 

on the same terms as the most fav 
oured Delegates from other corres 
ponding bodies. It is a pleasant 
hing to see the Ditsvnters of

Oft
Mr. lidiior:   .

It was not my ;lfreti*;n when I 
proposed to draw-the • irtention ol' 
Theopolis lo a particular putt of his! 
e»fuy, to elicit a «ontrovcr»y \Vitfi 

jhimorhis friend; on the contrary, 
lyou may perceive, 1 entirely acqui 
esced in all the positions he had 
taken—considered them sound, and 
requested, that in his next he would 
enlarge upon one of them, as being 
essential'}* imporUot lotbe came be 
has espoused.

It appears, howtVer, frotn rour 
last paper, that Philo Theophilus 
has entered the arena, and made «n 
application of my remarks to certain 
Prayer Meetings in this village: my 
pen shall not be o«ed to divert him.

would

irr indeed any one, from making

and thus -shaking hands across the 
Atlantic,' in Christian fellowship 
with the Presbyieriuos ol the Oni 
cd Stales.

United Stales Cascelte.

A gentleman, passenger from 
Paris in i he Poland, speaks of Hie 
scene* in that city during the inmir 
.--.lion th«rc;.ii« truly -awrUJ't -'Ate- 
soldier* put to death all persons, of 
whatever age or sex, whom they 
found in houses from which they 
n»d bern fired upon la orie house 
of low character, were forty seven 
persons, the women being employed

such application of them at they 
may think proper; hut I am unable 
osre.fromihe languageofniy piece, 
low it could have been made, unless 
i fitness really existed; tl »o,it wnulrt 
be unjust lo impugn me fur it: The- 
ophi'iis, as I conceive, was noticing 
Urn objections gcnenlly urged 
against such meetings, »neof them 
1 ibouglit_jnote iorcibte- ihan ifee 
re*', and bel eving ittcrbe ol vital 
interest to the church & community
— rrtuesled him lo enlarge upon it: 
whether or not he had in view, at 
the lime it was pencil, any purlieu 
/ar meeting to which the objection 
might apply, is best known to the 
author, and to those with whom he 
may bt- conversant It IS gen. rally 
known, thnt there are two Beets o 
Christian* in this village, who hold 
Prayer Meetings; mapy 01 them art- 
no doubt, truly pious and devoted 
peoples-meek and humbje in imilu 
lion of their Great* Titl'erh: to say 
all are so, would be iu absurdil; 
and contrary to the experienee o 
every one. There are thole also 
that obtain a name and place among 
ihern, so well describe;! by the ex 
cellent Pollok.

"t» lirmon tljlc h« bw,5l. 
And lold »d lied— and uluUuoni m«if 
'a Scripture icrmi. II* prtjed bjr qui 
And vlih bit r»p«llllon« |OD| ind loud 
All kneel were wekrjr. With oot bind be fu 
i (Mint la tb* urn at potert;, 
Aail wilb u>« uUer u>uk « Ibillln^ out."

This is an evil beyond the contro
 f ruoruls; and i* it consequence o 
the toial inability of the guardian 
01 the interests of the chuu-li, win- 
calididittc»

whom lit- )>c)i,.v,.i| lo |,o 
incere, address the Orcut Scurcln-i 
.' Hearts in a fervcrti, intense, nnii 

irftporlnnafe pNyer, aiid were to 
wilrtess I (IP same ferVor, iritetxtitY 
«nd imnoruiniiy fldlL-d by v^ 
Player? I "conceive tlie Wrhlrr w 
likely excite similar eensalSbns in 
lirn, but the Itttier would aroUs'u hi« 
ohteynpt.

Philo ThpoWJus very gravelv puts' 
o me thfe following oiieiition, solely. 
s he sayir,*rtd which ! will not pre 
end to doubt-, " for the purpose of 
ding good." "Dnyou attend these 

meetings regularly, and art you 
oing every thine you can to for- 

ward their interest?*' I reaUv do 
« tee the relevancy of tM» ouestixm 

o tlie snl'ject at iss'uc; unless my 
anguuge ol approbation sn clearly' 
Xpressed, should have been con- 
trued at inimical. I think he could 

with as much propriety have asked 
me. if 1 had attempted to delineate 
he character of Luther or Calvin, if 
had seen them or known them 

Wrsonally
Possibly Philo Theophilus may 

e a conductor in some of these 
dotting*, if so, his responsibilities 
re greater  anil 1 Jeav<Lliim_to.ao 
WCT utTrTat awful Bar,l>eforc Which 
le has so emphulically reminded at, 
ve shall shortly bland.

AMICUd.

_. ,_
the true Mate of ttie human l>i-ui
when these, however, i nuke then
selves or are irtjde con»picunu» in I n '"B
...... . *.*!... I ak<. i

ANf>'1VICR COtlNTKRPtlT,. 
A Counterfeit.' $ IflO Bill of tha 

United Stales Bank, was presented 
at the Omeedf Discount anrllDepos. 
item CbulcsHHv.on lli« Ulh intt 
and Mopped. Ji purported lo be of

a subscriber by inserting the follow 
ng extract from a Dublin paper, in
he-Borderer. L. W.

Lesnon to Malt Coquettes—The 
daughter of a renpecuole farmer lit 
teiU'd to the addrels^S of a younj 
Hi'D'lemnn in the ncighborhoud, nu< 
conceived for him a strong uUVciion 
although at firil she received hi 
proleSHiotis \Viih reliictance. - Th
*lory of their mutual attachment o 
course became known, and ,thc 
yuun)( woman finding lliut her lover 
grew less arilrnt, arid expressed ft 
reluctance to comply with his mat 
rimuhiul engagements, one evening 
resolved to be finally in urmcd ofhisi 
iniemions, and invited him lolca.in 
the absence of her ()iiri-ii\s, \vlieii 
perempioiily pulling the qiKMiun td 
him. and receiving an elusive an 
swcr; bhe lodged the contents of a 
loaded pistol in hi» lirt-a.-l. She 
was immediately apprrhrnried und 
uvntvcd herself gmliy of the murder, 
ut the same tune

the Brthch at Washington, . 
17th Feb. 18SO, sipnpd VV . Mcllv. : . 
ine, IVhler LriierM. No. 4;)Uv 
or.ier tof M. SMITH The1 imitatH.it 
ot the engraving and sigtioliircs of 
the genuine Bitts, is said to lie al 
most pci fuel.

FROM
The ship Maria, Caplain Hedge* 

orrived-at Ne\V Badlbrd from A 
whaling voyage in the Pacific, re. 
ports on the uulhotily 6F a BritisU 
brig from Cullao, that hostitiitcs 
were raging witlv greul violence 
between the forces at Halloa and 
Lima, and » bombardment qf tint 
torts Irom BoimviitaU the latter; 
owing to di-pmts reliitive Ui" tti« 
'residency of the Peruvian Repub.

The ship Catherine, Goodrich, of 
S!ilem,took fire while lying otf 
Woahoo, an the 2»th of November,

'!1-8 totitftly coHsamcth  Thsr" "     
saved themselves in threa 

boats At the time of the accident 
the,Captain was on  horc^lha 
Catharine had 700 barrels of oil on 
board.

On the 16th of September when, 
in lal. 27 25, long. 76, the follow in^ 
persons lelt the barque Rajah in u 
 mall boa(-i-Ahraham Wilday. 1. 
Daverell, Charles Brown, Jott 
Weston, William Robins, and W. 
Cheever. The next d«y it blev/ 
heavy anil great fears brtf entertain* 
c4 for their safety ;

The following gentlemari ara 
said lo hnvc been nnminuled. by thtt   
President of the United Slates, to 
the Senate, to be Government Di 
rectors of the Bank of the United

Holy Mugs, the catut of

in making cartridge*) lur (lit: men: 
. *™y «u : wa. put to «l«  *«'««. '

•nd it was some time before the usu letters from Havre Stale thai the
 1 tranquiiiiy tot' the body, and tliejl'ieiit'h Govi-inmcnt lta«l di-spaicli- 
ftpectktora, was Tfslored.* i e,i a sloop i.f war I'nmi Brest, lor 

      '" 'ilieLhittd Stales, with despatches 
tfurour Goventnu-nt,of tuch a char-

of

i of 
pa'

CAPTAlN UACK. 
The British Consul al NVw York 

Inn received a letter from Capt Back, 
dated Fort Reliance, east end of 
Great Slave Lake. Dec, 7,1833. 
Tlie following extract Mr. Ruchanan 
has furnished, at an many feel »n 
interest in whatever relates to that 
intrepid and human* travellar.

"And now, my dear sir, I moa< hi- 
forto jou thM Ilie expedition has ad 
vanced sleadly in iu humane and In- 
teiesting object, without having ex 
perienced any of those u»tovvard 
circumstances that sometimes parah r.
and cast a g'ooin over our 
most streuuons exertion*.

ucter as, it was presumed, would bfe 
satislaetory

At (he lute term of Mucon Supe 
rior Court (N. C.) an IndiaR ol the 
Cucrokee tribe, living within the 
chartered limits of the State, vfas 
brou.ht before Judge Strange tor 
trial, on the charge »f horse stealing 
under the supposition that the act ol 
the last General Assembly extended 
the jurisdict.on of the Court over 

best and I,),,. Indian territory—but the Court
„.-..._.-- .'was of opinion that the intention ol 
•Every thing is in a fair tram; •"" „,.,, .e , wa, on|y IOiMlhorijte pro 

under the guidance 0| , _...._ be ,erv,., in th.t country on
ov,•till in time is rescue willeriog uwHal- such a« were, before n« passage 

ity from destruction. amenable to the jurisdiction of ou
"FroM obvioos rensons, 1 cannot ^'Courts',*8nd who might be within

|, mii,. The prlkoner wa

I certainly agree Will) Philo The- 
ophiUu that •' sin i* mingled with 
every thins; we do in iln» fallen 
world) and imperfection is slumped 
upon all the actions of m«n"| mid 
will add what common observation; 
teaches ut, that tin: most exemplary 
Christians have much sin to mourn 
over, and many deled* to deplore! 

add they not at the kutrie time 
xhib t many redeeming quuliliet, 
nd do not my* of stueerity throw » 
alo around their |«tht' No one 
ill pretend to say that this is • rea 
in, why we should choose |x;rsuns 
eeidedly immoral to be our spirito 
I leaders to » Throne of Grac>; if 
o,it will equally apply tosaeh,\>ho 

say the l.-ast, are extremely 
oiihttiil us to their piety. 
Philo Tli. oph.lus a>ks if it were 

rue, i Iml i consider, any, or all the 
carters of a Prayar Meeting ot 
oobtlui piety, it would be any ex 
use for me or any one eke lor »b 
enung mvselt ironi them? t am al 

a lost to know bow he could infer 
rom what, was said, that t am not 
,n attendant.'/ From his phrmeo! 

ogy I mi^ht be led to suppose that 
here exists somewhere a pusiliv 
njunction to attend them; this 

must coiites* I never have seen: we

. 81KPIIKN M. BOVVEN.to Mils
MARGARBTT,yi>ungeil daughter of 
Mr. Major Terr, both of thin plica.

ROME.
Extinct of a letter from Rome, 

dated the '23d ulu "Fifteen person*

States for lhe current year. viat 
Henry Horn , Roberts Vadx , 
Charles McAtlister, of Phindeuhmt 
Joseph White, of Baltimore; and 
Saul Alley,of New York.— Ntit. 
Int,

From i)if 'Baltimore American 
of May 12. A novol agricultural 
[eat was performed in Rhode It- 
land, a few day* since. It was a 
ploughing match on trial of skill in the    '

.not b« amone t»>e least ol my *rtt!6"t d j.ch«TKed 
cations to allord you such information *> 
•sour peregrinations miiy offer, to 
excite or awaken your interests.

"Pray, prfseat my kind regard* to 
Mrs Buclianan; slso to Mr*. Clinton. 
Mrs. Coldfn, and the highly esteem 
ed and valued friends I met In 
Ymk.' • '1 remain, my dear air,

It is aUt«d in tbf Ljncbburg Tirgin 
ia«, that on» ot lh« Cbtrvkte Uclsgi 
lion of ludiana, «n bis *ay to Waibl.'g 
loo, OB a minion irnm Ibe tribe, 
arretled in Crawford eodaly, A'rkaasa
fcrritor* , for d»W,

A **n& INSTANCE.
There i» a respertable shipmaster, 

in this town, says the Salem Obser 
ver, who al U* a^e of fifiy.five has 
•pent, almost coas-iatly, forty lour 
vears ot i'Mt time at >ea IB 
caDacities. He ti»« heeo m all cnm
•trs. wposed lo all examples, traspli 
twins and permissions, on board ol 
nri*ateersvaix> '• »" •''•uations incident 
to a sea-fa'ing life, yet be has nerer 
tt any time net liis li|W u'i |k, mdcr'
•pirit, ot tasted so »••:'„ (8 B •-;,„ J. 
wine. HisuB-"^ „„,

inir ip all
cUnuie.

requirtd I
give b*il. II* was1 dircbarg«d by Iw 
KitlieCrnf Iba Peace, on Ib* groan 
that, us Ih* Artobasiador ol a >*<

c*uM not Be h«M t« b« 
This is • new variety of tb* Indian 
Question, ami a cmriow* on*.

Al*x. *3al«tl*.

lure been arrested in Kimini lor lie- 
ing concerned in the it»..lu:ionary at 
tempt in Snviv. It i» said Hut tt.e ex 
change of Hfiiernnt itill DC concluded

Inle the King of Naples in lu-re.
ome has never been ro full of tot-
igteis a* at present.—Mot t lodging
to be procured.'

MR. HU&klSSON.
A mausoleum is tKout being erec 

rd at lhe Mount Cemetery in Lifer 
MO(, (Eng.) lothe memory of Mr. 
luikiiSOu. It is intended to lie A 
eat, circular-building, of free-stone, 

without external orpsaicnt. The 
Juunoleum will contain a statue of thii

ure exhorted in the Scripture*, not 
o neglect the assembling of our 
selves together; and from the'samr 
source we learn that the ant ten 
Christians assembled regularly lo 
worship on the first day ol th 
week. The iruth apneari to be 
that they exitl or.Iy by common 
consent of a portion of the Church 
others being ut the same timr, 1 
entirely unrestrained hy any divin 
precept, to exercise their own (v 
ullies of judgment respectinji Vhcir

cou»ct

fiTleen ploughs with the teams, t<t 
plough fifteen acres of 'green swauril 
paying each a fair compensiulon, 
a fid offering si premium for llte l>csc 
performance, according trt certain 
specified rules. A committee wu* ' 
appointed to superintend the perfor- 
mance and examine the work. 
The trial employed Sixty head of 
cattle, and was completed in from 
6 to eight hours, h must have been 
a pleasant »nd exhilurating sjieclu- 
clc Ol such tf>ort« \vir have: too 
few in this country. 'l'lic dc-jirc 
or excitement utilWuiniiicly takes, 
nmosl CH»e«, » niorn prrnicioua 

rcMon. ll v/ould be a national 
jeiielit it it eo>:ild !m converted inl» 
,ueli iniiooc'tt and profitable chan- 
icls. This revival, of» taste for r~ 
.hcie rural competition's would c(« 
mueh to soothe|llie acrimony of mere) - 
party squabbles; toward* which thd 
ihiisl for occupation and excitement
now leads, make the use of ardent 
spirits a lef s general resort, and 
relieve >.he tedium of too much . lei- , 
»ure by the stimulus of rational am- ,-"•**••'

distinguished 
ildsen.

Slatesmao by Tborw-
uscment. • .*•

TRIBUTE TO GENIUS.
A Monument is about being erected 

n St. George's Square, Edinburgh, 
.o the memory of VValier Scott. It is 
o be a fluted column of granite, one 
lundred and forty four leet high, 

surmounted by • colosut aUtiM of 
tlist •niiaeot nan.

notM. Guino<, the 
oralisl; who has been 
several years in ex 1 
of Maiugasca-. ',,M arrived 
Brest with «'. ie -.^hole of his eollec 
lion, «"r.pri».1ng upwards of 40,000 

r'..<, and is expected sbbrtl

f« 
ie islani

a

The Briti*h Government has de* 
eided.il seems, to break up it* 
whole naval establishment on the 

trrior Canadian waters' and not- 
e is given of the sale of all the nav- 
stores, ice. at Montreal on lb»- 

2lh init.

L.ATC F«OM Maxico,. — An arri»- 
'i last evening brought accounts 
rpm Tampico lo 24th and Irom llio

City af Mexico to the 4th April.
General Bave had surrendered him*

lhe dictates of enlighle-, 
cncj. I donotwu>, ,„'• 
importsmee in t1*, 
cause,

m' „
V »'•; made eminenty tweful,

i- i the;r governments are dives 
., worldly influences But if

aui

W* lesrn that Aodrew S;,»v«ns«n,| nu» this, will be 
(now Speaker of Ih* M nul, of ftepr* 
<*Dtativ*s) was • <>t«rda>> somipr: 
;be ft*"^',,, by Ib* Pr«s'-!«nl,
"rtvoy Kalraordiaary •'><! Alioister
i'lroipotcnli'ry loGrr^t Britain, aad
Msblon Diokerinn, of N. J., lo be
".nroy F*'T«-H5n»r» mat Minister
riioii'Oteutiury to Uuiii*.--*»*i. Ii.t. himself, if he were toliCiir mi indi

in proportion a» 
sled ol 

I an.
uskeil,'ik (he want of piety in • lea 
der any, reason why bis prayer* 
ihould not be edifying? I reply ye* 
; here is reason; and will asli t'lnli- 
I'heophiluii, what would be the dil 

lereneu ,n tiiu eITect produced

A Novmr.l.AW POINT—ThrSop 
reme Court of Mass at it* Uw *e* 
slon in that c ly in March, decided 
that a grand child born eight 
months and a half after lhe deaih of 
hi* grand father, is included in a 
bequest to grand children'iiunf u< 
*•', i/«cea.se.' ' .' '

A Gray Eagle was shot in Ihe 
neiglK)i hood of Carlisle a few >Uyo 
since, measuring across the wingf 
when BXtrll<l«tl;« feel T inches— 
lelighl oflltr bill, liifee inches, li 
,vii» »nolV hand rillo^. shot, ut tin: 
<li<tuee of onr hundrytl and tun 01 
tillecli paces. .

elf lothe Government on condition 
of permission in kave the country 
unmnllcstrd, and hit troop* vtero 
dispersed.

Pistol and Calridge fox for Ma 
jor Jack Downing — Some wag at 
LexiiiRlon hits manufactured a 
»heel iron pistol, of *culo»*al* dim- 
in* on*, for Major Dowing. The 
piitul is on a heavy oak stock, sum's 
I \\olci-t in lenght.'W'th a 'argo iron 
gun lock, and hall a horse »boe for 
a trigger. It is tin mounted, »fl'l 
onr «>f llie rulesl sj>eein«ns of Vas»- ^, 
k'-e ingenmiy and wu wr have iHte. 
'y «een iiiunnfdcuireil. the
rii?l»c box n ror 
|iole rarlridges, and

with
carl- 
«**IMI

with a Imgc 1>i a»» Mule. Tlie ar- 
iielr* an »l III* pudlie l«Kii>e ol Col.' 
'llicliHrdson,and fueiiwli miich spoil 
fur the MHge p.n»en«fr» The *•"' 

as liei-ni«lV.-.-«-i J.-Ofur the 
iicut. to sfinJ ttt ^ ».-luiiy'OU.

r,i*<- ;   -S.!'/'.:;

!>  ; ^:: r;> *'
•t.- .  ' .;' /.'..

'  v r.'.''''i' <"%• ' tt'^'.'i... .';'!".ijuii'.*,.ti.i».^ '

^'-'>'x'\S^": v^i::H;"
.. I)'". • •:••'••:» . •«,'.-;• •'.



(='!|ffi»'Jt

, ,.„. ffp.Hi

;v]t\ ,, !B -,,\
Ml-i^R-tj-

fitoi a%«pv
P* ili;'*»'" Hli fe f •fekki:'fc

:?„&&;

'• * •'' A nertoo w5v> wished 10 biwrow o ',
 - >-*mali »utn<rft«oriey ) was as'.ctl bj

'-..•••'. Swift,Tufcom Ite propound at sccun-
'.. ' ty. -tl-tiave none to otter,' said 'the

' «oortn«n, 'wtct-p.ing my faith in Ibe
««deeaifT.' Swift aooeptnri the so-
 carhy.Tnade the -enH-y eoeordiiiRly,
with mil formality. * (! tifterivaTda dc-

 "«*,,:*'   <clareaitiat none <*' bis criulitori) werr
*     wore punctual than this man.

The Bnslon -Gazette states that 
' f.'! Col. Ctvok«tt bad a rireatrical tuxte 

. . - -peculiar to hirmelf. 'H<i informed 
""-'.' ; ; _ HIS,'»ay« tUe-cditor,'that during the 

- . . * 4ive or six winlcrn tlraflie <has spent 
-   .   »t Washington, he wa^ never inside 

«f Ike theatre m'tbat place but twice. 
Ciedea'tJike tcling ~bul hae a -dis 
criminating musical ear. S^ieaknig- 
^'«noy KvDible he said /ie sccu 

  •••[.'Vltt fritter tt (ha Park tli.fatre if 
. ' ' 5<ew York,-on Tiiday   evening, but 

  Xliatkelaid nfhcr bear Mr. Rice
—^ ' -. u. *ing Jw Crow ooce, thin see Fanfty 

iCemoh) a rJo*en time*.'

Six cents Reward.
RUNAWAY from the'%ob«criber, 
*  living at Sandy-hill, Md on the 

i(ih instant, an indented apprentice, 
iy ihe r.ame of Ed'mrd Ootlins aboui 
incleen years of sge, 5 feet 6 or 0

liiuli; dark hair and complex 
ion. All persons are lierebey fore- 
vnined fromliatboiingor employing 
;uid ranawoy at tlicir peril. The 
ibove rewaid of six ecnts will 1>e gir- 

eo and no more to any person who 
will apprehend aKd deliver said ap 
prentice to me.- . 

Betij jmjn P. BonMicM 
May 13, 1S34.

*i 'r''- •-

Ortbani Conrl of Woreattor Coucly. I
' APRIL TEHM. 1M4. \

•ON applicafroo of Klishi P.farker
Executor of William -Parker (of Jobn
late of Worceiier County.  tieceaied
«t is ordered Ibat he give Ibe notice
 requited b/ <»<v warning tfreMifofli to
 mbtt>U<«belr 'claimi against tbe laid
 deemed*! estate, with tbe voucher 
tbanof   and that ha cauie tbe same 
to be frdbliitied «oce in -each week fo 
the space of «hree-«ucceiiiva weeks in
  newt^apet printed in Worceite
•couniy-

In teitimoTiy that (be nbove ii trul 
'<SH^i*H:> copied from tbe 'minute
 }  Seal, tjf of the proceeitingR of th 
~©"W*!<0 Off bans' court ol Worcea 
lor County. 1 bave hereto set m. 
hand and affixed tbe puolic «eal of m 
00ce this 18th day of Anril 1894. 

i. P. Bjieice. lloj. Will !:r Wur. county

PROPOSALS

THIS is TO GIVE
That the subscriber of Worcester 

Count} hath obtained from (lie Or 
phans' Coott of Worcester Couuty, in 

' MarylanJ, letters Testamentary on Ihe 
{lerional estate of William Parker, (of
 John) late of s«d cojmly deconed. 
All parsons having elairni agninst tlie
 aid deceased, are hereby warned to
 ffaibit Ihe same with Ihe voucher! 
thereof to the subscriber on or before 
the Sib -day of March next, (bey ma) 
olberniie by law be excluded from a) 
benefit of tbe aaid estate. Given 
«ndermy band lhi>18'b of^pril 18S4 

.. Ecutr o
..April 9*. 183a

R
George T. Mills.

1ESPECTFULLY ratorms hii 
friendi and lira public in general

that he lias commenced the llOUSl 
CARPENTERS BUSINESS. Al 
orders from town o» country, will be 
thankfully received and promptly at 
tended to He can at all times be 
found at his shop near the bridge, 
 t Mr, Josiah W. Si Heath's. 

May 13, 1834.

TO 
CUSTOM* GAZETTE,

In an extended and improved form. 
"BY the generous-offer ol a gentle 

man well known throughout Ihe 
State, to superintend the Agricultur 
al and Political departments of my 
paper, I am enabled to propose (o

to Agriculture and Politic8) which 1 
flatter mywilf will merit aqJ receive 
an extended patronage.

From <ha irritations long produced 
by political warfare, it has been bith- 
erto thought best to -seperste Iheae 
interesting subjects by giving them 
possession of dislmol papers as it 
was supposed lhat all parties mould 
unite in tiie'fiist, wlKlst none but par- 
tiz»ns uf one cast would be likely 
lo take an interest in (he other.  
Where political discussions arm com 
mentates are marked with personal 
oll'encc and rude intrusions upon feel 
ings, (here seem? to be a necessity for 
this.8cpcrntion. But If a paper main 
tains its own principles nnd views of 
public men and things feiilensly and 
vifli decorum ihe union of these H«- 

topics would only enable 
ipse oi'adiileren'. political way of 
iii>liiiig to bear tbe olborside of -the 
uestiun.

Without meaning hoivcverlo pYe?< 
lis view of the subject,! must say,lhat 
lie real design in uniting Ibcse Iwo 
tigldy Interesting topics is le give 
greater interest to'llie paper, and to 
make it worthy of neutral attention.

How far the plan cwr b* made 
acceptable lo llie public taste must be 
eft to llie sequel, In case a sufficient 
patronage is extended to justify the 
increased expenses to be incurred in
Bit»51fHfWe^rtM^i^ls*lwefTa'8 in'procuVi 
ing Ihe most interesting papers and 
works relating (o Polilcs and Agri 
culture, which cannot be bad by ihe 
ordinary interchanges among Editors; 
mid the procuring which cannol be

TEUM8. -
Tho paper is intended to be called 

'JTie Mai-ylunit Country Joutttal 
and Farmers Social Pttntpanionj 
to be pnbj$me4(twice a week during 
the session of/Congress, which will 
also ernb;ace"<be-.pcriod'.f ihe suasion 
uf Ihe General Assembly of Maryland 
and onoe.Jt-week llie resl of Ihe year. 
Saturday" and Tuesday, day* ol publi 
cation.

The price of ihe paper to Subscri 
bers will be $3 Oil per annum one 
half payable at ihe time of subscribing 
the other Ittlf- at Ibe eud of the 
year.

Where the whole subscription runs 
due or rtree months oVer llie year, 
it enhances the subscipiion dues for 
each yeal twenty five per cent.

The pres«rft Subscribers to the 
Easton Gazette will be considered as 
subscribers to Ihe Maryland Counlry 
Journal, unless forbidden by ihem.

No Subscription discontinued until 
all arrearages are paid up, williosl 
the consent oi tbe publisher of tbe pa-

Constable's Sale.
|>y virtue of sundry writs of ven- 
" ditioni Kxponus, issued by 
Joseph Leonard, a Justice of the
Pe.icc for Worcester County, and 
lo me directed, one at the suit o.
William Freeny.one ul live suit of 
VViUia».iFl-cer,y frCo.,o 
soitofJehuePttr»ona,2ut

MAItVJLAM*. .
Orphan! court ofWorctiltr county.; 

Ai'KIL TERM, 1834. J 
ON application ol Joseph Rtcbard- 

 on, Admr. of Kliskim BeotieH late 
ol' Worcester county deceased. It ii 
ordered Ibat be give the notice requir

lhe! ed by lo
id

per. 
Advertising; not   exceeding a

srjuare.'ara cost of une "dcttar for 
three insertions, and twenty five cents 
fer every subsequent insertion.

May 20, 1834.

STATEMENT EIHOITING
TUB SITUATION OF 

The Bank of SalMbwy.
May 15, 1834. 

Bills discounted 
Available founds
Debts secured bj \ $g3096 

Alortgirge 3 v __

$73,180 32

tf Noah Rider, use of Wm. Ander 
son, one at the suit of James Hous 
ton, use of William Frccny §  Co., 
use of Jeluie Purlons, one at th^e suit 
ufZedukmh H. Williams, one a.' 
;he suit of Cathell Ilumphres. iw> 
nt the suit of Georpe T-cxJcl, one u> 
the suit of Benjamin White, one at 
the suit of Joseph Furbos, one ai 
the suit of W jjiarn Lcvingslon, one 
at the suit of Ayres G Parker, one 
utthe suit of Henry Drsharoon, use 
of Jumes Bruington, one at the suit 
of Frances Mezick, one ut the suit 
of Robert Stuart, and one at suit of 
Noah Tilghman, all against the 
goods and chatties lands und (cue 
ments of James Jones; 1 have here 
tofore seized and taken in execution, 
all -he right, lithvclahu. $ -demand 
of said J. Joncs.in % to Ihe following 
goods and cl)aulcs,lund» and Tene 
ments both al Lnw and Equity, Iy 
ing and being in said County, to 
ivit. Six Windsor Chairs, One 
Wain Cart, one Bay Mare, one 
Gig and Harness, one yoke of Ox 
en, one Cubboard, one Bureau, one 
Clock, one Walnut Table, Iwo
Pine Tables, two Beds and fnroi 

$19647 95 | lire nnd steads and cords; also those 
$444 92 Tracts or parcels of Land lying and

being as before stated called an;
known by the name or names o 
CENSES PURCHASE," and

CATHELL'S CHANCE, or b>

law, warning creditors 
" ' exhibit their claims against the

(he
thereof and lhat be cause Iba same 
lo be published once in eatb week for 
the space of three successive weeks in 
« newspaper printed iii Worcester 
County.

In testimony (bat Ihe abnve is truly 
S®@?1&® copied from the minutes 
! >'Seal. ® of the proceedings of Ibe 

Orplmus' Court of Wor
cester County, I bave hereto set my 
hand affixed Ibe public seal of my 
office this 9l)i of May 1SS4

L. P. SPENCK.Jl«g. of Wills
for Worcester County. 

THIS IS TO GlTK NOTICE. 
That the subscriber of Worcester 

County hatb obtained from the Or 
phans court of Wnrceater County in 
Maryland letters of Administration OB 
the Personal Eitate of Eliakim Ben- 
r»tl, -Jute of- swd county,, deceased__.. 
All persons having claims against 
the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Ihe >ame with tbe 
vouchers thereof to (be «ub««:riber on 
or beloretha 13th of November next 
tjey may otherwise by law be oxclu- 
led from all benefit ol (he said estate. 
Siven under my faiud (bis tflli day of 
May 1884,

JOSEPH RICHARDSON, 
of Kliakim Bennclt, deceased. 

May IS, 1831.

Amount of Capital 7 438207 50
stock void in. 3 

Surplus Dividends $121 38 
Dividends unpaid (llO 1'-! 
Proliis since last

dividend. 
Interest paid on 

special deposi'cs 
Notes in circulation $13435 00

1QA 186

ls- 18 67v

Special drposiles 
IVansieot Ueposites. (1660 42

E. K.
WILLIAM

May 20,1834.

H. RIDER,
Cathier.

rame may be known or called con 
taining (wo hundred and tvvclv 
acres more or less, which 1 sha 
proceed to sell at public sale at th 
lown of Salisbury at Uojtin C. 
VVealherley's tavern on Ihe 29th o. 
MAY »t the hour of 10 o'clock 
x. M. lo Hie highest and best bid 
ilers for CASH to satisfy Ihe afore 
said writs and costs.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS,
Constable. 

Muy fi. 1834.

BLACK SMITH

J* CARD.
HAVING become associated i 

the practice of Law in thi 
County; wkh Tkomaa A. tijxnce 
Esquire, I woolil Advertise m 
clients and the public; Thnt one o 
both of us, may be. found in m 
office in this village, every day in 
(he week except Sunday 
. ___ IRVING SPENCE.
,_ W e are authorized to announce 
JMut JT. Sleele, Htfynirr,
 s   candidate for Congress, to su» 
ply the vacanry occasioned by the
death of the lion 

April 22 ia'*4.
L. P Dennis.

We are authorised lo announce 
JtaiMM •*• $feuxirf, Ettqutre,
of Dorchester County, us a candid 
 te for the seat in Congress, vacated 
by (he death of the Hun. Littlelon 
P Dennis. 

April 22 1834.

W
Salisbury Bank.
E will receive Notes on the Bank 
of Salisbury, at par, in payment 

lor good*.
ISAAC P. SMITH, * Son. 

Soonr-hill, April 29, 1U34.

LEWIS CATON,
IS PRRH3K1> TO DO

0UOJ AS
Ptmphlctf, Certificates, 
Hand-bills, Circulars, 
Blanks, Cards, tec. 
Of every description on (he mosl 

rfanorahle tnrini.

risked l nlil I ca'i ascertain the public 
opinion in relation- to the plan, aud 
their disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered an 
ceptable I have no doubt, if adequate 
eocountgeineiit is giveo.

It may perhaps be thought by 
some, that tire depressed and reduced 
condition of our country at the pres 
ent time renders it au uusutablo occa 
sion to put forth proposal lor a Jour 
nal, that is to require patronage at 
the hands of th« people The remark 
is obviously a plausible one, & would 
be irresistible, if the Journal itself 
did not mainly nniempUte an agency 
it furnishing to the I'eople the infor 

mation and the aids necessary to meet 
lie crisis, and to enable them to re 

store that state of com fort-and pros- 
icrily from which they' have been 
10 wantOLly, so causelessly and so 
awleesly ejected. Pressed down as 

thn people are in their pecuniary con- 
cuns,cqually ruinous and absurd exc'. 
ed and indignant as they ought to be 

at Ihe high handed, unconstitutional 
and arbitrary course that arrogant and 
stimulated power ban adopted, pa 
tience tor a moment under such suff 
ering would be construed into acqui 
escence Hint would tend to swell the 
likt of their grievances, and embolden 
daring ambition in its usurpations and 
abuses. The People must letist or 
they are degraded and ruined The 
People must resistor their Republic 
an Institutions, their Liberty, und 
happiness will be annihilated The 
People ninst resist now early, or they 
will have later to seek through blood 
and slaughter the reparation of a loss 
too great lo be born, involving all 
lint is denr lo the lieort of man. The 
crisis calls forth the proposal it is 
necessary lo act the losa of time 
may be the loss ol ail Ihe object is 
10 prepare ihe means lo make known 
to the IVo'pTe-lheir real condition, the

Blank Wurranis
For wle atlliia Ottk .

Stephen M. Bowcn ,
'pAKES Ihts method lo inform his 
* hi* friends .and Ihe public in 

general, thai he his purchased one 
halfof Mr. Messiclc's Black Smith 
shop.near the bridge, where he will 
execute all kinds ol work connected 
\vilh Ihe above branch, in a durable 
und workmanlike manner   persons 
arc respectfully solicited to rail and 
judge for themselves. All orders 
for work from town or country, will

litUJCE'S
FoundryJWeu>-York Type

''UK subscribers
- form the Printer's

re pect fully Jn 
that they

.__..., __   .__.___ 
of new fonts of letter in the style 
of the latest European specimens 
well calculated for ornumental pr n 
ling or (astelvl display; and rnnkinu 
iheir assortment of PKtNTING 
TYPES unrivalled in beauty, ex 
tent and variety. A book of Spe 
cimenis may be obtained at the 
Foundry. 13, Chambers street,near 
Chatham street. U contains speci 
mens from Twelve Line Pica to 
Pearl, compris tig. 
15 lonts of Roman Capitals with 

Lower Case,

causes dial have prodcced it, «nd 
way to resist it.

(hi

Let not this langunge be roisinter- 
liretej  we speak in ull we lay in 
llie spirit nnd under the sanction of 
4 lie Const iiution and the. Law   it is 
he triumph ot these we aim it a» Ihr 

under lluavens meicilul be
':*'", odcstoiatiou lo hojipiueia uud

peace.

,
be IhankfulU received and punciu 
ully attended lo. 
  Snow hill, May CO. 1834.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers have received

extensive assortment ol 
Spring if Summer Goods, 

which they ofler for sale upon the 
  tuoA accommodating terms.

1. P. SMITH, § Son. 
May 20, 1834.

25 " Italic <lo. do.
& " Ti Ic Roman do. t!o.
6 " Title Ualic do. do.
5 " Shaded Romon do, do. 

17 " Ant : que do. do. 
12 " Black do. do
5 " Open Black do. do
2 " Script do. do.
5 " German Text do. do.
2 " Open Text do. do. 

25. " Two line Roman Capitals. 
wi:h Figures 

11 " Two line ilulic Cupitlae. 
10 " Shaded Capitals of various

kind*,
G " Open do do.
7 " Italian Capitals and Figures 

Besides Ornamental Letters, 
Blackslope, Mucis, Lottery Figures 
Piece Fraction*, Superior*, Astron 
omical und other Sign»,Sp»ce Uu 
les, Brass Rules Ornamental Dus-

»n. hes

Notice
IS hereby given, that an Election 
* will be iioMcn in the diftcicnt 
Elections I) stricts in Worcester 
County, on THURSDAY the«)|h 
of the present month. (May) fur the 
purpose of rlccting a Rourrnenlutive 
to the Congress of the U. Pluies, lo 
supply the vacancy occasioned bv 
the. death uf Ihe Hon. Littlclon Is. 
Dennis, who represented Ilie ('an 
grcis'nnal district, composed of tin 
counties of Dorchester, Somerset, 
ami Worcester 
JOS. HCJTIJESON. Sheriff of

Wurueslcr county 
May 20.1834. ' ;  

Deeds
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Braces, more than 200

Orphans Court of Wurcn'tT County. ) 
AritlL Tt.HM, 1531. f 

On application ol John 8. I'l.-.nell, 
Administrator of George L. Purnell 
late of Worcester County nVcea'Cd. 
It it ordered that be give the noiico 
required b> lav, warning creditors to 
exhibit thecr claims against the said 
deceased's estate, wilb the vdVicheri 
Ibereol, and llml he cause tbe same la 
be published once in eatli week lor 
the space of ibree successive necks 
ni newspaper pri .led in Worcester 
County.

In tentimony that (be above ii truly 
f§»@9 copied from tbe minutes 

Seal. 5J of the proceeding! of Ihe 
45P Orphan* Court of Woir- 

ceiter County. I have hertoto del tnf 
band and affixeil the public seal of my 
oiilne this 9th day ol' May eightsea 
liuuJreO and ibirly (our.

L. I1. Spence,Rfg.- Wills 
for Worcester county.

This f9 16 glue Notice.
That Iba subscriber oi Worcester 

County hatb obtained from Iba Or. 
phani Court-of Worcester County, fa 
Maryland letters of administration on 
tbe penonal eitate of Geo. L. Piirnell 
Inte of said-County deceased. All per* 
lo'ns baviLg claim* against the said 
deceaied, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same nilh Ibe vouchers the roof 
lo the subtcriber on or before the 19(h 
day of April cext, (I8J5) they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of tbe laid estate. Given 
under my hand and. teal Ibis 9tb day 
of May I8S4.

JOHN L. PURNEU,, Adwr. 
of George L. Purnell, deuM.

May 19, U4.4

CABIJSET

kinds of Borders, and n>ore. lliau 
1000 kinds of Cuts and Ornaments 
for school books, newspapers und 
scientific workt: orders for any of 
which, or for composing Sticks, 
Cases, Chases, &c. will b? executed 
with ihe utmost promptitude, a 
large' slock being always on 
hand.

Thev will alto execute orders for 
Printing Presses, Priming Paper, 
&c.. which they will furnish at the 
manufacturer's prices.

SNOW-HILL, MD.
THE subscriber respectfully Informs

his friendu 4" Ibe public in general,
that he still continues the

Cabinet Business,
m the town of Snow-Hill, In Canlc 
Street, a few doors from the store of 
Messrs. George and Sewell Jenkins, 
where be is prrpared to make all 
kinds of work in his liitc,a» CU&AI', 
if not cheaper, thai) can be dune in 
the County, in a workmanlike nun) 
ner, and out of such n>aterlals as ra»y 
be ordered,   All kinds of KunuHure,

newspapers will 
this advertisement

Printers of 
please" publish
(with this note) three times and 
receive payment when they purr.lisr 
4 times the amount ol ihe'hill from 
the Foundry.

GEO. BRUCF.& CO.

May 0, 1831-

repaired in handsome 
to look equal to nciv.

, and' made "
Tit* subscriber has always on hand 

Mahogany, Wiilntit. Gum, §  1'ine 
plank ol the best quality.

The subscriber tenders his most 
unfeigned thanks to his friendi and 
former customers, , for the favors lie 
has received, and solicits a continu 
ance, assuring lliem that he will Hi- 
tend to all orders from lown & coun 
try for work in his line of business, 
with promptitude and fnithfulnens. 

JOHN EV-AN3.
July 22, 1633.

Horse Bills
Handiprnely executed at the Office 
"T!*-'of Hit: Borderer.

JVOTICE.
creditor* of the undersign- 

ed arc hereby noli tied to be und 
apppur in SV ore ester enmity cmirt, 
on the first Tuesday in November 
Term next lo thow canst if uny 
they have why l.eslinnld not receive 
the bench'! ol the Insolvent laws of 
the Slate of Murylan.i, that nay 
being appointed for a hear,rig1 of hi» 
case.

GEORGE CLAY WELL. 
May G, 1834.

. "-.v

r^ s; . 
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